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Grenada 
soldiers 
captured 
'on island 

ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada (UPI) -
U.S. troops searching for suspected 
Cuban holdouts stormed the tiny island 
of Carriacou Tuesday and took 23 
Grenadian soldiers prisoner without 
firing a shot, U.S. officials said. 

No Cubans were 'encountered in the 
six-hour operation on the island some 
is miles north of the main island of 
Grenada, Pentagon officials said. 
Carriacou, a possession of Grenada, 
has a population of about 7,000. 

The Pentagon said two companies of 
{be 22nd Marine Amphibious Unit, 
about 300 soldiers, took the tiny island 
with ships and helicopters, and found a 
warehouse packed with more than 700 
rifles, ISO cases of ammunition, 12 
cases of TNT and other arms and e
quipment. 

Pentagon officials also confirmed 
Monday that in the initial assault Oct. 
25. a U.S. warplane bombed a mental 
hospital adjoining Grenada 's main 
tnilitary complex. The attack killed at 
least 17 patients and wounded 30 
(>thers. 
: In addition. an A-7 light bomber from 
lhe aircraft carrier Independence 
"inadvertently" dropped a bomb on 
9renada's Calivigny Barracks last 
Thursday, wounding 12 American 
troops with shrapnel, Pentagon of-, 
ficials said Tuesday. 

THE PENTAGON raised the U.S. 
military death toll in the invasion of 
Grenada to 18, with 86 wounded and 

A nurse walks Monday through the ruins ot a mental hospital destroyed last 
week during the Invasion of Grenada. Pentagon officials confirmed Monday 

one soldier listed as missing. Grenada. 
Maj . Douglas Frey, Public Affairs "Guerrilla Jlctivity (on Grenada) is 

Officer for the U.S. Army forces on very small, but sniper fire is happening 
Grenada, said troops were concen- even in secure areas," said Frey. 
trating efforts to flush out small "The Army is running soldiers all 
pockets of resistance in four areas on over the island in operations every day 

United Press International 

that In the Initial aasa'!lt Oct. 25, a U.S. warplane bombed the hospital, killing 
at Illast 17 patients and wounding 30 otherl. 

to ferret out the last of the resistors," 
he said. 

He said the soldiers were using 
helicopters and vehicles to search the 
area south of Pearls airport, the cen
tral lake district, an area near the 

town of Sauteurs on the northern tip of 
the island and along the west coast. 

Five men were captured near 
Sauteurs and another was marched 
into the prisoner of war camp at Point 

See Grenada, page 6 

War act 
invoked; 
60 days 
is limit 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The HolISe 
voted overwhelmingly Tuesday to in
voke the war powers act and give 
President Reagan until Christmas to 
remove U.S. troops from Grenada or 
get Congress to approve their deploy
ment on the island. 

The resolution passed on a 403-%3 
vote and was sent'to the Senate. 

The Senate approved a similar provi
sion last week as an amendment to 
legislation to raise the national debt 
limit. Though the debt bill was 
defeated Monday, a motion to recon
sider has kept it at least technically 
alive. 

Senate leaders gave no indication 
that a separate resolution invoking the 
war powers act will be introduced. 

The House action seeks to set the 
clock ticking on the ~ay limit set by 
the Vietnam-era War Powers Resolu
tion for deployment of U.S. troops in 
combat areas without congressional 
authorization. 

The House resolution, while not 
critical of Reagan or the invasion, 
states that the two-month limit was 
triggered Oct. 25 when U.S. forces lan
ded on the Caribbean island nation. 
That gives Reagan until Christmas to 
pull the troops out or win congreSSional 
approval of their mission on Grenada. 

The House debated the issue Monday 
but postponed the vote until Tuesday. 

IT BECAME APP,ARENTduring the 
See Congresa, page 6 

Habib:· W.S .. 'I!as rigAt 
to invade Grenada 

Debaters address . -

fair rent question 
By John Tlesz.n 
StaH Writer 

WEiT BRANCH - Philip Habib, 
President Reagan's former special 
envoy to the Middle East. said Tues
day that if U.S. intervention in 
Grenada meets Reagan's objectives, 
it will benefit the United States, the 
Caribbean and the island itself. 

Habib, along with Time Magazine 
columnist Hugh Sidey, spoke at a 
news conference to open "The 
Problems of Lasting Peace" con
ference at the Herbert Hoover 
Presidential Library in West 
Branch. , 

Habib said the Reagan administra
tion 's actions were justified in 
Grenada. "The people who live there 
needed help. and I think the presi
dent was bold and decisive and did it 
with enough authority to get it done 
quickly, and that's important. 

"Certainly if you succeed in a 
situation in that part of the world, 
(it) is going to be better in general, 
and certainly for our interests and 
for the interests of the people in the 
region as a whole, and I believe very 
specifically for the people on that lit
tle island," Habib said. 

IF THE PURPOSES of the inva
sion aMounced by the president are 
achieved, it will be "a substantial 
success," he said. 

The invasion of Grenada by 
American forces. which Habib said 
Is "in its last stages," wlll even
tually gain the support of the 
American people. Reagan's speech 
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justifying the invasion and U.S. 
policy there "has been extremely 
well received around the country," 
he said. 

"I think that, in the mass, the 
American people usually make the 
right decision. In my judgement, 
they will go with the administration 

. and it will be the right decision," 
Habib said. 

Sidey , Time Magazine's 
Washington Bureau chief, agreed 
with Habib that Reagan was 
justified in sending troops into 
Grenada . " The leadership is 
preventing a disaster." 

But success in restoring 
democratic leadership on the island 
is the most important thing, he said. 
"If you succeed, that is what it's all 
about." 

Sid.y said actions by the Soviet 
Union in the region over the last 20 
years made some type of interven
tion by the United States inevitable. 
"At some point there had to be a con
frontation ." 

SIDEY SAID the exclusion of the 
media in the invasion of Gemada did 
not concern him that much. "It 
doesn't bother me," he said, 
acknowledging it could have been 
handled in a better manner. He said 
the administration might have 
allowed six key reporters to accom
pany the troops with the stipulatio.n 
they could not write anything until 
after the invasion. 

Turning to Lebanon, Sidey said the 
terrorist bomb explosion that killed 
more than 200 Marines In Beirut was 

I 

Former Special Envoy Philip Habib speaks to the pre .. at the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library in W.st Branch, Iowa. 

"a military tragedy, not a policy 
one. II He said there have been 
da rker times in American foreign 

. 

policy. "Most of it is words now." 
Habib. who retired from his posi

See Conferenc., page 6 

By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

Proponents of the Fair Rent Or
dinance - which will appear on the 
Nov. 8 ballot - stressed that tenants 
need a voice In the Iowa City housing 
market, but opponents charged in a 
debate Tuesday night that controlling 
rents neglects the root of the problem. 

About 100 people heard the debate In 
Macbride Auditorium that featured 
two members of the Iowa City Fair 
Rent Coalition and two graduate stu
dents from the VI Economics Depart
ment. 

4 UI economics graduate student 
James McAndrews said the "or
dinance does not address the cause of 
the problem, but only the effect." The 
problem is a housing shortage. but the 
ordinance only addresses the effect of 
higher rents . 

Coalition member Karen Kubby said 
tenants need representation in rent 
decisions. "We are not anti-landlord 
and we're not anti-profit. What we do 
want to do Is gain some bargaining 
power for the tenant. Right now the 
landlords hold all the power and the te
nants hold zero." 

McAndrews countered Kubby 's 
argument, "In general. we expect 
what the tenant saves in rent, she will 
more than pay for in higher search 
costs." 

HE SAID the ordinance would 
reduce rents and draw more demand 
for apartments . This competition 
would increase the time a student 
spends looking for housing. 

James Rhodes of the coalition said 
new construction in the city has not 

kept up with housing needs. He said the 
shortage In housing has caused a lan
dlords ' market - which means higher 
rents. He cited statistics in which the 
Iowa Ci ty vacancy rate for 1975 was 1 
percent and only 1.6 percent in 1982. 

"Regardless of the many ads we 
have seen in the papers (for housing), 
the construction has not alleviated the 
housing shortage in the city," he said. 
"Rent gouging is occurring and the te
nants have not exercised any power in 
the bargaining process to get rents to 
where they are fair ." 

Rhodes added that arguments 
against the ordinance based on the 
assumption that landlords will not keep 
up maintenance are false. 

He said the proposed plan, which will 
give the landlords a reasonable rate of 
return after operating costs are taken 
Into account, will include maintenance 
in the operating costs. 

"TheY'should have no disincentive to 
disinvest. in their property," he said. 

, THE OPPONENTS attacked the 
coalition's low vacancy figures . Dennis 
Bobel, another economics graduate 
student, said the figures were insignifi
cant and biased . VI enrollment has 

. grown considerably between 197& and 
1982. So considering the higher de
mand, "the vacancy rate is adjusting 
quite well," he said. 

Bobel also attacked coalition figures 
showing Iowa City's rental rates are 
substantially higher than Iowa cities 
with comparable populations. For ex
ample, a three-bedroom apartment in 
Iowa City rents for ~, while a 
similiar apartment in the Quad Cities 
rents for $349. 

See Rent, page e 

Economy will be issue in council race 
By Robyn Grlgga 
StaH Writer 

After a period of slow developme\lt, 
Iowa City Is trying to Improve its 
ability to attract new businesses and 
Industries and city officials believe an 
important qualification for City Coun
cil candldatea is sound and Innovative 
development ideas. 

"In the last five years, especially the 
three prior to this one, there has been 
very little movement economically 
here or anywhere else," said Keith 
Kafer, executive vice president of the 
low. City Chamber of Commerce. 

"It would appear from every IMlca
tion ,we have, however, that the 
economy Is going to continue to get a 
II ttle better." 

Councilor Joim McDonald said the 
Improvln. prospects for economic 
,rowth In Iowa City result from the 

fact that " finally, I think, there is a 
commitment there to pursue It 
(development) aggressively. In the 
past, I don't think it was a coordinated 
effort through the university, the 
private sector. and the city." 

DUE TO THAT new commitment, 
councilors will need to know how to en
courage new economic development. 

" I think now that we've finally 
reached this point that we do have all 
three segments of the community 
working closely with this, the council 
has to be committed to work strongly 
on this," McDonald said. 

Councilor John Balmer agreed. " I 
don't think there's any question about 
it that this is a thing that is becomllll! 
more significant all the time," he said. 

At-large candidate George Strait 
agreed that cooperation Is needed to 
attract new busine •• to tbe city. 

"Inter-governmental cooperation is 
needed to bring new business or light 
industry into the Iowa City community. 
Speciflcal\y, it will take the coopera
tion of the university, of the city, o{ Un
ited Way and of Johnson County to at
tract new business or to hold that 
which we already have," he said. 

However, District C candidate Larry 
Baker, said the city must improve its 
finance department before attempting 
to lure new businesses. "The im
mediate problem the city has is to 
stabilize the finance department, " he 
said. 

Baker said the department Is "In 
desperate need of more personnel and 
equipment," and is an important fac
tor in economic development becaUle 
"a lot of its credit rating, in a sense, is 
the direct result of sound nscal 
mlllllement ." 

CITY OFFICIALS and candidates 
said the major selling point the city 
should emphasize is the "quality of 
life" and work force Iowa City offers . 

"The main thing we have to seU Is 
what we have here to offer, which is 
the best labor force available," at
large candidate William Ambrlsco 
said. "The number one thing we have 
to offer, J think, is our human 
resou!'Ce. " 

District C candidate James parfuss 
said, "I think the best method to bring 
development to Iowa City is to let them 
know that this is a solid community 
with a good corps of workers." 

Baker said Iowa City must "offer, 
more than anything ellie, a high quality 
of life, and make the community at
tractive. " 

At-large candidate Phillip Nychay 
said the most Important incentive the 
city can orrer to new businesses Is "the 

vast wealth ot educated, in both 
technical and professional flelda. pe0-
ple. Included with that is the fact that 
Iowa City Is a real nice town and what 
we need to do is strike the balance bet
ween expansion and preservation. 

"Businesses will move to a nice town 
without tax incentives rather than a 
dumpy community with nice laxlncen
lives," he said. 

THE CANDIDATES and city of
ficials disagree about the poulbiUty of 
USing tax incentives to lure buliDes&eI 
to the community, with mOlt preferr
ing the city's current method of offerII. Industrial Revenue Bonds Instead. 

"Wholesale tax incentives, In some 
ways,. defeat the purpose of economic 
development," McDonald aa1d. "One 
of the reasons. of course, for K
pandlng the economic base Is to In-

See lu.ln .... pege IS 
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Jamaica expells four Soviets 
KINGSTON. Jamaica - Prime Minister 

Edward Seaga Tuesday ordered the expulsion 
of four Soviet diplomats and a representative 
of Cuba's official news agency for their 
aUeged role in a murder plot and wa~ 
Jamaica would respond to acts of sabotage 
with .. a shattering offensive." 

Sources close to Seaga said his action was 
designed to link Soviet and Cuban activities in 
Jamaica to the situation in Grenada. 

Druze rebels free refugees 
DEIR EL QAMAR. Lebanon - Druze 

Moslem rebels freed 209 aged. ailing or 
orphaned Christians Tuesday and promised to 
release hundreds more of the 25.000 refugees 
besieged in a Shouf mountain town since 
September. 

The move was planned as a good-will 
gesture timed to coincide with peace talks 
among Lebanon's warring factions in Geneva. 
President Amin Gemayel has not acceded to 
rebel demands for greater control of the 
government in the talks' second day. 

Prisoners riot in Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina - Nearly 2.600 

inmates trying to capitalize on the return of 
civilian rule in Argentina rioted at a federal 
prison Tuesday. taking at least nine guards 
hostage and demanding early release, officials 
said. 

The prisoners. in a penitentiary about 33 
miles south of Buenos Aires. hung posters 
reading "We want pardons" and "Alfonsin 
means liberation," referring to Radical Civic 
Union party leader Raul Alfonsin. elected 
president Sunday. 

Sunken oil ship ruins found 
PEKING - The wreckage of the Glomar 

Java Sea. a U.S. oil-drilling ship that sank with 
81 people aboard. including 42 Americans. has 
been identified by Chinese searchers In the 
stormy South China Sea. officials said 
Tuesday. 

Capture of whales approved 
WASHINGTON - Sea World of San Diego 

was granted federal permission Tuesday to 
capture 100 "killer" whales off the coast of 
Alaska for display. breeding aop research. 
drawing immediate congressional fire. 

But Rep. Rod Chandler. R-Wash. said he will 
sponsor legislation to block capture of the 
whales. "Is this permit for scientific research 
or is Sea World using research as a ploy to 
capture whales for entertainment and profit 
reasons?" he said. 

Quoted ... 
'ntls was the last Opportuftit il1 th ~ . 

back in the bottle. Once the production lines 
open. history has shown they are never closed. 

- Rep . Les AuCO in. D-O.re ., on 
congressional approval 01 funds lor 
production of MX nuclear missiles. See story, 
page SA. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A Relume Seminar with liberal arts focus will be 

sponsored by the University Careers Office from 
2:30 to 3:30 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

"World of Work." part of the Career Exploration 
Series, will be held from 3:30-5:30 p.m. In Room 
101 of the Union. . 

"Literature In Latin Amerlcl and Spain Today" 
will be the sublect of a panel discussion sponsored 
by the latin American Student Association at 04 

p.m. In the International Center. second floor of the 
Jefferson Building. 

The Student AdvilOry CounCil on Education will 
meet at 4:15 p.m.ln the Office of StUdent Services, 
Room N3100 lindquist Center. 

A French Conversation Dinner will be held at 5 
p.m. In Hillcrest North Private Dining Hall. 

Iowa', Current Educational Scene will be dis
cussed by lowe State Sen. Joe Brown of Mon
tezuma. who Is chair of the Senate Education com
mittee, in Room 107 EPB from 6:30-8 p.m. 

The Iowa Student,' Ptychology "'lOclation will 
hold Its first meeting at 6:30 p.m. In Room 120 
Spence Laboratories. All Interested psychology 
students welcome. 

Student Alumni Amba,sadora will meet In the 
Alumni Center at 6:30 p.m. 

The UI Campul Girl Scouts will hold a regular 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. In Meeting Room 0 of the 
Iowa City Public library. 

The Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament will 
hold a caucus committee meeting at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Student Activities Center. 

The Central American Solidarity CommltlH will 
hold a regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

A Sporll Media Program will f8lture Cedar 
Replds Gillette sporta editor Mike Chapman and 
various UI athletes. The program begin. at 7:30 In 
Shambaugh AudHorlum. 

PauILotb. author 01 Nuclear Cultu .... wlllaplBk 
In Lecture Room 1 of Van Allen Hall et 7:30 p.m. 

"Epidemic Intelligence S.rvlc" In a Global 
COn"." will be theaubjtct Of a lecture give by Dr. 
Philip S. Brachman, llliatant to the Director of the 
Communicable 01 ..... Center for Glob., 
Epidemic Intelligence Service, Atlanta, GL The 
lecture wKI be held at a p.m. In the Iowa inter
national Center. IICOnd floor 01 the Jefferson • 
Building. 

Stammtltch will be sponsored by the Depart
ment of German It Joe's Place at II p.m. 

V"per, will be held In the uIII"lr, lounge of 
Old Brick from e:30-10 p.m. 
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Benjamin Caldwell leaves the Johnson County 
Courthouse Tuesday after being arraigned on 

second-degree murder charges In Ihe death of UI 
stud.nf EII.n Egan. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Would like to thank the people 
who made our party/fundralser a 
success, 
We would also like to congratulate 
SIgma Chi fraternIty & Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority for wInning the kegs, 

air Next Aft.noll1 Party is Nov. 18 

Detective: Caldwell admitted 
hitting ' fian~e about the head 
By Patricia Thorn . \ work at 6 a.m. at the Ambassador Inn & Supper Club 
Staff Writer at U.S. Highway 218 and Interstate 80 in Coralville, 

Benjamin P. Caldwell. 23. appeared before 6th 
Judicial Court Judge John Sladek Tuesday morning 
to hear the second-degree murder charge brought 
against him for the death of his fiance. Ellen Egan. 

"Benjamin P. Caldwell assaulted Ellen A. Egan 
with malice aforethought and (Egan) died as a 
result of being assaulted by Caldwell." the murder 
cha rge states. 

Caldwel l was arrested by Coralville police late 
Monday afternoon in a room his pa rents had rented 
at the Alamo Friendship Inn on U.S. Highway 6 in 
Coralville. According to court records. Coralville 
Police Detective Barry Bedford reported that after 
he read Caldwell his rights. Caldwell "admitted to 
striking Ellen Egan about the head. and made 
further statements against self-interest to this of
ficer ." 

ACCORDING TO court records. an autopsy per
formed at the request of Johnson County Medical 
Examiner Dr. T.T. Bozek revealed that Egan died as 
a result of a ' ~Iunt trauma" to the head. Earlier 
Coralville Police Chief Donald Ewalt had said Egan 
died from " head injuries from a bluflt in. 
strument .. . possibly a hand." 

. Caldwell, wllo shared an aparttnent with Egan at 
713 Fourth Ave. Place in Coralville. called for an 
ambulance at approximately 5 a.m. Sunday after he 
had attempted to wake Egan. Egan was scheduled to 

where she worked as a saleswoman. 
Johnson County Ambulance Service Paramedics 

and Coralville police officers responded to the scene 
and attempted to revive Egan through car
diopulmonary resuscitation. Egan. a 21-year-old UI 
English major. was then taken to the ill Hospitals. 
where she died at approximately 6:30 a.m . 

Judge Sladek, also granted a request made by 
Caldwell's lawyer. Iowa City attorney Leon F. Spies, 
that psychologist Frank Gersh. Ph.D .• and psy
chiatrist Vernon P. Varner. M. D .• be allowed to ex
amine. interview and treat Caldwell at the Johnson 
County Jail . Gersh and Varner have been employed 
by Caldwell to assist in his defense. 

CALDWELL GRADUATED from the UI in May 
with a degree in film. Friends of Egan have claimed 
he is an expert in karate. The two had planned to 
marry in March 1984. 

Caldwell 's preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for Nov. 9. His bail was set at $25.000. If 
convicted. Caldwell could receive a maximum sen
tence of 25 years imprisonment. 

Services for Egan will be held at 1 :30 p.m. today at 
S1. John's Catholic Church in Des Moines. Burial will 
lie at. the Resthaven Cemetary in West Des Moines. 
Egan is survived by her parenls. John and Kay Egan 
of Des Moines, and three sisters : Kathryn Egan. a 
ill sophomore. and Margaret and Elizabeth Egan. 
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:~Black moves to block UI appeal 
• By Patricia Thorn 
Sill" Writer 

UI Assistant Anatomy professor Asa 
Black filed a resistance motion in the 
Iowa Supreme Court Oct. 24 to block 
the Ul's appeal to have a Johnson 
County District Court dec'ision 
overruled in Black's tenure case, 

The UI filed the appeal after twice 
falling to get Black's case dismissed In 
district court. According to the Ul's 
appeal, the district court does not have 
the jurisdiction to handle a suit that in· 
valves both "mutltiple original actions 
against multiple defendants 'am! 
judicial review of an agency action," 
according to Thomas Connely, a 
supreme court clerk. 

Black Is suing the Ul, the state Board 
of Regents, the former head of the UI 
Anatomy Department Terence 
Williams, VI President James 0, 
Freedman, VI College of Medicine 
Dean John Eckstein and the state of 
Iowa in Johnson County District Court 
for actions he claims denied him the 
opportunity to be granted promotion 
and tenure. 

Black's suit is divided into four 
counts: a judicial review of agency 
(UI) action; an action for damages 
against all defendants ; an action for 
damages against Freedman, Eckstein 
and Williams for "intentional infliction 

of emotional distress;" and an action 
against all defendants for breach or an 
"implied covenant of good faith and 
fair dealing in an employment con
tract. " 

BLACK'S RESISTANCE motion, 
which was filed by his attorney, Clara 
Oleson, states consideration of the 
case by the Supreme Court would not 
be in the interest of "judicial 
economy," since the UI's allegation 
that Black is appealing an agency ac· 
tion that is not final has been rejected 
twice by the district court. 

The motion also states Black is "an 
individual litigant" who has spent 
more than two years attempting to 
pursue "administrative agency 
remedies" and nine months pursuing 
judicial action, An interlocutory ap
peal (in which the Supreme Court 
would decide if the case is within the 
district court's jurisdiction) would im· 
pose delays that would "adversely af· 
fect (Black) professionally and impose 
additional litigation expenses upon 
him." 

"Simply because the resources of the 
Defendants (UI, et al) are con
siderable, the Plaintiff should not have 
to suffer the injustice of delayed litiga· 
tion," Black's motion states. 

According to the resistance motion, 

the VI alleges Black is suing it concer· 
ning an agency action still within the 
agency's consideration. Black's motion 
states the part of the agency action he 
is concerned with (the denial of 
tenure) is final. 

"THERE IS NO WAY that present 
agency action in any 'reconsideration' 
cah give Dr. Black tenure effective 
retroactively," the motion states. 

According to the resistance motion, 
the issues the UI is raising In its appeal 
are primarily concerned with jurisdic
tion. Those issues may be raised at any 
time by either party or in any court, 
and there is no need for the issues to be 
considered now. Further, the motion 
states the Supreme Court would be in a 
better position to review those issues, 
"if necessary," at some time in the 
future , after a "factual record" has 
been developed in district court. 

Connely said the case's file went to a 
Supreme Court Justice for considera
tion last Friday. He said the justice 
would write a memorandum on the ap
peal, after which the court would make 
a decision, 

"If the interlocutory's (appeal) 
granted, then the process would begin 
as a full-blown appeal," Connely said. 
"If It's denied, then the appeal would 
be dismissed and it'd be back in dis-

. 

trict court." 

CONNELY SAID he expects a deci
sion on the UI's appeal sometime this 
week. 

"Some of these things take a lot 
longer - weeks - but it looks like 
they 'll rule on this one right away," he 
said. 

Black was accused of plagiarism 
when a grant application he submitted 
included extensive, unauthorized por
tions of a Ul graduate student's Ph.D. 
examination. The grant application 
was signed by former VI Anatomy 
Department Chairman Terence 
Williams. 

The Anatomy Department refused 
Black tenure on July 1, 1981. A Faculty 
Judicial Pan\,l overturned that deci· 
sion in July 1982, In November 1982, 
Freedman overturned the panel's deci
sion, and sent the case back to the 
Anatomy Department for reconsidera· 
tion. 

In May 1983, the department voted to 
grant Black tenure in a ~3 vote but 
Williams rejected the department's 
decision. After Williams rejected the 
decision, the case was sent to UI 
College of Medicine Dean John 
Eckstein, w.ho agreed with Williams. 
Black has one more chance to be gran
ted tenure before his contract is ter· 
minated in May 1985. 
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UI · dismissal request ·is overruled 
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By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

The Ul's request that a suit filed by a 
" fired " post-doctoral research 
associate be dismissed was overruled 
Tuesday by 6th Judicial District Court 
Judge August Honsell. 

Dr, Yoshihisa Iwai is suing the UI, 
the state Board of Regents, VI Presi- . 
dent James O. Freedman, Dean of the 
UI College of Medicine John Eckstein, 
head of the UI Department of 
Biochemistry Edward C. Heath, and 
Associate Professor of Biochemistry 
Joseph A, Walder. 

Iwai claimed in an affadavit filed 
Sept. 3 he was fired by Walder and in
formed that the primary reason for his 
diSmissal was "rudeness" and inade
quate research , He stated that 
previous to that date, Walder "had 
consi stently represented my perfor· 
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Courts 
tion for permanent residence in the 
United States is conditional on confor
ming to U,S, Department of Immigra· 
tion regulations that require him to 
demonstrate that he has been offered 

mance in positive terms." permanent ,employment certified 'by 
Iwai's petition states that his dis- . the Department of Labor. 

missal was "unreasonable, arbitrary Iwai claims his termination will 
and capricious, and (Iwai) has been af· cause him to lose the basis for his 
forded no hearing or other process in ' residency and that finding a new posl
which he could contest his termina· tion and having it certified wo~ld take 
tion." more than six months, "during which I 

Judge Honsell, however, sustained believe I will not be allowed to reside 
the UI 's motion that the State of Iowa or work in the United States." 
be dropped from the list of those being 
sued because "the state isn't a person 
and so it can't be sued," Iwai's attor· 
ney, Harry Baum, said. 

Honsell also overruled Iwai's ap
plication for a temporary injunction, 
which would hav~ reinstated him to his 
fQrmer job, Baum said, 

l'!\'ai is a cl~ of Japan and his peti· 

U. !, D. A. CHOICE BEEF S 

BAUM SAID the next stage of the 
suit is a hearing on permanent in· 
junctive relief for Iwai, which would 
restore him to his former position. 

On Monday, Judge Honsell overruled 
a request by the City of Iowa City that 
a suit filed by the Iowa City Airport 
Alliance, Inc., be dismissed, The non· 

.' 

profit corporation Is suing the city over 
the construction of an apartment 
building in the clear zone of Iowa City 
Airport Runway 17. 

Judge Honsell ruled that "the man· 
damus rule requiring one to .. , prove a 
right to damages does not apply to 
pri va te persons who seek to enforce 
rights in which the public has a vital 
interest." 

The Ai rport Alliance claims the 
"erection, construction and occupancy 
of said building for high residential use 
constitutes an extreme hazard." 

In addition to the city, the Airport 
Alliance is suing Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, the city council, the Iowa 
City Airport Commission, and City 
Manager Neal Berlin because "they 
are charged with the duty of providing 
for safety measures and protec
tion ." as relates to the use and opera· 
tion" of the airport. 
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DRINC f~nding 
raises questions 
on UI allocation 
By Dan Hauler 
Staft Writer 

Drinking Responsibly in College, a UI Student 
Senate organization, will receive the '1,150 it r~ 
quested earlier this semester with half coming from 
Student Health Services and half from the general 
expense fund for the UI Office of the Vice President 
for Student Services. 

The group made the request earlier in the 
semester expecting the entire amount to come from 
Student Health, but the director of the health ser
vice, Dr. Harley Feldick, said the Student Health 
budget did not speci£ically include funding for 
DRINC. 

"U's a solution for now," Feldiclt said Tuesday. 
The decision came about after Feldiclt met with Vice 
President for Student Services Philip Hubbard. 

Hubbard said he did not like the decision that was 
reached. " I think it is to be considered strictly as an 
emergency measure." 

He said he preferred two altemates. First, he 
feels Student Health could have fulfilled DRINC's 
request completely. Second, the senate or the 
Collegiate Associations Council could have pitched in 
the requested amount. 

The half being paid by Hubbard will come out of 
his office's general expense account, which Hubbard 
said pays for travel , telephone use. and office sup
plies. 

FELDICK SAID Student Health will have to read
just its budget because of this action. But he said the 
service has not looked into the complications that 
might ensue after readjustment. 

In the future, he said, to prevent a similar problem, 
everyone will have to understand what the budget re
quests involve. Feldick re-emphasized the Student 
Health budget never included an allocation for 
DRINC. 

"A lot of assumptions were made" by the parties 
involved, said DRINC's Director Ann Carlson. She 
said communcation broke down when Feldick made 
his presentation to the senate last spring for Student 
Health's budget request. 

Student Health was allocated $4 per student per 
semester and an additional $1.10 per student per 
semester for Feldick's proposed heillth awareness 
program. 

" It' unfortunate it (the misunderstanding) had to 
result. It's too bad we had to call everyone together/ ' 
to find a funding source, Carlson said. 

She said she was not concerned as to where the re
quested money was coming from, but just whether 
DRINC would receive it. She said it was up to Hub
ba rd to decide who would supply it. 

AT FIRST IT seemed as if Student Health would 
not pay for any of DRINC's request, but Senate 
President Tom Drew said it did not surprise him 
when he found out the funding responsibility will be 
split. 

" It was the responsible thing to do," Drew said. 
He added the senate intends to sit down this fall and 
re-evaluate Health Iowa , the present title of Student 
Health's awareness program. " We have to assess its 
relationship to DRINC and vice versa." 

Through this rHvaluation, Drew said, the senate 
must decide if Health Iowa is a program it wants to 
fund or if DRINC should be funded through Student 
Health's budget. . 

In the future, Hubbard said it might be necessary 
to make funding agreements in writing instead of 
orally. The funding agreement last spring between 
the senate and Feldick was not in writing. 

When asked if DRINC might be included in Student 
Health's budget request in the future, Feldick said, 
"That is something that has not been discussed." 

Drew said the misunderstanding between Student 
Health and DRINC could benefit the senate, because 
from now on the senate will try to be more aware of 
exactly where its money is going. 

"We (the senate) will be more intense with people 
coming for money," Drew said. "And they will have 
to be prepa red with their budget requests." 

The Dally Iowan is accepting applications 
for the following positions: 

• General auignmenl reporters: 
Responsible for event, fealure 
and In-depth stories about the UI 
and Iowa City. Good reporting, 
grammar and writing skills are 
required, as well as the abllty to 
meet deadlines, Return 
completed application 10 Melro 
Editor Mike Heffern. 
• Freelance reporters: Open 10 
skillful, enthuslasllc writers 
desiring Journalism experience. 
Assignments will be made on an 
individual basis. Return 
completed application to 
Freelance Editor Susan Fisher. 
• Editorial writer: Applicant must 
be a thoughtful, concise writer 
with a thorough knowledge of 
community, national and 
international Issues. Return 
completed application to Edlto~ 
Derek Maurer. 

Applications are available 
In Room 111, Communications 

Center 
and should be returned 
to the appropriate editor 

In the newsroom, Room 201N ce. 

Release time endorsed -by facultY 
By Kirk Brown 
Staft Writer 

Citing the burdensome workload that ac
companies the position of UI ' Faculty 
Senate president, the UI Faculty Council 
Tuesday advocated granting future presi· 
dents release time from their teaching 
chores. 

Release time has been a recurring issue 
for the council this year. A majority of 
council members agree that faculty senate 
presidents should be able to dedicate up to 
50 percent of their time to the added 
responsibility of the office. 

Faculty Senate President Peg Burke 
presented the council with a draft of a 
proposal for presidential release time tha t, 
she said, "Dean Woodard (VI associate 
dean of faculties) has agreed with in con
cept. " 

The release time draft states: "The pur
poses of such a program would be three
fold : 

a To enable the president to have the 
lime to serve effectively. 

a To ensure that no faculty member is 

precluded from consideration for the office 
because his or her academic unit cannot 
'spa re' his or her function. 

a To indicate the importance the uni ver
sity assigns to the office." 

Burke, who is also chair of the Physical 
Education and Dance Department, said the 
release time " would be helpful" to her in 
carrying out the duties of presidency. 

whether "such a plan might not set a prece
dent throughout the university that would 
result in more people asking for release 
time." 

Associate Vice President for Academic 
Affai rs Kenneth Moll agreed this is a 
possibility and said, "The clearest example 
where this might happen would be the Staff 
Council. " 

UI Staff Council President Pa t Piper said 
UNDER THE SPECIFICS of the plan a she was unsure if the staff council will 

faculty member may apply for up to 50 per· follow in the footsteps of the faculty council 
cent release time following his or her elec- in asking for presidential release time. 
tion as Faculty Senate President. "But it sure would be nice to have more 

time than I have for council business," 
The faculty member would then enter Piper said. She said currently "about 20 to 

into negotiations with his or her depart- 40 percent of my time Is being used to work 
"lent and the Office of Academic Affairs . on council business." 

Burke said in most cases a replacement _ 
for the faculty member would be found 
within the department, but she pointed out, 
"There would be times when this is not 
possible and the university would have to 
act (to find a replacement) ." 

Although council member Wallace 
Tomasini said he favors the idea of release 
time for the president, he wondered 

FACULTY SENATE Vice President Don 
Ca cleston said he will use the release time 
during his term as president if it is ap
proved. 

"I have found this year as vice president 
that the job requires a huge amount of 
time," Carteston said. "And ' with the 
teaching and research duties all faculty 

members have, being president would be 
very difficult without some type of release 
time. " 

'The council also discussed implementing 
new procedures for more thorough evalua
tions of its reviews of VI administration of
fices. 

Burke said the faculty council Is respon· 
sible for conducting review of the major 
administative offices at the Ul including 
the president and the vice presidents for 
finance, academic affairs, student services 
and educational development and research. 

Council member John Long complained, 
"Too many times these extensive reviews 
are undertaken and there is never any 
follow up to them ." 

After a lengthy discussion the council 
agreed to study the matter further, but sup
port was given to a plan for the review 
committees to meet and evaluate the effect 
of their recommendations after one year's 
time. 

One council member said, "A year is 
long enough for recommendations to be ac· 
ted on or at least to show intent to do so." 
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House approves MX missile funds 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

narrowly approved funds for full-scale 
production of the powerful MX nuclear 
missile Tuesday in a crucial victory for 
President Reagan's military buildup. 

On a 217-208 vote, the House rejected an 
amendment by Rep. Joseph Addabbo, R· 
N.Y./ to delete p .2 billion for building the 
first 21 of the Intercontinental l().warhead 
weapons. 

It was the last House vote needed before 
production of the weapon, developed over a 
decade, begins. The Senate is expected to 
approve th~ weapon. 

Earjier, tile House endorsed an advanced 
funding plan for the B-1 bomber, rejecting 
arguments that approving money for 
future yea rs is premature because the 
design of the ai rcrait is not yet complete. 

The amendment to delete f4lB.7 million 
for certain long-term contracts for the 
bomber, also offered by Addabbo, was tur, 
ned back 247-175. 

The votes came as the House continued 
work on a P47 billion military bill for 
weapons systems, research and develop
ment, and operations and maintenance Cor 

1984. The bill Is $14 billion less than the ad
ministration request and $14.5 billion more 
than the 1983 appropriation. 

MX OPPONENTS appealed to about a 
dozen undecided members to consider the 
ramifications of approving a missile even 
supporters concede will be vulnerable to 
Soviet attack. 

"If we fund this weapon, we are in a hair
trigger state and that gives the incentive-to 
one side or the other" to fire the first 
nuclear weapon, warned Rep. Les AuCoin, 
D-Ore. 

But Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., one of the 
architects of a compromise worked out 
with the White House cailing for MX 
deployment in exchange for renewed ef
forts at arms control , argued now is not the 
time to back down on that agreement. 

"It is not to be an invulnera ble system. It 
really is to be a bargaining chip with the 
Soviet Union," Aspin said. 

The margin was even closer than when 
the House authorized production of the mis
siles July 20 with only 13 votes to spare. 

Reagan, who wants the MX to counter 
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the Soviets' SS-18 and SS-19 strategic mis
siles, changed his focus this year to put 
more emphasis on arms control. 

He strongly endorsed the findings of his 
Scowcroft Commission, which called for 
piacing 100 MX missiles in existing 
Minuteman silos in Wyoming and 
Nebraska ; deveioping a mobile, single
warhead missile that would presumably of
fer a less tempting target ; and putting 
greater emphasis on arms control. 

DURING THE PROCESS of authorizing 
Pentagon weapons programs earlier this 
yea r, both the House a nd Senate added 
further conditions tying deployment to 
arms control. SpeCifically, they called for 
production of 21 missiles in 1984 instead of 
the 27 the administration sought. 

"This compromise isn ' t perfect. I 
recognize that and I recognize the anguish 
many of our colleagues face ," said Rep. 
Norman Dicks, D-Wash. , "But on balance, 
the best way to get an arms control agree
ment is to keep this bargain, (to) work 
towa rd all three elements of the Scowcroft 

report. " 

"This was the last opportunity to put the 
genie back in the bottle," AuCoin said after 
the vote. "Once the production lines open, 
history has shown they are never closed." 

The B-1, the next generation of U.S. bom
ber, is part of Reagan 's $180 billion 
strategic modernization program. It could 
carry air-launched cruise missiles and 
nuclear bombs. 

The vote was on a request to approve 
Cunds for multi-year procurement, a means 
to reduce overall costs by giving contrac
tors long-term assurances about the num
ber of units that will be purchased. 

Opponents argued that with 50 percent of 
the research and development still to be 
completed on the B-1, it does not make 
sense to tie the Pentagon into long-term 
contracts. 

"The B-IB has not been built. It has not 
been Clown. It should not be purchased in 
bulk until we are sure that it has a stable 
design," AuCoin argued. 
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Reagan justifies 
Grenada invasion 
to GOP leaders 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - President Reagan has 
overwhelming evidence to justify the invasion of 
Grenada as a move to neutralize Cuban and Soviet 
threats to security of the Western Hemisphere, 
Republican congressional leaders said Tuesday. 

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker and other 
GOP congressional leaders gave Reagan a solid vote 
of confidence after a White House meeting tha tin
cluded a review of intelligence information the ad
ministration said details a threatening Cuban 
military build-up on Grenada. 

"I think it will emerge that there was a clear pat
tern of determination by the Cubans, no doubt for the 
Soviet Union, to use that island as a staging area for 
military adventure and other parts of the Carribean 
and this hemisphere," Baker said. 

Predicting a majority of Americans will join them 
in supporting the president, the congressional 
leaders sought to allay concerns about U.S. motives 
and the legal justification for the invasion one week 
earlier. 

In a related development, White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes announced that Reagan has directed 
special envoy Richard Stone to return to Central 
America, where the Grenada operation touched off 
widespread anxiety. 

SPEAKES OlD NOT directly link the mission to 
the foreign outcry over the invasion. He said Stone 
will be consulting wi th the governments of El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Costa Rica to 
maintain the momentum of his mission to :v:hieve a 
negotiated settlement to fighting and tension in the 
region. 

The takeover of Grenada has been condemned by 
key participants in the "Contadora" group of Latin 
nations. The group has among its fundamental objec
tives an end to foreign military intervention in Cen
tral America. 

The invasion of Grenada sparked fears that 
Reagan, having demonstrated his readiness to use 
force to achieve foreign policy objectives, might or
der similar action against Nicaragua, whose San
dinista regime is battling rebels supported by the 
CIA. 

Reagan and other U.S. officials have cited cap
tured secret documents and other secret informa
tion in contending the U.S.-led landing in Grenada 
prevented the island from being transformed into a 
Cuban-Soviet base. 

BAKER SAID' he came to the same conclusion af
ter being briefed by Pentagon officials. 

"I think the information is going to be so 
overwhelming that before we finally settle this story 
into the history book, there will be the broadest 
pos&ible support for the president's initiative in 
Grenada," be sald. 

Baker and House GOP leader Robert Michel 
placed distance between themselves and plans by 
Democratic congressional leaders to send a fact
finding delegation to Grenada. Secretary of Slate 
George Shultz also voiced reservations about the 
congressional mission during the meeting at the 
White House. 

Michel said such congressional involvement is ill
advised at a time when the emphasis should be on es
tablishing a provisional government in Grenada and 
reducing the U.S. presence . 

. Murdoch adds to 
his news empire; 

. 
buys Sun-Times 

cmCAGO (UPI) - Rupert Murdoch today added 
the nation's eighth largest daily newspaper, the 
Chicago Sun-Times, to his three-continent publishing 
empire for ~ million cash, ending the once-mighty 
media dynasty of the Marshall Field family. 

Murdoch, who counts the New York Post and 
Times of London among his far-flung newspaper 
holdings, outbid an offer of $63 million by Sun-Times 
Publisher James Hoge to retain local ownership of 
the city's second largest newspaper. 

The Sun-Times was sold by Marshall Field V and 
his half brother Frederick "Ted" Field, heirs to the 
famous founders of the Marshall Field 41 Co. depart
ment store chain and a once-huge media empire. 

Murdoch was questioned repeatedly about charges 
that some of his publications engage in sen
sationalism. 

"We don't do that," he said, referring to his 
newspapers simply as "competitive." 

"I believe the great yellow journalism today is in 
television. I think yellow journalism has gone out of 
newspapers," Murdoch said . 

MURDOCH IS OWNER of News America 
Publishing Inc., which owns the New York Post and 
Boston Herald, among other publications in the Un
ited Sta tes. It is a subsidiary of The News Corpora
tion Ltd., which publishes newspapers in Great 
Britain and Australia. 

In a joint statement, the Field brothers said, 
"(Murdoch) ". has given us his written assurance of 
bis intention to continue to publish the Sun-Times in 
substantially its present form." 

Many of Murdoch's publlcations, including the 
New York Post and Boston Herald, are published in 
tabloid format, as was the Sun-Times under the 
Fields' ownenblp. 

In the letter, Murdoch said "we neither plan or in
tend any substantial changes In the newspaper and 
we would strive to maintain the newspaper's high 
standards and its reputation in the community." 

Asked if he would stay on as publisher, Hoge said: 
"Rupert and I have talked. We both agreed any 
further discussions would have to wait until after 
(the sale)." 

I 
I I 
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Salines - site of a Cuban-built airport 
the Reagan administration said was 
constructed for military purposes -
bringing the total of Grenadians cap
tured Tuesday to 23. 

were held. 
Schools and businesses on Grenada 

were open Tuesday, but gasoline was in 
short supply. St. George's Harbor 
reopened for the first time in nearly 
two weeks, and officials hoped this 
would "alleviate any possible food 
shortages. " 

Zoning meeting postponed 
Vice Adm. Joseph Metcalf, comman

der of the invasion force of about S,. 
American servicemen and 300 others 
from six Caribbean nations, estimated 
Monday 69 Cubans had died durina the 
invasion and S6 others were wounded. 

THE AIR FORCE has dispatched 
eight A-IO Thunderbolt ground attack 
planes to Puerto Rico to support U.S. 
forces on Grenada, the Pentagon said. 

Governor General Sir Paul Scoon 
said Monday he had recalled all of 
Grenada'S overseas envoys and said he 
would establish a 12-member advisory 
council of "non-political people" to run 
the Caribbean nation until elections 

There have been no telephone com
munications in or out of Grenada since 
the invasion last Tuesday. 

Cuban and U.S. officials were work
ing out arrangements to evacuate an 
undetermined number of Cuban 
casualties aboard a jet chartered by 
the International Red Cross, a source 
at the U.S. Embassy in Barbados said. 

At the United Nations, the General 
Assembly agreed to a Nicaraguan re
quest for an urgent debate on the U.S .
led invasion. The debate was scheduled 
to begin Wednesday. 

COllgreSS ____________ co_n_tln_Ue_d_tr_om_PI_ge_1 

debate that Republicans would support 
the resolution so long as it was not 
critical of Reagan or the invasion. 

Zablocki said Monday the resolution 
was necessary because Reagan 's 
report to congressional leaders did not 
cite the section of the War Powers 
Resolution triggering the lICkIay limit. 

By Carloa Trevino 
Stall Writer 

A meeting to discuss issues concerning the 
city's proposed new zoning ordinance and map 
was postponed Monday by the Iowa City Council 
when it was discovered some of the people at 
the meeting had not received information on the 
ordinance. 

Even though two dozen people had come, the 
meeting was canceled because, "We just think 
we should make sure everyone who has any ob
jections to the ordinance has the information 
prepared by the staff," Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said. 

The preliminary ,meeting, one of four the 
council is holding prior to voting on the or
dinance, was rescheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Real Estate Developer Bruce Glasgow said , 
"I blinked, and I missed the meeting. I guess I 
should have come to the meeting at 7 :30," he 
said of the unexpectedly short half-hour 
meeting. 

"I came in late because I wanted to miss all 
the Mickey Mouse stuff they do at the beginning, 
and sat down. Two minutes later, it's goodbye," 
he said . 

One woman, who asked not to be identified, 

said she was one of the people who did not 
receive the information. "You can write that I 
think they're very disorganized. A very dis
organized city council!" she said. 

The meeting was scheduled to hear citizen 
complaints set aside due to time constraints 
during the public hearings on the zoning or
dinance and map held Oct. 17 and Oct. 2S . 

DON SCHMEISER, director of the city's 
Planning and Program Development Depart
ment, said the council was scheduled to "just 
talk about specific issues," and problems with 
certain zoning changes. 

Neuhauser asked the audience if they 
received the information compiled by 
Schmeiser and the city staff and quickly dis
covered about half the audience did not have the 
information. 

City Manager Neal Berlin told the council all 
the people who had requested the zoning 
material had received it and the problem oc
curred because more people came Monday than 
expected. 

Schmeiser said he hoped the council would 
review all the material with the public to solve 
any problems by Nov. 14 so the council can vote 
on the ordinance on schedule. The council is ex
pected to approve the ordinance in December. Rep. William Broomfield, R-Mich., 

senior GOP member on the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said he 
backed the resolution because it was 
obvious that U.S. armed forces were 
sent into hostilities. 

"I regret he did not do so ... The 
president refused to report under the 
proper section," Zablocki said. 

Congress passed the War Powers 
Resolution In 1973 to assure Congress a 
voice in committing U.S. troops over-· 
seas and prevent the nation from 
getting involved in another situation 
such as the Vietnam War. 

COllfereIlCe __________ c_on_tin_ue_df_ro_m_pa_ge_1 

House Foreign Affairs Committee 
Chairman Clement Zablocki, D-Wls., 
said the legislation "does not address 
whether our presence in Grenada is 
right 0 r wrong." 

Rent _____________ c_o_n_tl_nU_ed_'_ro_m_p_l_g_e_1 

tion - and did not support the or
dinance. 

tion earlier this year, said the foreign policy of the 
Reagan administration is marked by a willingness to 
talk to its allles and adversaries. " One thing is true 
about United States foreign policy is that we are 
always ready to talk. I think President Reagan has 
made that clear. 

"It isn't a characteristic of United States foreign 
policy to avoid discussion of the issues and, as a mat
ter of fact, it is one of the things that our opponents 
generally recognize." 

But It is the other country that has to make the 
n·rst move, Habib said. "Every time they make the 

move, the U.S. would be responsive. The problem is 
to get them to make that move so you can be respon
sive. 

"We don't seek escalation and confrontation," 
Habib said. 

The peace conference will examine the policies of 
former President Herbert Hoover and how they ap
ply to the current world situation. Three professors, 
who have written books on Hoover, plus Habib and 
Sidey, will debate the possibilities today at the 
presidential library. 

He suggests that Iowa City should be 
compared to other university towns 
such as Ames and Lincoln, Neb., 
because the proximity of apartments 
to the campus is a definite factor in 
rent prices. 

Both sides were asked whether the 
defeat of the only three Iowa City 
Council primary candidates who sup
ported the ordinance was significant. 

Kubby said the coalition's hard work 
to publicize the merits of the ordinance 
and the formation of two groups lobby
ing against the ordinance indicates the 
vote on the ordinance will be neck and 

. neck. 
"That tells me that there is a group 

of people out there who are scared that 
this might win .... We think this 
(referendum vote) will be very close," 
she emphasized. 

Assorted $ 
Opponents said the question was not 

relevant to the fair rent debate. But 
Kubby said most of the voters that tur
ned out were conservative -
something peculiar to a primary elec-

The debate was sponsored by KRUl 
and the Ul Student Senate. 

Busi neSS _________ C_on_tln_Ue_d_fr_om_p_8_ge_1 

crease the tax base, and this is 
defeating this purpose." 

Kafer said the city has refrained 
from using tax incentives to lure 
businesses because "if you start, 
where do you stop? Up to this point, 
Iowa City has not considered them as 
an incentive." 

Balmer said the use of tax incentives 
is "something that has to be looked at 
very carefully. Industrial Revenue 
bonds has been the avenue we have 
laken in lieu of tax write-offs." 

At-large candidate Jane Jakobsen 
said both Industrial Revenue bonds and 
tax incentives should be considered; 
however, she would not emphasize the 
use of lax incentives. 

.. I think we need to have a presen
table package, but that includes the un
iversity and the hospitals and the 
schoo ls and the small city at-

mosphere," she said. "It doesn't in
clude much tax incentives." 

Jakobsen also questioned the legality 
of using tax incentives. "With the tax 
incentive business, I'd have to say I'm 
not sure If any are poSSible, but if they 
are possible, I don't think we should 
rule them oUl," she said. 

Ambrlsco, however, believes tax in
centives should be a secondary part of 
the "package" Iowa City offers. 

"I think we should use tax incentives 
- I think you have to look at the entire 
package you are going to offer, and 
they are just one more little Induce
ment," he said, adding that Industrial 
Revenue bonds are "part of the same 
package. 

"Whenever possible, Industrial 
Revenue bonds ought to be 
used .... The tax incentives I'm talking 
about .are a secondary level of incen
tive," he said. 

r -----------------------------· . I 
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PORK CHOPS 

~ ~ 

BUSCH or 
NATURAL LIGHT 

3.99 

Reg. or Diet 

KELLY'S 3/4 Lb. ~ 
POTATO CHIPS 

1.19 

Iowa City Election, Tue.day, Nov. 8, 1983 

Beat Wisconsin Saturday! 
Elect GEORGE Tuesday 

STRAIT 
to Victoryl 

CounCil At-Larg~ 

Committee 10 Elect STRAIT, Mergere1 Loomer,trees. 

The Question: 
lightweight, tough sheet for 

greenhouses, solar collectors, 
storm doors, partitions? 

flfJ!J[}~ nr, .. , 
The Answer: 

A double-walled , hallow'channeled 
polycarbonate sheet. Provides 40% more 
thermal insulation than single sheets of 
glass, acrylic or fiberglass reinforced 
plastics. With 1/3 to 1/6 the weight, 4x4 & 
4x8 sheets avallabl". 

'/ 

Special prices thru November 

1014Gilbert Court 351-8399 

Og· 
lb. 

BONELESS HAM ---

2.09 Lb. 

LIKE'or 7Up 8 pk. 16 oz. 
The Organization of Women Law Studenta • Staff 

pr.-nta 

Roxanne Conlin 
.tthe 

WOMIN IN LAW 
RICRUITMINT CON.IRINCI 

9 am to 4 pm 
Saturday, Nove",ber 5 

University of Iowa 
4 College of Law 

Conference .... Ion.lnclud.: 
• PractiCing Attorneys Panel 
• Financial Aid . 
• LSAT Test & Admission Process 

$10 Registration Includ .. lunch with Roxanne Conlin 
Free Child Car. 

For mort Information • prt-reolltraUon call: 
111-72. (OWL88) 
III-U7. (Law Adml"ons) 

Hours: 
Mon-Sat 

6 am-1 am 
Sun 6 am-Midnight 

Lim" Rights R ... rvtd. No 811.10 Deal ••• 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville 

Effectlv.11·2 to 11-8-83, 

I 
( 
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CBS taints trial 
When auto maker John Z. DeLorean was indicted on charges of 

conspiring to sell cocaine, he must have known he was in for a long 
legal nightmare. Now it's going to be even longer. 

Last week, as a jury was being selected and DeLorean 's trial 
about to begin, CBS news gained access (through controversial 
publisher Larry Flynt) to government tapes showing DeLorean's 
arrest by undercover Fal agents posing as drug dealers. When 
CBS expressed its intent to air the footage, another chapter in the 
fair trial-free press textbook began. 

Defense counsel objected, and California District Court Judge 
Robert M. Takasugi agreed, ordering a "moral pause" of just one 
week before the tapes were shown - in order to protect 
DeLorean's Sixth Amendment right to a fair trial. The following 
day, the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals overruled the decision 
as an unconstitutional prior restraint of the press . 

Such a result was to be expected under traditional First Amend
ment doctrine, which allows prior restraint only in extreme cir
cumstances - such as protection of national security. 

As Judge Takasugi's moral tone seemed to suggest, the only ap
peal in these matters is to the discretion of the press . 

News organizations argue the judiciary can work around 
faj rness problems by sequestering ju ries, relocating trials in 
cities Or states where potential jurors are less likely to be tainted 
by pre-trial publicity, or delaying trials. Assuming limited media 
coverage of a given event, these arguments have a good deal of 
force , but in a day of nationwide broadcasting they lose 
credibility. At this point, one would have to venture far into the 
woods to find objective jurors who have neither seen nor heard of 
the sensational "DeLorean Tapes." 

Moreover, in fair trial situations, prior restraint ne~d not be 
permanent ; all the broadcast material would have been made 
public after introduction during the trial. At that time sucn.infor
malion would be no less,newsworthy, and because it is then the 
court's responsibility to shelter jurors from outside influence, 
much less likely to taint the tria\. The most that could be lost by 
withholding the information is an advantage over competing 
networks . 

In the DeLorean case, the plot is thickening rOrther. On Monday 
Larry Flynt was again in the news, now claiming he had access to 
taped audio recordings that will prove DeLorean was coerced into 
the $24 million cocaine deal by FBI agents who threatened to 
harm his daughter. A federal judge has ordered Flynt to produce 
the tapes in court or be held in contempt. 

Such disputes shoulq be played out in court - not on nationwide 
television before the trial begins. As one First Amendment attor
ney put it, media clients should avoid " unnecessary confronta
tions" in court, testing their right to publish information not ap
propriate to the public's understanding of the judicial process or a 
particular case. 

The DeLorean drama is a good example: All that. will result 
from the CBS tapes is a delayed, possibly tainted trial, and in
creased circulation for Larry Flynt publications. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

· Goblins and ICBMs 
Children have always been smarter than adultS. Doubt that? 

Monday night, children dressed in costfnes and collected the 
candy while adults dolled it out. That's been going on for years. 
Adults still haven't caught on. 

Halloween dates back to Celtic times. Those were the days when 
witches, ghouls and goblins scared both adults and children. 
Today, things are different. How many adults turn off the lights 

, and worry about what's inside the crack of the closet door? 
These days, children are worried about other things, too - say, 

global nuclear war. 
Three psychiatrists interviewed children in both the United 

States and Russia and found that children in both countries feared 
nuclear war . A Russian girl talked of someone " pushing the 

, button" and an American boy said that someday soon there would 
be a nuclear war and the world would "split'in two." Fifteen 
hundred children in both countries had similar ideas. 

" Fortunately, or maybe unfortunately , children are born without 
: preconceptions. Rationalizing comes with age, education and 
:: years of listening to politicians reason away attrocities. The 
;. children interviewed didn' t say " there will never be a nuclear war 
:. because no would be dumb enough to push the button" or "we 
:: wouldn 't drop the bomb on each other because our retalliatory 
• capablities are too strong." They said the world was going to be 
: blown to smithereens. 

Fears weigh heavier for children. Adults tell themselves people 
: are smarter than they seem or that they should live with things 
: they can ' t control - say, nuclear war . But with every 

rationalization, the caution of the fingers over red buttons loosens. 
: Adults lack the good sense to be scared of things that should 
: scare them. When was the last time the IRS or a bill collector 
~ blew up the world (or a missed payment? 

Children know beUer. They worry about the world, not the 
• country. They know about war and destruction ; they fear both, 
: maybe more graphically than any adult can imagine 

Every so olten, a politician listens to the fears and says we must 
: save the country for the children. In light of recent and increasing 
: U.S. combat involvement, and as harsher U.S.-Soviet relations 
• regress, the children still in us should dominate - or we should do 
- more listening. 

· Tom Naber 
: Slaff Writer 
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Inveterate U.S. categorizers 
need reality approach to crises 
ON THE FACE of a world 

whose political, economic and 
so~ial rea Iities a re becoming 
increasingly complex, the not 

surprising response of most people to 
crisis situations is toward oversim
pliflca tion of both the issues and the 
possible responses. We Americans are 
inveterate categorizers, seeking 
always the reassurance that what we 
are now facing is not unlike something 
we have faced before; we are 
chronically unwilling or unable to ac
cept that any Significant event must 
have some characteristics uniquely its 
own. 

This is , to some degree, more 
Significantly dangerous here than in 
most other countries, since the ten
dency of American politics is to pander 
to the lowest common denominator of 
lVnerican voter. T~e public utterances 
of American politicians r~ with 
cliches, with aphorisms and with 
generic tales that substitute individual 
circumstances for the whole reality : 
the welfare queen with a Cadillac, the 
unemployed coal miner. 

The American mass media is no less 
responsible for this state of affairs, 
with Its emphasis on the sensational, 
the poignant, the concrete and 
anything "newsworthy" that may be 
briefly encapsulized apd easily 
digested . Furthermore, American 
news tends to be 99.5 percent retroac
tive, describing events that have oc
curred rather than preparing for their 
occurrence. 

Add an unhealthy dose of 
Anglophobia to limit our understanding 
and appreciation of cultures unlike our 
own, and a general delusion of gran
deur concerning the relative impor
tance and power of the United States in 
comparison with African states whose 
names change twice a decade or Latin 
American countries whose govern
ments change twice a year, and one 
may largely understand our peculiar 
standardization of behavior toward 

Letters 

Of bumpkins, slickers 
To the editor : 

I am writing in response to Bill 
Schwartz, "Abroad in New York" (Ol, 
Oct. 6) . I am responding to the 
exaggerated territorial superiority so 
common to New Yorkers ; the 
continuation of the sa me old 
stereotypes: the "city slicker" and the 
"country bumpkin." 

For the record, I spent a brief year 
and a half in "the" city, and if it taught 
me anything, it taught me that 
information is power. Once you can 
find you r way a round, you can act 
condescendingly toward those poor 
ignoramuses that stepped off a 
Greyhound bus three months later than 
you did . I assume that when Schwartz 
first arrived in the Midwest , he was 
possessed of an immediate, intuitive 
grasp of the area and never, ever had 
to ask anyone directions . 

Since the media arc centered in New 
York, and we are constantly assailed 
with images of " the" cily, we in the 
Midwest are brainwashed Into' 
believing that knowledge of New York 
City is hip , superior. Schwartz no doubt 
enjoys making offhand remarks about 
various street· and establishment he 
may sec on TV or read about in 
magazines, reminding his Midwestern 
friends of their inferiority. 

If Iowa City were to become the 
center of a arassroots media 
revolution, and suddenly people across 
the country w('re watching our town on 
cable TV , we could all move off and be 
real cool. "Oh yeah, Dubuque Street, 
I've been there." 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

/' 

most non-European parts of the world. 

A PARTICULAR CASE in point is 
the communist menace theory. The 
American right, operating out of a 
common fear that the Soviet Union is 
an evil empire, offers a knee jerk 
response whenever foreign actions 
threaten American interests : 
Somewhere, somehow, the Soviets are 
behind it. Any revolution against a 
government "alhed" with us against 
communi sm is Soviet instigated, 
regardless of the repressive nature of 
that government or the depressed 

onomic and SOcial conditions of that 
country. 

The American left is no less 
culpable. Having discarded the notion 
the Soviets are in any sense "evil," the 
left views all violent social upheavals 
as somehow democratic in nature, as 
popular uprisings - regardless of 
whether or not the" freedom fighters" 
have the legitimate support of only two 
percent of their countrymen and hap
pen to be carrying Kalashnikov assault 
rifles and tactics manuals printed in 
Havana, where most of their officers 
received their training. 

Behind both responses is the specter 
of . Vietnam, a war the right still 
regrets lOSing while the left still views 
it as having been wholly immoral and 
imperialistic. The wrong-headedness 
of both attitudes is inherent in the 
wrong-headedness o[ American policy 
today. 

Lebanon, Grenada , El Salvador and 
Nicaragua are not Vietnam - nor are 
their respective situations even so con
veniently analogous one with another, 
although the tendency of many at the 
UI who should know better has been to 
lump them for comparison. Whether 

My roommate didn't care if he was 
after a "soda" or a "pop" when he 
found himself lying on the floor of the 
corner grocery as a drunken gunman 
fired bullets into the walls. When the 
store was robbed a ~econd time, I 
doubt if the would-be robber cared if 
his body was carried of( in a "sack II or 
a "bag" after the store owner fired a 
shotgun at him point blank. 

I love New York, but I also love the 
Midwest, and feel there is no reason 
for Iowans to feel foolish for living in a 
place where the air is clean and the 
treets a re comparatively safe. Which , 

I suspect, is why Bill Schwartz has 
made Iowa City his place of residence 
for the past eight years, even though 
New York is still his home. 

Dan Perkins 

War party 
To the editor: 

Thi s is in re sponse to Tom 
Dahlberg's opinion 101, Oct. 25) on 
animal population control. 

Hunting animals with cientifie 
purposes in mind is by far the most 
logica I reason for killing a n a ni mal. It 
is obvious that starvation of these 
animals would lead to a devastated 
environment. 

This brings up the question , why are 
starving animals flourishing all over 
lh world? Desperate herds are 
attacking other herds . They are all 
being starved of one thing or another, 
and are really upsetting the 
environment. 

the U.S. is right or wrong in having 
troops in Lebanon at the moment 
should have no bearing in our judging 
whether it was right or wrong to send 
troops into Grenada; eal!h cir
cumstance is entitled to judgment on 
its own individual merits . 

AMONG THE BROADER realities 
that the left and right must somehow 
come to share, if any bipartisan 
progress is to be made in actually ad
dressing world conflicts, a re these 
hard truths : 

1) As long as there is poverty, hunger 
and social inequality In most parts of 
the world, there wi\l be violent revolu
tions. 

2) The Soviet government and its 
various surrogates deliberately ex
acerbate already volatile conditions -
and not becadse of any UlllaliStt¢ 1\tj!.1 
tions concerning world ,Marxism, hut 
because to do so benefits Soviet In
terests in an ongoing East-West power 
struggle. The principal tool of the 
Soviets will be violence, because it 
takes fewer supporters to win a revolu
tion than it takes to win an election -
and the countries easiest to ta rget r or 
Marxist revolutions seldom have 
functioning democracies, anyway. 

3) Redressing the first problem 
would require enormous economic 
sacrifices on the part of the American 
people - sacrifices they seem highly 
unlikely to make at present, even 
should any pOlitician be willing to risk 
political suicide by calling for such. 

4) Coping with the second problem 
will require occasional military com · 
mitment to combat force with force, 
even if the issues behind such commit
ment place the United States in a 
morally ambiguous situation at best. 

This is not a happy conclusion - but 
the world we live in does not present 
situations as simple and responses as 
ideal as any of us could wish. 

Olsen is a VI graduate student. His 
column appears every Wednesday. 

All morals aside, we must treat 
these animals in a scientific fashion in 
order to achieve an environmental 
stability throughout the world. No 
beating around the bush, these animals 
must be hunted! Let us use this process 
for the hopeless animals throughout 
the world! The facts stand 
uncontested. 

Let us go on a hunting trip. By land, 
sea and air we will travel. To hunt 
exactly what? Humans, of course. 
What shall we call this escapade? War. 

George Lales 
Hillcrest 

Animal or vegetable? 
To the editor: 

Jim and Kris McNeish (D!, Oct. 211 
exemplify the reason an animal rights 
movement is needed. This reason Is, of 
course, that some people are unwilling 
(or perhaps unable) to distinguish 
between animal and vegetable. To 
equate the two, to see animals as' 
inanimate objects, leads to and 
ultimately justifies the unnecessary 
suffering of animals both by 
researchers and private citizens. It is 
this suffering Ihat animal rights 
advocates are working to stop. 

One must question a person's 
attempt at humor when addressing an 
issue as serious as cruelty to animals. 
One must also wonder why a 
movement to protect the rights of 
other living beings (human or animal) 
makes some people 110 defensive. 

Ellen Skinner 
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Mondale 
to offer 
old hat? 
T WO MONTHS AGO, Robert 

Pastor visited Interior 
Minister Tomas Borge and 
otber Nicaraguan officials 

in Managua during a fact-finding ex
pedition through Central America. 
Pastor's visit was somewhat extraor
dinary, since the University of 
Maryland researcher was unofficially 
representing a U.S. preSidential can
didate, Walter Mondale. 

Glen & 
Shearer 

Unfortunately, it's too soon to con
clude that a Mondale presidency would 
herald a dramatic departure from 
current U.S . policies in Central 
America. Mondale seems to advocate a 
more "conciliatory" approach to lef
tist forces in the region, but his selec
tion of counselors has given reason for 
doubt. 

His campaign rhetoric has favored 
diplomacy over belligerence. He has 
advocated direct talks with EI 
Salvador'S guerrillas and denounced 
covert U.S. aid for anti.sandinista 
"contras." Mondale, said one advisor, 
would show more respect than Reagan 
for both the Contadora group 's efforts 
and congressional linkage of foreign 
assistance and human rights . 

For guidance, Mondale has turned to 
Pastor, a deputy to former national 
security adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski, 
and ex-assistant secretary of state 
Viron "Pete" Vaky. Both men would 
likely manage Latin American policy 
in a Mondale administration -though, 
as one senior House committee aide 
said , not always in concert. 

HENCE, MONDALE'S emerging 
Central American ~olicies may be 
vulnerable to what might be called 
"the Brzezinski factor," named after 
the hard-line and domineering former 
carter ' ai(Je. If BrZezinski '~ proteges 
gain the upper hand in foreign policy as 
they did in the Carter administration, 
Washington may change its steps, but 
not its partners, in Central America. 

• • • 
President Reagan 's Sept. 24 speech 

on the Korean Air Lines disaster, 
broadcast via the \Voice of America, 
was, for The Financial Times of Lon
don 's Tokyo correspondent, Jurek 
Martin , symptomatic of VOA 's 
metamorphosis into "no more than a 
cheap instrument of propaganda." 

"VOA is being forced down by its 
own hand to depths hitherto the unique 
preserves of Radio Moscow and 
Pyongyang." wrote Martin, " ... (The 
VOA) is doing the U.S . no service in a 
world community which has a far 
deeper appreciation of U.S. 
values ... than Ihe current American 
regime seems to understand ." 

• • • 
NEW LEASE ON life : Former 

senator Eugene McCarthy, who may 
run for the Democratic presidential 
nomination yet again, says his recent 
heart attack has given him a whole 
new approach to politics. 

"People don 't criticize me the way 
they once did ," McCarthy told us. 
"They give me sympathy." 

• • • 
So much for the electronic bat

tlefield . In a study on "computer sur
vivability" for the Washington, D.C.
based National Defense University. 
Col. Richard Debastiani found that 
computer operators would be unable to 
manipulate their machines "effec
tively in ... chemical protective gear." 
Moreover , the author warned , 
"Current sheller designs lack ade.; 
quate protection against (a nUClear , 
chemical and biological) threat." 
Copyright 1983 Field Enterprise Inc, Field 
Newspaper Syndicate 
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The Iowa Center for the 
Arb offen this tomutopla 
of eventl to Ihare with 
your family and friendl 
during thll apedal time of 
the year. Order loon! 

Tickets are now on sale (see 
individual price details in 
the calendar below). To 
reserve your seats for all ICA 
ticketed events. call the 
Hancher Box Office at 353- , 
6255 (from Iowa City) or 
toll-free 1-800-HANCHER 
(from anywhere in Iowa). 

The Great·· 
Jazz Piano 
Celebration 
Not One, 
Not Two, But Three ••• 
. .. of the most sophisticated, inventive, 
and gifted pianists in jazz. Georae 
SbearlDl-Lullaby of Bird/and; 
Martan McPartland-"playful, 
probing, and provocative;" Adam 
Makowlcz-Europe's number one jazz 
pianist since 1977. 
Friday, November 4. 8:" p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Having achieved international recogni
tion, the Quartet was awarded the use 
of a rare, matched set of Stradivarius 
Instruments once owned by the great 
violin virtuoso Paganin!. A fine ensem-

, blel 

Pl'OIram: 
Scbubert Quartet In £on.! Major, op. 1%5, no. I 
Adler Quartet no. 7 • 
Dvo ..... Quartet In F Major, op. 96 CA-.iClll1) 

Thunday. December 1. 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

GenUe romantic melodies, echoes of 
gospel and classics, improvised 
hypnotic rhythms, avant-garde eUects 
as Jarrett goes solo. 

Preperformance discussion 7:00 p.m. 
Free ticket available from the Hancher 
Box Office. 
Monday. November 21, 8:00 p.m~ 
Hancher Auditorium 

UI S11JDENfS 
PLEASE NOTE 
For Hancher and University Theatres 
Events (all zones) your ticket will be 
$2 less than the listed price. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
PERSONS 18 AND 
YOUNGER 
For Hancher "Sunday at 3" and 
University Theatres events your ticket 
will be $2 less than the listed price. 

November 
I The Gooee Gtrl. Perlorminfl Arb lor 
Young Audiences. 10:00 am., Clapp Recital 
Hall. S1.25. 

2 The Goote Girl. PerIorming Arb lor 
Young Audiences. 10:00 am., Clapp RecIt.J 
Hall. 11.25. 
Keuetb AIuda. plano. Faculty Recital. 
8:00 pm., Clapp Recital HIli. Free. 
BeblDd Ibe FeDce-A)bert Paley: 
Metalt.ltb. Document 0/ buiIcIIJIII 01 
1We1vt-1houIand-pouncilenee. Film. 12:30 
pm., MIJIeWII 01 Art. Free. 
Dearly Beloved. UI playwright MlchIeI 
Weholt', wacky, adult larce spoo/I"Il\mOIt 
everything. 8:00 pm., Old Armory Thwre. • 
15.00. 

3 Dar\J Belovecl. UI playwriatrt 
MIchael Weholt'. wacky IIIuIt Ian:e 
spoo/IIIII allllOlt eYel}'thllIII. S:OO pm~ Old 
Armory Theatre. 15.110. 

4 Greal Juz PIuo CeIellnltlOll. sm 
pm., Hancher AudItorium. t17.1101t14.5Q1 
$1 2.501$ 10.0M8.00 
Dearly lelovecl. UI p1aywrIght MlchIeI 
Weholt'. wacky, adult IIrcle spoo/IIIII aImoIt 
evel)'lllq.8:OOp.m.,OkIArmoryThwre,I5.oo. 

5 IItMrtae ...... harpIIc:hord. Ouest 
Recital. S:OO pm~ ClIpp IIecItal HIlI. Free. 
0..., Be .... U pJaywrtFt MIchIeI 
WehOlt'. wacky adult Ian:e spooIJIIllrnott 
~.8:OOpA).:OkI/wJI1ly1bealft.I5.oo. 

... Is a rich mixture of new choreog
raphy, enthusiastic student dancers, 
and the superb artistry of gifted 
professionals. New works include Judy 
Allen's Dances for Saints and Soldiers 
set to Irish folk music; Francoise 
Martinet's Echo set to music by 
Dvorak; and Alicia Brown's treatment 
01 sports the~ in Olympiad. Bill 
Hibbard will conduct the University 
Orchestra. Principal dancers Patrick 
Bissell and Megali Messac from 
Baryshnikov's American Ballet Theatre 
will be the leatured guests this year 
during Dance Gala '83. 
PrqJerformance discussion both nights 
at 7:00 p.m.~ree ticket available 
from the Hancher Box OUice. 
Friday aDd Saturday. November 18 
"' 19. 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

A fast-paced, nonstop singing and dancing 
Broadway hit from the creators of Cats, 
&iIa, and.Je.u Christ Supen/ar. The 
tradltiona1 story for the whole family 
of Joseph, his brothers, a journey 
into Egypt, and a remarkable 
coat told in a not-so-traditional 
approach. 

Preperformance 
discussion both nights 
700 pm.~ree ticket available 
from the HIncher Box OffIce. 
Friday and Saturday. December 2 
and 3. 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

6 The P .... toree. 3:00 pm., Hancher 
AudItorium. $8.501$6.001$4.50/$3251$3.00. 
Iowa City Yoath OrdIeatra Concert. 3DO 
pm, Clapp RecIIAl Hall. Free. 
MakoIID M_ller, oboe. Guest RecilAl. 
8DO pm., Clapp Recital Hall. Free. 
Dar\J BeIOftd. UI playwright Michael 
Weho\t'. wacky adult larce spoofing almost 
everythlllll.3DOpm.,OIdArrnory Theatre.15.OO. 

8 Iud EdraYat-, SDO pm., ' 
Hlllcber Auditorium. $2.00. 

9 Band Eatrlvatanza. SDO pm., 
Hancher Auditorium. $2.00. 
Iowa Pluo Trio. Don Haines, violin; 
0IarIes Wendt, cello, Kerry Grippe, plano. 
Faculty RecIIAl. 8:00 pm, Clapp RecilAl 
Hall. Free. 
A Tale 01 Two Cltle •• Epic transl9ntl4tion 
of the Dickens masterpiece. 7DO p.m., 
Mable Theam. $7.00/$5.00 (Ul students, IS 
and under, senior citizens). 
lebllld tile Feae-.4lbert Paley: 
lIetalImith. Document 01 building of 
~thousand-pound fenee. Film. 12:30 
pm., MUleUm of Art. Free. 

lOA Tale o. Two Cltle •• Epic 
trIIII/ormation 0/ the Dlckena masterpiece. 
7:00 pm., Mable Theatre. 17.00115.110 (UI 
1ludenIJ, IS II1II Wlder,tenlor dtizens), 

11 A Tale 01 Two ChIet. EpIc 
~tIon 0/ the DIckeN masterpiece. 
7:00 p.m., Mable Theatre. 17.00115.00 (UI 
studenlJ, IS.nd under, senior citizens). 
ea.e ..... Slaten. SDO pm., Clapp RecIt.J 
Hall. Free. 

12 A Tale 01 Two CtuN. UI playwright 
Sbem Bitterman', epic lranIlormation 0/ 
the DIcIIens masterpiece. 7DO pm., MIbie 
Theatre. 17.001$5.00 (Ul.tudenlJ, IS and 
under, tenIor citizens). 

13 ..,.,111 u F_. violin. Faculty 
Rec:lt.J. S:OO p.m., Clapp RecIt.J Hall. Free. 

e 
The San FranciJro Chronicle calls t/)ent 
"Today's finest piano duo.;' Whether 
playing on one or two concert grands, 
the brothers Anthony and .Joseph give 
the "impression that they are playiQg 
with a single heartbeat." Early aftelT\()Oll 
entertainment priced especially for 
families-Sunday at 300 pm.
November 9. 
Program: 
ScIIa..DD AndanIe QIl(/ VorKItIOOs In 8·1/01 Major. 
op.46 
bftI ~ Goooe Su~ 
CopIaDd Dan.zon Cubono 
~.,.·tbocbe/'idure$ an an Exhibition 

Sunday. November 9, 3:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Only 1983 U.S. Solo Appearancel 

IJte. ) 

Internationally acclaimed dramatic 
tenor James King makes his only ]983 
U.s. solo recital appearance with an 
exciting sampling 01 his varied 
repertoire. Tickets available at 
Hancher Box OUice. 
SUDday. December 4 at 8:00 p.ln. 
Clapp Recital Hall 

16 BeblDd the FeDce-AIbert Paley: 
Metalsmith. Documentary 01 building a . 
IWeIve-thousand·pound fence. Film. 12:30 
pm, Museum 01 Art. free. 

18 A Tale 0' Two Cltle •. Epic 
translonnation 01 the Dickens masterpiece. 
7:00 pm., Mabie Theatre. $7.00115.00 CUI 
students, 18 and under, senior citizens). 
Dace Gala, SDO pm., Hancher Auditorium. 
SI2.00I$9.00/$4.00. Preperfonnance lecture, 
7:00 pm.;Free ticket available at the box office. 
Thom .. A)'IU. clarinet. Faculty Recital. 
8:00 pm., Clapp Recital Hall. Free. 

19 A Tale 0' Two Cldel, Epic 
translormation 01 the, Dickens masterpiece. 
1:00 p.m., Mabie Theatre. S1.00/S5.00 CUI 
students, 18 and under, senior citizens). 
DlDce Gala. 8DO pm., Hancher Auditorium. 
$I2.00/S9.00I$4.00. Preperfonnance lecture, 
1:00 pm.: free ticket available at the boxo/nce. 
CoilepulD MUllcum coacert. 8:00 p.m., 
Clapp RecIIAl Hall. Free. 

Museum of Art 
Exhlbldon. 

Hont JaDlHa-Drawinp and Etchlnlll. In 
commemoration of the three hundredth 
annl\lel'lary 01 German Immigration to 
America November 5 through December IS 

.An Utlro ..... Medlcoro. 
Seieclr!d i11l11trations from the "art 01 the 
medical book": ~ber 19 through 
January 15 

Continulng Exhibitions 

FlUlCtlolla1 OnuteDt: The Iro_rt of 
Albert Pal., 
Fourteen artworica comblnllllllCUlpture and 
blacbmlthing; Throuah NoIIember 27 

1.ettrt.8MI: Jato tile \'reM" 
AVant -prde exploration of the alphabet In 
plintinp, boob, and poetm: 
Throuah December II 

Order YOllr Tickets Now! 
A Hanther 

Holiday Spedal Event 
Tchaikovsky's Beloved Classic 

THe 

NUT KE 
WITH 

THE MILWAUKEE BALLET 

A treat to be enjoyed by the whole 
·family. A holiday. vision 01 toy SOldiers,' 
sugar plum fairies, and beautiful 
ballerinas. Starting times and ticket 
prices have been adjusted to accom
modate families with children. Also, 
you are invited to a postperformance 
reception Tue.day hosted by the 
Hancher Guild where The Nutcracker 
cast will be in costume. 

Tuelday and Wedne.day. November 
29 and 30. Please note earlier starting 
time of 7:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

A Tale of 
Two Cities 
Adapted from the Charles Dickens novel 
by Shem Bitterman 
Directed by Robert Hedley 

Love and unrest, intrigue and spectacle 
dominate the stage as this breathless 
tale unfolds against the background of 
the French Revolution and climaxes 
with Sidney Carton's "Tis a far, far 
better th ing I do . . . " 

Due to the length 01 this production, performances 
will begin one hour earlier than uauaJ. 

November 9-12 and 18-19 
at 7:00 p.m. 

November 20 at 2:00 p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 

20 A Tale 0' Two Clde •• Epic 
transformation 01 the Dickens masterpiece. 
2DO p.m., Mable Theatre. S7.OOIS5.00 CUI 
students, 18 and under, senior citizena). 

SympbOD)' Baud CoDcm. 3DO pm., Clapp 
RecItal Hall. Free. 
Mu.lc In the MUMum. Center lor New 
Music perfonnlng electronic millie. 2:00' 
pm., Mueum 01 Art. Free. 

21 "elttl Jarrett. 8DO pm., Hancher 
Auditorium. $12.50 (entire maIn Door and 
zones I and II 01 balcony) and 59.50 
(balcony zones 1iI, IV, and V. Preperfonnance 
lecture,at 7:00 pm.; Free tickets available 
at the box office. 

23 Behlad the Feace-AIuert Pale),: 
Mtta1alDlth. Documentary 0/ building a 
Iwelve·thousand·pound fence. Film. 12:30 
pm., Museum of Art. Free. 

29 The Nultracker, Milwaukee Ballet, 
1DO pm., Hancher Auditorium. 514.501$12.001 
59.001$6.001$4.00. 

30 The Hlltracker, Milwaukee Ballel, 
700 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 114.501112.001 
59.001$6.00/$4.00. 

December 
I C1evelaad Quartet, SDO pm ., Hancher 
Auditorium. 510.00117 .5QIt6.oo. 

2 JoHpb IDd Ibe Alllul .. TecbDlcolor 
OreUKOli. SDO pm., Hancher Auditorium, 
S21.00I. I 8.5011 15.5Q1S1 2.00t19.50. Preperlor
mance dllcuulon, 700 pm.; Free Heket 
IYllIable at the box ofllce, 

3 Ceater lor. New lIuIe COlleen, 200 
pm., Clapp RecIt.J HIll. Free. J_,. .... lie ....... Tecll.leoIor 
DreUlCOllL SDO pm., Hancher Auditorium. 
S2I.OM IS5M I 5.5MI 2ro19.50. Pripertor_ 
I1II/lce dllcuulon, 7:00 pm.; Free ticket 
l..o.bte It the box olftce. 

Did you know •.. ? 
Special Joffrey Ballet Offer 
runs out December 31. 
Order your Joffrey series tickets 
before January I and get a substanUai 
savings. The Jaffrey Ballet will be 
perfonning three entirely different 
programs, three nights at Hancher on 
May 3, 4, and 5. You can save 15 
percent off the individual ticket price 
if you order a two·night series or save 
30 percent for all three performances. 
Call or write the Hancher Box Office 
for details-offer end. January 1. 

Help the arts 
through your gifts. 
Enhancement of The University of 
Iowa's extensive arts prograJI$ is 
made possible through the genel'QSlty 
of numerous gifts from individuals, 
corporations, businesses, and founda· 
tions. Gifts to support the UI's 
academic programs in dance, theater, 
and music as well as for Hancher 
Auditorium's programming lund are 
generated through Hancher Circle for 
the Performing Arts. The programs 
and services of the Museum of Art are 
stimulated through gifts earmarked for 
acquisitions and exhibitions and 
through the membership fees of the 
Friends 01 the Museum of Art. Numerous 
gifts support the School 01 Art and' Art 
History and the UI's prestigious 
creative writing programs. 11 you are 
interested in supporting these or other 
programs of The University of Iowa, 
please write Arts Fund Raiser, The 
University 01 Iowa Foundation, Alumni 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

For the man or woman 
who has everything . • . 

' . . . consider an Iowa Center lor the 
Arts "Gift Certificate" or Hancher 
tickets to a LIVE perfonnance this 
holiday season. Contact the Hancher 
Box Office for details . 

Tickets , 
The Hancher box office is your one
stop (or one-call) location for all Iowa 
Center for the Arts ticketed events. 
Stop in 11:00 a.m. to 5:30 pm. Monday 
through Friday or 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
pm. Sunday. 

You may charJ!e your tickets to your 
MasterCard or VISA, and the box aUice 
will either mail your tickets or hold 
them for you to pick up belor:e the 
perfonnance. Prices lor Hancher 
events listed In calendar below. 

Want to be on 
our mailing Ust? 
Write: lowa Center tor the Arts 

Hancher Auditorium 
The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

4 Holiday FaJI'a~. Jazz Bandt, 3DO 
p.m., Clapp Reclt.1 Hall. 
Jamet KID', dramatic tenor. Guest recital, 
SDO p.m., Clapp Recital Hall. SIO.OO. 

S Concert and Unlvl'nlty !Nndl. 8:00 
pm., Clapp RecItal Hall. Free. 

6 Introduction 10 Jan. Perfonnlng Artt 
lor YoulIII Audiences 1000 a.m., Clapp 
Recital Hall. $125. 

Leopold LaFolle. baroque violin; vea 
Mantell, harpsichord. Faculty Recital. 8 
pm., Clapp RecIIAl Hall. free . 

7 Introduction to Jail. Perlonnlng Artt 
lor Young Audiences . 10DO am., Clapp 
RecIIAl Hall. Sl25. 
Ualvenlty S,..phoD),. SDO p.m., Hancher 
AudItorium. lree. 

8 Space Pllce. UI Dance. SDO pm., 
Space Place, North HAil. 11 .00. 

9 E1.1&abelhan Madn,al DlaDer, 6:40 
pm., Main Lounge 01 the IMU. '16.50. 
Maurita Mead, Clarinet. faculty RecltJI. 8 
pm., Clapp Recital Hall. Free. 
Space Place, U1 Dance. S:OO p.m., SpIKe 
Place, North Hall. U.OO. 

I 0 toe" aad Carole. Old Gold 
Singen. 8:00 p.m., Hancher Auditorium. 
$4.00113.501$2.50112 .00. 
ElIaabe ... Ma4lrtcal DlaMr, 6 .. 40 p.m., 
MaIn L.ounae of the 1MU. 116.50. 

11 Cocoa ud Ca .... Old Gold 
SInter. 2:00 p.m. and 6:30 pm., Hancher 
Auditorium. $4.00II3.50112.50.12.00112.00, 
FJllabetllu ", .. ,., .. DI.aer. 2:00 p.m., 
Maln Lounte 01 the IMU, .16.50, 
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Holiday Folan . .Jazz Bands, 300 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Kllll' dramatic tenor. Guest recital, 
pm., Clapp Recital Hall. $10.00. 

Concert and Unlvenlty Bud •• 800 
,Clapp Recital Hall . free. 

IltrodudloD to Jail. Performing Arts 
YOUIIR Audiences 1000 a.m., Clapp 

Hall 1125. 
WOlle, baroqu violin, Svu 
harptlc:hord. FlCulty Recital. 8 

Redial Hall. Free. 

1 Cocoa all4l Carole. Old Gold 
2:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., Hancher 

.... 00IS3.501.2.5O.12'OO1$2 .00. 
PIu~"I11""r1fal IMaaer. 200 p.m., 
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, Iowa ~ Wildcats battle for divisional volleyball title 
By Robel1 RYMf 
Staff Writer 

'Stewart said. "I think the match wlll be 
simHiar to the one in Iowa City - with both 
teams going down to the wire." 

year. they'll have to play with poise. according to 
Stewart. 

said. "I'm not going to change anything in our 
(style of play) .. , our modified 6-2 offense is 
giving us more fire power in the front line." 

The Hawkeyes nearly pulled it off the last 
time in Iowa City. STEWART SAID IF Northwestern defeated 

Iowa, both teams ' would have idential 8-2 
records, but the Wildcats would be the 
divisional champions after beating Iowa twice. 

"This is an important match (with Iowa), but 
the Purdue match is important, too '" I think 
our schedule favors us right now." 

IF ANYTHING FAVORS the Hawkeyes at 
this point in the season Is their coercion and 
teamwork - an element that win have to be 
with Iowa in full force at McGaw Hall tonight. 

"Northwestern Is used to pressure situa· 
tlons," Stewart said. "And they've played with 
naUonal exposure ... we're going to have to 
play )'rith a lot of composure. We can't let our· 
selves get down when We get behind." 

Senior Pattijean McCahill has adapted much 
better to her setter-hitter position in the 
Wildcat's offense, and 6-foot freshman hitter, 
Mary Just's consistent improvement has 
benefited the Wildcats in their recent matches, 
according to Angle. 

This time, second·year Coach ~ndy Stewart 
I and the Big Ten's Western Division·leading, 21· 

4, Iowa volleyball squad will have to get the job 
done on the road. Tonigh t the Hawks roll into 
Evanston, 111. , to battle the nationally ranked 
Northwestern Wildcats. 

The match will be more than an underdog's 
:1 vie for a major upset, as it was earlier in the 

"(Finishing second) would put a lot of 
pressure on us to beat Purdue (Nov.6)," 
Stewart said. 

Northwestern Coach Jerry Angle said he 
believes the pressure is already on Iowa, not 
even including Wednesday night's match. 

The Hawkeyes will be up against a national 
powerhouse, but Iowa will also have to battle a 
solid volleyball tradition. The Hawkeyes have 
never beaten a Northwestern volleyball squad. 

IOWA JUMPED OUT to a ~ lead when the 
two teams met on Oct. 19, in Iowa City, but 
once they lost the plvital third game of the 
match, things went "from bad to worse" for 
the Hawkeyes, according to Stewart. 

Stewart said she found a weakness in the 
Wildcats' defensive formation that can benefit 
the Hawkeyes if they can capitalize on them. 
When Northwestern brings its shorter setter to 
the front row, her height becomes a disadvan
tage in the Wildcats' blocking formation, and 
creates a line for a kill. 

q'. season - it will be a evenly·fought contest bet· 
l/! ween two teams fighting for a divisional cham-
,q [ pionship, according to Stewart. 

"Our schedule has Indiana and Ohio State -
Iowa has yet to play Purdue," Angle sald. "No 
one has seemed to be able to beat Purdue this 

Although Iowa bas already discovered its 
successful ability to play together as a team, 
the Hawkeyes will bave to exhibit more than 
cohesion to defeat the Wildcats at home -

Reflecting on the same contest, Angle said 
his team Is not going to change any offensive or 
defenslve formations for Iowa. 

"Our goal is to finish on top of our division," "We're gonna let Iowa worry about us," he 

'Badger tilt, 
bowl options 

'? [concern Fry 
.~ [1 By Steve Batterson 
,.-: Sports Editor I 

Bowl games were on the mind of 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry and Wisconsin 
Coach Dave McClain as their two 
teams prepare for Saturday's Big Ten 
contest at Wisconsin. 

Seven bowls have requested creden· 
tials for the game which pits the 6-2 

. Hawkeyes against 5·3 Wisconsin. 
"This will be a big game for us, " 

, McClain said. "When you have nine 
bowls looking at you (as Wisconsin did 
in its' 4~27 loss to Ohio State) and play 
as poorly as we did, it makes a dif· 
ference . niis week will be key in deter· 
mining what kind of game we'll go to." 

FRY, WHO A couple of years ago 
was saying that he wouldn't be taking a 
team back into his home state of Te~s 
for a bowl has changed his philosophy a 
bit, especially with the Cotton Bowl ap
parently still interested in an Iowa 
team that will be favored to win its 
final three games and finish with a 9-2 
record. 

Iowa Jumps to 14th In this 
week's UPI Board of Coaches 

Defending Big Ten champion backltroker David Ro .. push .. off from the 
wall during practlee Tuesday with the Iowa men'l Iwlmmlng team. ROI., 

The Dall.l Iowan/DaVid ZaJaznlk 

a Mnlor from Waterloo, wHi team with retlshirt senior Tom Roemer 10 give 
the Hawkeyel a polent backstroke attack. 

"We make progress and adapt our 
t , Utinking to changes," Fry said. "Cer
•• ' tainly, we're not at the plateau to turn 
ilt our ea rs on any bowl. If we can win two 

of our next three ballgames, we should 
be able to go to a bowl game. 

,I I "Our big loss was at Michigan," Fry 
said, adding that either a tie or a win 
against the Wolverines (which Iowa 
lost to 16-13 in the final seconds) would 
have helped the Hawkeyes in landing a 

1 spot in a "major" bowl. 

BUT FRY WAS quick to add that the 
Iowa fans, who have flocked to the 

) Rose Bowl and the Peach Bowl' the past 
two years could have a great deal of in· 
fluence on the bowl representatives 
when it comes down to picking a team. 

"When you're 9·2 or 8-3 our fans will 
have a tremendous impact on where 
lIIe go," Fry said. "We had some bowl 
teams (in the country) last year that 
did not buy 2,000 tickets. Those bowl 
people will remember that. If we win 
two of our next three, we'll be in a good 
position - don't get me wrong, we're 
not going to be letting up, we want to 
win all three. " 

Fry said he didn't have any 
preference where his team goes. "If 

football poll .... ......... .... page 58. 

the payouts are close and we have a 
choice, I'd rather let the team decide," 
the fifth·year Hawkeye coach said. 
"Bowls aren't beneficial to a coaching 
sta ff. It's just an additional month of 
work when you could be recruiting, but 
they a re a reward to the players and 
that's what we look at them as." 

INJURIES AREN'T FRY'S major 
concern this week. "I don't really think 
any of our players (who were injured 
in Saturday's game) will be out beyond 
Thursday," Fry said. "We can afford 
to hold some of them out this Ii me of 
year because they are in good physical 
condition. " 

"I'm much more concerned about 
the weather," he said. "It's supposed 
to rain and when it does we have to go 
inside '" That really worries me , 
Wisconsin has an excellent football 
team. 

"We've improved tremendously 
overall since the beginning of the 
year," Fry said. '''Ibis is a very gifted 
football team. I imagine in tbe next 
three games we should be breaking 
some types of records." 

Swimmers dive into new season 
By Greg AnderlOn 
SlaHWrller 

Iowa opens its 1983-84 men's swimming cam· 
paign Friday at 7:30 p.m., when the Hawkeyes 
meet the Bradley Braves and Coach Glenn Patton 
enters the season with some high expectations for 
his team. 

"Because of our top quality and depth, I am bop
ing that this will be our strongest team since my 
arrival at Iowa," Patton said. 

"We have a legitimate shot at winning Big 
Ten's, going undefeated in dual meets and climax· 
ing that by making an appearance in the top 10 at 
the national meet." 

The only Hawkeye loss from a team that took 
second in last year's Big Ten Championships Is 
NCAA All-American freestyler Matt Wood. Senior 
tri·captain Bryan Farris will be ellpected to take 
over for Wood. 

FARRIS IS A two-time AIl·American himself 
and took third in the lOG-yard freestyle, fourth In 
the 50 free and 10th in the UIO butterfly at the con
ference meet. 

A welcome addition to the '83-84 Hawkeyes is 
seven-time conference champion and NCAA All· 
American backstroke specialist Tom Roemer, 
who is back for his senior year. 

Roemer redsblrted last season to save his final 
campaign for competition this year, an Olympic 
training year. 

When a fine recruiting class is added in, it is 
easy tQ see why Patton Is optimistic about the 
Iowa outlook . 

"Matt Wood is a real big loss," Patton said. 
"But Roemer's point production, even though in 
different events, will replace the points lost by 
Wood in the conference championships. 

"OUR RECRUrrS ARE then frosting on the 
cake. They make us that much more deeper." 

Despite the bright forecast for the season, Pat· 
ton said be is just happy to have a place to swim. 

"The thing we are most thankful about is that 
we bave a swimming pool. We are very ap! 
preciative to the university and the contractors 
for getting the south addition (of the Field House) 
done." 

Patton added that If the pool had not been com· 

pleted by the start of the season, he probably 
would have lost some athletes. 

"If there was no pool, the chances are most of 
our aUtletes would not have enrolled." 

Roemer said he would have given that alter· 
native some thought, but added that, " I really en· 
joy Iowa and the people around it." 

Because of the construction, there will be no ad· 
mission charge to Iowa men's swimming meets 
this season. 

WHEN THE HAWKE YES do hit the water , the 
backstroke should be their forte. Along with trio 
captain Roemer, who holds school and Big Ten 
records in the 100 and 200 backstroke, another 
conference backstroke champion returns. 

Senior David Ross stepped in when Roemer 
redshirted last season and took the Big Ten 100 
and ~ backstroke titles. He also finished eighth 
in those events at the NCAA championships. 

Patton believes there will be no conflict bet· 
ween the two conference titlists. 

"I am very pleased because there appears to be 
, no jealousy or animosity between the two 

See Swimming, page 4B 

Coaches debating play for pay 
ByJ,B. Glae. 
Stall Writer 

A controversial topic facing the 
, NCAA concerns whether Inter· 

collegiate athletes should be paid a 
salary or some form of financial com· 
penSation for their time commitment 
and effort. 

Steve Morgan, head of legislation for 
the NCAA said the Issue has been voted 
upon In the past and rejected. 
However, he said a committee titled 
the Financial Aid for Student Athletes 
has been established to Investigate the 
Proposal. 

"Tbe committee has just been ap
pointed. They will make recommenda· 
tions to the board probably In January 
1885, " Morgan said . "A possible 
recommendation could be a sum of 
money on top of the tuition, room, 
boa rd and books expenses," currently 
allowed LJlder NCAA regulations . 

IN A SURVEY concerning the Issue, 
various BIR Ten coaches were asked 
their opplnlons on the subject. 

AU of the coacheslntemewed rejec
ted the term lallry. However some 

UThere would be discrimination to which 
athlete would get a salary, because it probably 
would 'not come across the board." says Iowa 
field hockey Coach Judith Davidson. "Each 
sport is Important to each athlete - no sport is 
more important. We are dealing with human 
beings." 

recommended an alternative proposal 
or possible legislation . 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry has 
been outspoken on the subject. He com· 
mented that athletes should not 
receive a sala ry but what he calls 
"laundry money. ,. 

Accordinr to Fry, "laundry money" 
is somewhere between ,16 and f30 per 
month and could be used for odd ex· 
penses such as a haircuts, clothes or a 
date. 

"Wben I played, we received laundry 
money, then they dld away with It," 
Fry said. "Things are a lot more ex· 

pensive now and the players should 
receive something, Their time Is taken 
away. We should take care of the kids 
who take care of the unlverllty 
(generating money for university 
through athletics)," 

FRY SAID, " Under NCAA rules they 
(players) can't bold a job during the 
season. They should be pennltted to 
have something." -

The NCAA's current theory ac· 
cording to Morgan 18 to have the 
athlete have all bl. big expenses pa.id 
for (room, tuiUon, board and boobl 

and through a summer job or family 
provisions the remaining cOats sbould 
be paid. However he added, this Is not 
always the case depending on the 
family situation. 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
said he haa not given the subject much 
thought hut his personal view opposes 
It. "I don't think athletel at that level 
should receive flnaDclal compensa· 
tlon. " 

11IE COACH OF defendirw NCAA 
soccer champion, Indiana's Jerry 
Yeagley, agrees with Gable, "No way 
- because I think then they would be 
pro athletes. In my mind they. are 
student-athletes ... 

Yea &ley said the Ithletes are in
directly reimbursed . "Through 
scholanhlp tbey are reimbursed 
because of their exceptional *111. In 
the atbletlc Irena, Uke others are In 
other arenal, IUch as music and math, 
etcetera. It Ibould be kept within the 
educational frame work." 

Mlchipn baleball Coach BucI Mid
daUlh said athletes Ire amateurs and 
if tbey were paid It would be 

SetAth ...... ~48 
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, SportS 

[NBC behind in pro grid ratings Halas remembered ", 
For years the war has raged between 

CBS and NBC for viewers on Sunday 
afternoons to watch NFL football - a 
war being won by CBS and NBC is hel
pless to do anything about it. 

Kevin Monahan, manager of sports 
information for NBC, said the reason 
,for CBS' domination is the big markets 
in which the NFC has teams. "They 
have teams in the more established 
markets - Chicago, New York, 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles." 

The lead-in for NFL games on both 
networks - NBC's NFL '83 and CBS' 
The NFL Today - are also in competi· 
tion for viewers. Monahan said that 
part of CBS' success is the fact that 
they have had the same people on their 
show for years. 

"WE CAN'T BE as folksy as CBS," 
he said . " I mean Brent, Irv and Phyllis 
have been around and fans identify 
with that. For us to compete, we have 
to be better journalistically." 

For its part, NBC has been better 
journalistically. Host Len Berman, 
along with Dave Marash, Mike 
Adamle, Bill MacAtee, newly added 
Amhad Rashad and the irrepressible 
Pete Axthelm make for and interesting 
and informative show. 

In the recent weeks, NBC ha s 

Mike 
Condon 

tackled such issues as poor officiating, 
the NFL-USFL war for players and the 
disaster in Houston with the D-9 Oilers. 
"U we can do these things better, we 
may begin to attract larger audiences 
but I believe it will probably be a losing 
battle. " 

To prove his point, Monohan gave the 
ratings for the show of Oct. 23. NFL '83 
had a 4.614 rating while The NFL To· 
day had a 7.223 mark for the same time 
slot. In fact, in the three major 
markets - Chicago, New York and Los 

Angeles - Monahan said the gap is 
even worse. 

NFL '83 IS making attempts to im
prove its product while The NFL To· 
day has baSically stuck with the format 
that has made it the No. 1 show with 
NFL fans. U fans would just flip the 
dia love r to NBC they will be pleasan
tly surprised. NBC, in tbis observers 
opinion, is putting out the better 
product right now and CBS should be 
advised that Brent, Irv , Phyllis and 
Jimmy the Greek are becoming a little 
stale. 

Video games 
Remember those slow weeks during 

tbe summer when the sports world 
seemed to be on hold. Well this is 
another one of those weeks. Last 
chance to wash the Buick before the 
winter. 

The highlight this week for Iowa 
basketball fans will be the NBA battle 
between the Chicago Bulls and the New 
Jersey Nets Thursday nigh t at 6:30 
p.m. on the USA Network (Cable-23) . 

Of course former Hawkeye All
American Ronnie Lester is still with 
the Bulls. However the best place to 

look for Ronnie wl\l probably be tbe 
end of thl\ Chicago bench. 

Sunday brinKs Week 10 of the NFL 
season. Following The NFL Today, the 
Minnesota Vikings will be out to hand 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers their 10th 
straight loss. Game time is noon on 
KGAN-2. 

For all you Bear fans, your favorite 
team - and we use the word loosely -
will be on the West Coast to play the 
Los Angeles Rams and their explosive 
rookie Eric Dickerson. WHBF·f 
(Cable-14) will have tbe game at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. 

For Iowa football Cans, the Hayden 
Fry Show will once again be along on 
Sunday at 10 :30 p.m. om KWWL·7 with 
highlighis of the Hawkeyes' battle in 
Mad City against those pesky 
Wisconsin Badgers. 

Another off-beat show this week -
ESPN's Inside Football hosted by Bob 
Ley with guests Paul Maguire and 
Frank Ross. The show reviews the 
week past in both college and pro ball 
and gives inSight to the upcoming big 
games. The show airs at 9:30 p.m., 
Friday on Cable-32. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His media sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

by many friends 
CHICAGO (UPl) - Funeral 

arrangements were made Tues
day for George Halas, the last sur
vi ving founder of the National 
Football League and the patriarch 
of the Chicago Bears. 

Halas, football's winningest 
coach, died Monday night in his 
bome. He was 88. 

Players and coaches - past and 
present - recalled their favorite 
memories of the coach called 
"Papa Bear." 

Hall of Fame quarterback Sid 
Luckman, a mainstay of Halas' 
Monsters of the Midway who 
dominated pro fOQtball in the 
19405, said Halas was dedicated to 
his players and had great compas
sion for all people. 

"He was a man that stood tall 
and a man who was magnificent 
every step of the way," Luckman 
said. 

A FUNERAL FOR Halas was 
scheduled for 10 a.m., Iowa time, 
Thursday at st. Ita Roman 

Catholic Church. 
Halas was declared dead by Dr. 

Neal Stone, said his grandson, 
Rich McCaskey. Halas' daughter, 
Virginia McCaskey, was with him 
when he died. 

Halas, who was suffering from , 
heart disease, pancreatic cancer 
and other ailments, had been in 
and out of hospitals for the past 
year. 

Halas was born in Chicago on 
Feb. 2, 1895. At the age of 25, he ' 
founded the American 
Professional Football League with 
a group of fellow football 
enthusiasts in a Canton, Ohio, 
automobile showroom. 

"There weren't enougb chairs 
for all of us . Autos in those days 
had funning boards ," Halas 
recalled. "So we all sat around on 
the running boards and in 
something like 10 minutes we 
organized the league ." 

The ownership of the club is ex- ' 
peeted to remain in the hands of 
the Halas family . 

Local 'prep harriers perform well BRING ALL YOUR 
AUTO REPAIRS TO at recent state championship meet 

Not only are many Iowa City area run
ners doing well competing in runs and 
races around the state, but a pair of Iowa 
City High cros country athletes did well at 
last weekend's state high school cham
pionships. 

Helene Wieting and John Ruth from Iowa 
City High competed in the Iowa State boys 
and girls cross country meets at Veenker 
Memorial Golf Course in Ames. Ruth and 
Wieting were the only high school runners 
representing the Iowa City area. 

shown great improvement tbis season," 
Bud Williams, City High cross country 
coach, said. 

Ruth placed .second in the MiSSiSSippi 
Valley Conference in 1983 with a time of 
10:20 on Oct. 13 while Joe Ruth, John's 
brother , placed second in the MVC 
sophomore race with a 10 :58 two mile time. 

Wieting finished ninth in the state in the 
girls dIvision with a season best clocking of 
11 :50.0 for the two-mile event while Ruth, 
fighting a cold , captured 49th with a time of 
10 '27. 

Wieting, a freshman at City High, stated, 
" It was a nice nat course and I think I did 
pretty well ." Wieting, who is competing in 
her first year of organized running, has had 
some remarkable performances. 

Brad 
Zimanek 

Ruth, who finished 49th in the state, was 
been battling a cold a few days before 
Saturday's race. "I started out pretty good. 
I was in either first, second, or third place 
for at least the first mile in which I ran 
4:50." John Ruth , a junior at City High 
stated. "Then I just ran out of energy 
which was disappointi ng si nce it was a very 
fast course." 

RUTH HAS HAD an excellent season, in
cluding victories in several meets. 

• 

IN THE DISTRIct meet at Fuller Park 
in Muscatine Oct. 20 she captured third 
place in the girls field with a 12 :00.6 time 
and this enabled her to compete in the state 
meet this past weekend in Ames. 

At the MiSSIssippi Valley Conference 
meet OCI. 13 , Wieting took third with a time 
of 12 : 18. "I ran little track meets in fifth 
and sixth grade and I have been running for 
the past few year so I'm used to competi
tion," Wieting said. 

Wieting earned four victories in City 
High meets this fall. 

John Ruth started out this season with 
uneventful meets at Tipton on Aug. 30 and 
at Cedar Rapids Sept. 8 where Ruth 
clocked a two mile time of 11 :04. From 
there Ruth has improved tremendously and 
on Oct. 20 he won the boys district meet at 
Muscatine as he clocked a season best time 
of 10: 15.8. 

"JOHN HAS COME on strong and has 

The Iowa City High boys cross country 
team finished the season with a undefeated 
dual and triangular meet Qf 7-0. "The bQYs 
team was undefea ted in dual and 
triangula rs due la rgely to the work of John 
Ruth," WIlliams said. "I'm really proud of 
these two kids. These kids are a group of 
dedicated runners who saw an opportunity 
to do well and saw there practice payoff. 
There attitudes and efforts show the 
quality of the athletes and the people we 
have here at City High." 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staff writer. His running 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

: Hawk notes MEDICAl 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILABLE 
~ootball 

Iowa's football team had a good workout despite 
• the wet conditions Tuesday, according to Coach 

Hayden Fry. 
"It was raining hard and we stepped on the field 

and it stopped, maybe that is a good omen," Fry 
said. 

Fry said the rain has bothered the workouts but 
the squad has still been able to have good practices. 

"Nagging injuries" plague the Hawk squad, "They 
better start coming around in a few days," Fry said. 

• "Six or seven guys did not workout, I sure hate to see 
them miss practice. It 

According to the head coach, Errie Hedgeman is 
"doubtful" for Saturday'S contest at Wisconsin. 

About the sometime "rowdy" Badger crowd 
which the team will see and hear at Camp Randall 
Stadium In Madison Fry said, "As long as we win 
they can do what they want to." 

Despite last week's Iowa big victory over Indiana ' 
Fry said , "The reserves still have not been playing 

, . enough," 
Iowa graduates two tightends and seven offensive 

linemen and Fry commented he would like to see a 
"bunch" of lineman to see more playing time. 

According to Fry many scouts both NFL and 
USFL have been around the Hawk squad. 

"The la t three weeks a whole box full of pro 
• scouts have been coming around. They're looking at 

quite a few of our graduating seniors," Fry said. 

• Men's basketball 
The Iowa basketball team will have its first 

• intrasquad scrimmage Thursday night at Spencer, 
Iowa. This is the Ii rst of three scrimmages Hawkeye 
Coach George Raveling will put his squad through 
before opening the season against the Italian 
Nationals on Nov. 18 in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Other scrimmages will be in Muscatine on Nov. 10 
and in Cedar Rapids at the Five Seasons Ce!lter on 

• Nov. 14. 
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Men's and Women's Hooded 
Sweatshirts & Pants 
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The United Slates All 
Force currently has ~ 

limited number of lour 
year Medical SChool 
Scholarships a,.,lable If 
you have been selected 
lor entry by an Amertcan 
Medicat or Osteopalhy 
School, then you may De 
eligible. 

In addition to tu illon, 
bocks. lab fees and small 
equipment . the reCipl· 
ents receive more than 
$550 per month and an 
opportunity lor All Force 
Posl -graduale courses . 

MSgl. Ken Gardner 
3191351-6494 
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Read the 01 Classifieds 
I 

CITY COUNCIL DEBATE 
Meet the Candidates 

William Ambrisco 
George Strait 
Phillip Nychay 
Jane Jacobsen 
James Barfuss 

Larry Baker 

Wednesday, November 2 
6-7:30 PM 

Main Lounge, IMU 

The debate will be In a panel forum, The panell.t. are U of I 
Student Senate Pr .. ,dent Tom Drewj Philip Hubbard, o.an of 
Student Services; Reporter John Campbell from the Pre .. 
Citizen, and Councilor Kate Dickson_ 

Sponsored by the U of I Student Senate 

.' 

'COInpfek 
BODY REPAIR r::'.: REFINISHING 

l-- ,JIM NA~(JI( I}" . INSURANCE WORK WELCOME 7 
354·2203 I ·VINYL TOP INSTAllATION I 

L.!!25 E.~ 'J -CUSTOm MOY ~ PAINT SERVICES \. 

(Stud.nt DllCount. Given) 

GRADUATING HAWKEYES! 

Don·t miss any of the pomp and circumstance of your 
graduation. Make an appomtment to have your portrait 
taken for the 1984 Hawkeye Yearbook. Portraits will be 

-'&;;::;;:::--"--""""'\.""taken by McKenna Color Inc. of Waterloo, October 31· 
November 18, In the Wisconsin Room of the IMU (8:30-
5:30) . Don't be left out. It's Your Book_ 

CALL 353·3030 TODAY 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT, 

198'4 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

cambul 
MAYFLOWER/INTERDORM RIDERS 

EXPRESS YOURSELFI 
Beginning Monday October 31st the two Interdorm routes will be 

streamlined by consolidating a number of their current stops. The 
new INTEROORM/EXPRESS will travel over the same route and us. 
the same schedule as the current MAYFLOWER/INTERDORM but, 
will stop only at thpr following locationa: 

Slater·Mayflower Mayflower.Reinow 
Slater Hall 
Engineering Bldg. 
J .. sup Hall 
Burge/Currier 
Church St. 
Mayflower 

Mayflower 
Church St . 
Burge/Currier 
Clinton & Jefferlon 
Clinton & Iowa 
Schaeffer Hall 
Library 
R.lnow Hall 

The new service will Improve the dependability and .al.ty of the lervlce lor the 
majority of Interdorm pa\ronl. 

The Red, Blue and Shuttle rout .. will continue to provld. regular .arvlce to all 
marked Cam bus .tops Including tho .. no longer served by th. Intardorml. For 
more Information call 363-8585. 

--- ~ - - -

DI CI_lflecis 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Buy, sell or trade with a Daly Iowan Classified Ad. 



. embered 
friends 

Catholic Church. 
Halas was declared dead by Dr. 

Neal Stone, said his grandson, 
Rich McCaskey. Halas' daughter, 
Virginia McCaskey, was with him I 
when he died. 

Halas, who was suffering from , 
heart disease, pancreatic cancer 
and other ailments, bad been in 
and out of hospl tals for the past 
year. 

Halas was born in Chicago on 
Feb. 2, 1895. At the age of 25, he 
founded the American 
Professional Football League with 
a group of fellow football 
enthusiasts in a Canton, Ohio, 
automobile showroom. 

"There weren't enough chairs 
for all of us. Autos in those days 
had running boards," Halas 
recalled. "So we all sat a round on 
the rubning boards and in 
something like 10 minutes we 
organized the league." 

The ownership of the club is ex- .' 
peeted to remain in the hands of " 
the Halas family. 

-Compf~ 
REFINISHING 

tlNCe WORK WELCOME 
TOP (NSTAlLRTION 

tJlJDY ~ PAINT SERVICES 

T(NG HAWKEYESI 

the pomp and circumstance 01 your 
an appointment to have your portrait 
Hawkeye Yearbook. Portraits will be 
Color Inc. of Waterloo, October 31 -

the Wisconsin Room of the IMU (8:30-
out. It's Your Book. 

353-3030 TODAY 
E AN APPOINTMENT. 

YEARBOOK 

two Interdorm routes will be 
of their current stops. The 

over the same route and use 
NTEROORM but, 

Mayflower-Relnow 
Mayflower 
Church St. 
Burge/Currier 
Clinton' Jefferlon 
Clinton' Iowa 
Schaeffer Hall 
LIbrary 
Relnow Hall 

and latety of the .. rvlce tor thl 

to provide regular .ervlce to all 
.erved by the 'nterdorml. For 

----------------~-=---- - ~ 

Iowan Classified Ad. 

Sports 

, With the Northwestern game loom
ing in the distance, the No. 3 Iowa field 
hockey team team will use today's 
game against Western 1I1inols to 

I prepa re for the Wildca ts. 
The Hawkeyes held on to third in the 

NCAA field hockey poll after beating 
Michigan and Ohio State for the second 
time last weekend. Connecticut and 
Old Dominion remained In the No. 1 
and 2 positions, ranking they have en-

: joyed all season. 
, Today's game will be the second 
I meeting between Iowa and Western II
, linols this season and will be played on 

the Madison St. Field across from the 
Union at 3 p.m. Iowa beat Western Il
linois at the beginning of the season, fI
O. 
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NCAA field hockey 
top 20 

changes in the defense against Western 
minois IA> compensate for the loss of 
Herrmann. Lee Ann Detwiler will take 
Herrmann's place at midfielder and 

1. Connecticut (7) 15-()'1 
2. Old Dominion 13-1 
3. Iowa 18-1-2 • 

140 12. Deleware 12-5 
133 13. Lehigh 14-:1-1 
126 14. Stanford 8-8-1 

ee Hope Whitcraft will fill in for 
54 Detwiler. 

4. New Hampshire 13-3 
5. MII_husetts 13-2-1 
8. San Jose Slale 13-2 
7. Temple 12-3-1 
8. Northwe.tern 17-3 
9. Penn State 12-2-5 

10. North Carolina 11-2-3 
11 . CaIHornlal(),S-1 

119 IS. 111e) Maryland lD-6 
1 i 2 Southwe" MlhOurl 8Ialel4-2-2 
103 17. Dartmouth 8-4-1 
100 18. Jam .. MadIIOll11-7-1 
87 19. Pennsylvania 8-4 
83 20. Uralnus 11-3-2 

50 
38 
38 
23 
22 
HI 
11 

82 
67 

Firat p .... vole. In p.ronlh ..... Voting 1.20 polnl. lor 
""I; 18 lor IeCOncI. tIIc. 

Western Illinois would hurt the 
Hawkeyes' ranking in the national field 
hockey poll. 

pend on how many goals the Hawkeyes 
have scored, Davidson said. "My inten
tion is to give many people playing 
time but we have to win the game 
fi rst," she sa id. 

Whitcraft usually doesn't start for 
Iowa, but Davidson has confidence in 
her play, she said. "She will do fine," 
Davidson said. "She did well against 
Ohio State last weekend." 

Besides testing a new defense, the 
field hockey team will work on their 
passing game and will try to have more 
people scoring goals, Davidson said. 
"Detwiler and Mary Koboldt are due 
to score," she said. "And, I want the 
front line to do more scoring." 

One thing that could affect Iowa's 
game against Western Illinois is tbe re
cent rain. The rain could make the 

a !fear of TUmmd Sa in. 7lew-~ 

This calendar & 250 other 
designs on sale at 

I 
I 

Ellen Egan, leading scorer for the 
Hawkeyes, said she doesn't think the 
Hawkeyes will have a hard time 
beating Western Illinois. "But, it's 
hard to playa game like this when we 
have a big game against Northwestern 
coming up," she said. 

DURING THE GAME, the 
Hawkeyes will be minus midfielder 
Kim Herrmann, who recently had oral 
surglVY. Herrmann will also not play 
in Saturday's game against the 

field slow and slippery and that will ~ ____ ;;;;; ____ iiiiii _________ iiii:i:ii 

, THE WESTERN ILLINOIS game 
may not be as important as the I Northweste~ game, but it is impor
tant that the Hawkeyes win, "Iowa 
Coach Judith Davidson said. A loss to 

Iowa would like to use some reserve 
players in today's game, but it win de-

Wildcats. , 
Davidson plans on making some 

slow down Iowa's game, which is based 
on their speed, Davidson said. 

But, the rain will also make the 
ground softer. "If the ground's softer, 
it's a Little easier to play on," she said. 

Ililini taking final games seriously 
•• URBANA, Ill. (UPI) - minois, the 

, heavy favorite to represent the Big 
Ten in the Rose Bowl, is taking its final 
three games very seriously, llIini 

r 
Coach Mike White said Monday. 

I The Fighting lllini are undefeated in 
• the Big Ten, including five victories 

• during October. They play three 
second-division teams to wind up the 

• 1983 season and need two victories to 
clinch the title. 

• "The last three weeks are obviously 
: important to us," White said at his 
: weekly news luncheon. "We know what 
: the stakes are. It is important to finish 
: the season on a high point." 
1: White rewarded his team for the Oc
:: tober sweep with time off Sunday and 
,; Monday. Practice will resume Tues
~ day to begin preparations for last
~ place and injury-ridden Minnesota in 

Minneapolis Saturday night. 

FROM OCT. 1 THROUGH Oct. 29, Il
linois defeated Iowa, Wisconsin, Ohio 
State, Purdue and Michigan. llIinois' &
o record in Big Ten play is the first 
time since 1914 the lIIini have won their 
first six games of the conference 
eason. Also, the seven-game winning 

streak iJ lJle longest run since 1951. 
llIinois lost its season opener to Mis

souri, 28-18. 
• In the 16~ victory over Michigan 
Saturday, the mini defense held the 

• Wolverines without a touchdown. 
Although there may be the tempta

tion to underestimate the final three 
opponents, White said that won't hap

' pen. 
"We will play well at Minnesota, 

,against Indiana and at Northwestern, 
.if we are the kind of team we think we 
are," he said. 
• White also empathized with Min

esota larne-duck Coach Joe Sa lem, 
M'ho has resigned effective at the end 
~f the season. The Gophers have lost 
even consecutive games and 14 

~traight Big Ten games. On Saturday 
,gainst Michigan State, the Gophers 
jost Peter Najarian, a 214-pound junior 
linebacker, who injured his knee. 

Mike White 

"THE LOSS HURTS US greatly," 
Salem said in a telephone interview 
with reporters in Urbana. "It's almost 
like losing your quarterback." 

Salem said Najarian, who leads the 
team in tackles, is definitely out of the 
llIinois game and may be lost for the 
season. 

" I don't even count injuries 
anymore, " he said. "You have to line 
up and play with what you have." 

Despite the adversity, Salem said the 
attitude of his young team stays 
positive. 

"It's still a joy to go to practice," he 
said. "They haven 't given up." 

The beginning of Minnesota's misfor
tunes can be traced to last year's 42-24 
loss to minois in Minneapolis. The 
Gophers had won their first three 
games of the 1982 season and were 
leading 24-20 going into the final quar
ter. The llli ni scored 22 points in the 
fourth quarter, including an BO-yard 
touchdown pass from quarterback 
Tony Eason to wide receiver Mike 
Martin. 

Since that game, Minnesota has won 
just once, a 21-17 victory over Rice. 

Other teams won't 
throw in the towel 
Unlled Press International 

The race for the Rose Bowl is all 
but decided, but coaches around 
the Big Ten said Tuesday they all 
have their own private races to 
win before autumn's end. 

Ulinols, the lone undefeated 
team in the conference with three 
weeks remaining , pretty much 
wrapped up a Rose Bowl trip with 
last weekend's 16~ victory over 
Michigan, but Wolverine Coach Bo 
Schembecbler isn't ready to call It 
a season. 

"It isn't like we're on the verge 
of a disastrous year," Schem
bechler said. "If we can win the 
last three games, we'll go 9-2 and 
that's not bad. We still can go to a 
good bow\. We still have incen
tive." 

Even the teams that were never 
really in the Rose Bowl chase to 
begin with still feel there is 
something left to prove, Coach 
Leon Burtnett of sixth-place Pur
due said. 

"I DON'T THINK anybody's go
ing to throw in the towel just 
because they're not going to the 
Rose Bowl," Burtnett said. "I 
know we're looking to try IA> finish 
in the first division in the Big Ten. 
That's important to our team. 
Other teams are still looking for 
bowl bids." 

Three of the league's four 
ranked teams are on tbe road this 
Saturday, but all four look to have 
fairly easy games with squads that 
were nowhere near the infighting 

B~Ten 
roundup 
for a Pasadena trip. 

Illinois, now !HI in the con
ference with a good shot at becom
ing the first Big Ten team ever to 
win nine league games in a season, 
take on last place Minnesota, wi
nless at 0-6. 

IN OTHER GAMES, No. 14 
Iowa, 4-2, visits 3-3 Wisconsin ; No. 
15 Ohio State, 4-2 , travels to 2-4 in
diana ; No. 16 Michigan, 5-1, hosts 
2-3-1 Purdue; and Michigan State, 
1-4-1, visits 2-4 Northwestern. 

If Illinois can knock off the 
Gophers in a night game in Min
neapoli~, they would then need 
only one win in thier final two 
outings to mathematically clinch 
the Rose Bowl trip that is already 
all but certain. 

Coach Mike White's team, which 
jumped from ninth to sixth in the 
UPI coaches' poll after the 
Michigan win, takes on 
Northwestern and Indiana in its 
last two regula r season contests. 

Rookie Spartan Coach George 
Perles finally got his first Big Ten 
win last week against Minnesota. 

But Perles said that win com
bined with his upset over Notre 
Dame doesn't satisfy him as a 
good first year's accomplishment, 
despite all the injuries that have 
plagued Michigan State this year. 

',Moseley 'proves' point with kick. 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - There is only 

room (or one happy ending in football 
· nd in the final seconds Monday night 
· t had to be either San Diego OIargers 

I l .'quarterback Ed Luther or Washington 
Redskins kicker Mark Moseley. 

· Luther threw sile interceptions Mon
lIay but in the fourth quarter he 

rought his team from a 24-7 deficit to 
24-24 tie with under two minutes to 

o. 
Moseley trotted onto the field with 

ive seconds left with a chance to win it 
'th a 37-yard field goal after missing 

our of his previous five attempts in 
e game. 
To the delight of Redskins fans, 
oseley spilt the uprights and gave the 

Super Bowl champs iI 27-24 victory. 

"I REALLY PROVED something to 
myself," said Moseley, who kicked an 
NFL-record 23 straight field goals last 
season. "1 had never had to come back 
and kick a game-winning field goal af
ter such a bad performance." 

The Chargers, 3-6, lost despite a 
familiar Air Coryell-style comeback in 
which they scored 17 points and sud
denly made a ball game out of what 
had been a routine yawner. 

Luther, starting his first regular
season game in San Diego's Jack 
Murphy Stadium, was 19-0[-36 for 314 
yards and two touchdowns. He was 
hu rt, however, by interceptions by 

'M'UIiIIV'"I.f'O'IOWoI 

'84 Logo. Contest 
$100 1st Prize $50 2nd Prize 

List of logo specifications & application can be 
obtained at the Riverfest Office 
Student Activity Center, IMU 
Deadline is December 1st. 

Vernon Dean, Anthony Washington, 
Neal Olkewicz and three by Mark 
Murphy. 

"I probably would have booed myself 
if 1 had been up there," Luther said. 

Luther put together three scoring 
drives in the fourth quarter. He hit 
tight end Pete Holohan for a 23-yard 
touchdown, drove 99-yards in four 
plays a nd connected with wide 
receiver Wes Chandler for a 27-yard 
touchdown. He also set up a 43-yard 
Rolf Beni rschke field goal to tie the 
score. 

"I KNEW ALL aloog by the way the 
offenSive line was playing and the 
backs were running we were going to 

move the ball, " said Luther. "I made 
errors in judgement in the first half. 
That is part of the game." 

The OIargers have no choice but to 
stick with Luther until Fouts' strained 
rotator cuff heals. Luther is in his 
fourth year as Fouts' understudy. 
Rookie Bruce Mathison is the No.3 
man and has yet to see action . 

Charger coach Don Coryell said, 
"Obviously anybody who comes back 
from the adversity he (Luther) was in 
has something inside him ." 

The OIargers will need every bit of 
cha ra cte r they ca n muster if they are 
to climb out of the AFC West cellar. 
San Diego faces Pittsburgh next week 
and Dallas the week after. 

IOWA CITY AWARENESS WEEK 

GREEKS 

Sponsored by 

New Greek Council 

G 
RESEARCH 

A 
N 
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S 
JOI student~: 

lor APPLICATION FORMS 
stop by 

Student Association Office 
Activities Center~ ImU 

DIADLINI: Dec. 5th, 1983 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investmenl account 
offering limited transactions . 

Balance of $25.000 and above 

$2,500 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
UnlimIted cheCk-writing on personal accounls. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rales effective through November 7. 1983. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum depOSit $2.500. AUlomaticaily renewable. 
Rate remains the same Ihroughout the Investment period . 
Rates effective through November 7, 1983. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 

8.60% 
8.50% 

7.00% 

8.50.% 
8.60% 
8.75% 
9.25% 

Rate remains the same Ihroughout the investment period. 
Rates effective through November 7, 1983. 

1 Year 
1 % Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.70% 
9.90% 

10.15% 
10.45% 
10.65% 

Rates. delermlned dally. are available upon request for single maturity 
certlficales for deposits $2.500 or greater for periods of up 10 one year. 
The rates on Ihese certificates are stratified as determined by Ihe 
length of time as well as amounl of Inveslment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Investment Certificates: 

Delalls previously set forth for Inveslment certificates apply with the 
rales as follows: 
Rates effective through November 7.1983. 

1 Year 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposit required. 
Rates effective through Novembef 30. 1983. 

9.70% 
9.90% 

10.15% 
10.45% . 
10.90'1. 

8.23% 
Federilly Inlured by F .D.l.e. Early encashment on any 01 Ihe above 
Instruments may result In a substantIal penalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 338-3625 M~mber FDIC 
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Olympics mean big dollars 
for the 'official' sponsors 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The Olympic logo at
tached to a brand name can be guaranteed to sell 
just about anytbing. 

As one corporation spokeswoman said, "It's the 
single most visible event imaginable." 

Manufacturers, vendors and retailers are com
peting for a piece of tbe Summer and Winter Games 
action. 

Former heavyweight contender Ken Norton, who 
sells key chains ; a candy maker, builders or car and 
cameras, vendors of soft drinks and beer and a 
seller or blue jeans have found gold in the 1984 Olym
pic Summer Games. So have many others. 

Some purists have bemoaned the Idea of entrusting 
traditional Olympiad idealism to profit-seeking 
enterprise. 

Bur IT COST a lot to put the games on and 
someone bas to pay the bills. In the case of the Los 
Angeles Games, tbe taxpayers refused. The private 
enterprise organizing committee is relying on ticket 
sales, television rights and sponsorship. 

The operating budget is $470 million, with sponsors 
expected to provide about ,120 million. Suppliers and 
licensees also will feed the pot with royalty pay
ments on official products and donations of equip
ment. 

The games will have an official gasoline, official 
fruit juice, an official shoe, bank, snack food, food 
store, magazine, airline, clock, telecopier, in
surance policy and charge card. 

A representative for one of the official sponsors, 
Levi StPauss Inc., put it best : 

"It gives us the opportunity to associate our com-

On the line 
Now that the staffers at Tbe Daily 10waD have 

chosen the big clash between Colby and Tufts as the 
Division D football game of the week for the in
famous On the Line contest everything else is 
downhill. 

Hold on ... the keg of brew, who will get to drink 
the soup this weekend? 

Will it be Sports Editor Steve 'Batman' Batterson? 
No ... employees are not eligible. Sorry Steve and 
other staffers. 

pany and products with an event that is h1gbly visi
ble, the single most visible event imaginable, and 
one with values that are higher than any other e
vent." 

THE OPERATIVE WORD is visible. Blue jeans 
are perhaps the most ubiquitous product of the late 
20th Century. But only Levi's can advertise with the 
official Olympic logo, as official sponsor and official 
supplier to the games. 

Nancy Peterson, spokeswoman for levi Strauss, 
said Levi's budget for the Olympics programs is f50 
million, including ,18 million in TV advertising. Tbe 
rest is the cost of developing, producing and supply
ing clothing to the 60,000 people involved In the 
games as staff or athletes. 

"This is something that will benefit the company 
and the brand for years to come and It Is a 
marketing tool that gives us a theme for retail 
promotion - a very powerful central theme," 
Peterson said. 

SPONSORS PAY ~ minimum of $4 million for 
their designations. Some companies - such as Coca 
Cola - plunk down the check and sell their product 
with the added fillip of Olympic association. 

Some, such as Hyatt Hotels and First Interstate 
Bank, join the Olympic Job Opportunity Program 
and provide jobs and income to athletes in training. 

Suppliers provide the equipment needed for the 
games, from judo mats to typewriters to sunglasses. 
Licensees enter into agreements for use of the logo 
and the organizing committee receives a royalty fee 
on their income. 

Give it to us O.T.- Hawkeye Fans! Yea! 
But there must be 'rules. O.T. agrees. 
Here they are prognosticators: First of all , circle 

the winner of all 10 games on the ballot. Then write 
in your predicted score of the tiebreaker. Circle both 
teams if you think there will be a tie. 

Bring your ballot to Room III of the Communica
tions Center by noon on Thursday. We have to limit 
each individual to just five ballots apiece. 

How 'bout them Hawks, the gridders or This week's winners 
cagers? ... No not enough brew for them, it is only a Washington at Arizona 
keg donated by the Iowa River and Power Company. Maryland at Auburn 

Maybe it will be the "Mad Town" Wisconsin Florida at Georgia 
Badger fans? No, they probably don't read the Dl, Alabama at LSU 
but they like beer and no doubt they'd like the Dl. Clemson at North carOlina 

This is a serious problem before us, someone bas Pittsburgh at Notre Dame 
to have the keg. Maybe the rules can be changed so K k V d II 
staffers can win it. The staff sure would like it. entuc y at an erb t 

Iowa at Wisconsin 
But no, there would be millions of letters to the Colby at Tufts 

editor. 
W~ ... wait a minute now, it can't be that 'difficult Tiebreaker • 
gi away a free keg. ; ... 0# MI¢t1lcan State __ at Northwestern_' __ 

O. , Line has the answer. O.T. comes through Name: ___________ -'-_ 
again in the clutch. Phone: __ ..:.-,-_________ _ 

Athletes _________________ ~_n_"nU_ed_~o_m_p~_e_'B 
professionalism. The coach of the Big Ten's cham
pion added, "I would like to see professional sports 
subsidize (in this case baseball) , because we don't 
get the gate receipts." The revenue would allow the 
team to give more scholarships, according to Mid
daugh. 

"IN ESSENCE WE are giving these guys salaries 
through tuition," Wisconsin hockey Coach Jeff Sauer 
said . "I guess with the amount of money that is 
generated that is probably poor business. II 

Iowa's field hockey coach, Judith Davidson said, 
"I think it is absurd (the salary). It fundamentally 

violates the concept of amateur sports." However 
Davidson added that she is "not opposed to changing 
the notion of college athletics to semi-pro. I think 
that is what college athletics is and that is what it 
should be called." 

Davidson believes there would be discrimination If 
a salary was implemented, "There would be dis
crimination to which athlete would get a salary, 
because it probably would not come across the 
board. Each sport is important to eacb athlete, no 
sport is more important. We are dealing with human 
beings." 

Swim m ing _____ --'-....:--=:._-:-__ C_o_ntl_nU_ed_fr_o_m_pag_e_'_B 

(Roemer and Ross), even though they are both com
peting as defending Big Ten champions. II 

AMONG mE OO'HER returnees who Patton ex
pects to be major contributors are senior distance 
frees tyler James Lorys and junior tri-captain Chris 
Coveney (breaststroke). 

Sophomores Mike Curley (individual medley) and 
Tom Williams (50, 100 (ree and 100 butterfly) will 
also btl looked upon as top competitiors for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa had a strong recruiting class and heading 
that list is Middleton-Manchester, England, native 
John Davey, who is world-ranked in the 400-meter in
dividual medley. 

The status of Davey, whom Patton calls "the best 
recruit in the Big Ten," is up in the air. 

Davey suffered a posterior dislocation of his 
shoulder for the second time recently. Patton says 
that Davey will rest for two weeks and see if the 
muscle tightens naturally. 

IF THE MUSCLE doesn't tighten, Davey will need 
surgery and Patton said that he would be redshirted. 

Diving was not a strong point for Iowa last season 
and Patton is looking for better things out of this 
year's team. "For the first time since 1m we have 
four good divers," he said. "We hope out of the four, 
at least one, because of competition plus our good 
group, will rise to All-American level." 

The top four divers Patton listed were senior Tim 
Freed, sophomore Ira Stein and freshmen Glen 
Galemmo and Scott Smith. 

For the past three seasons, Iowa and Indiana have 
battled it out for the Big Ten championship and Pat
lon sees another Hawteye-H~ier dogfight at this 

NBA 
standings 
Ealtem Conference 
Atlllltic W 

CIIWIInd 
L Pet. CJI 

1983 Iowa men's 
swimming schedule 
• Nov. 4 - Bradley 

~ Nov. 5 - III North __ 

Nov. 11.13 - It Welt Bonk InYitlllklnll1n Dot MoI_ 
Nov. 18 - ... In_ 
Nov. It - Big Tin Relayo 
Dec. 1 - It WI_nlln 
Dec. 2·3 - II WI_nm In.I,"11on1l 
Dec. g - II Northern 10 ... 
Jln. 12 - II Soulh caroll"" 
Jan. 14 - 01 ... I...,.,rl 
Jan. 21 - India"" 
Jln. 28 - Soulllern 1l11no11 
Fib. 3 - II "'lchlgan 
Feb. 4 - wtth 01110 91811 end Mlchlgln SIal. II "''''''""n Slate 
Feb. 17 - 81 Hobr ..... 
Feb. 18 - .1 10 ... 9111. 
...... 1.3 - BIg Ten Champ)onlhlpl II IndlanaPOllo 
... ... ij. 1 0 - ""'" In.118t1onal 
...... i-10 - NCAA Zone OMng 01 YpoU.ntl . ... ""'. 
Mlr. 21·24 - NCM Champlon.hlp.1I ~ 
...... 28-31 - U.S.S. Champlonahlp. II Inell.....,.,.l. 

year's conference meet. 

"rr WILL DEFINITELY be a two team nee," the 
Iowa coach said. "Indiana feels they can win the tide 
and we feel we can win the title. Both scbooIs are 
very confident about their strengths." 

Patton jokingly added that, "we felt sorry for (In
diana Coach) Doc Counsilman last year and we wan
ted to let him bow out a winner." 

The 26th-year Indiana coach instead decided to 
lead the Hoosiers allain and says be doesn't quite 
know what to expect at the conference meet. 

"The last few years It has gone down to indiana 
and Iowa so I assume it will be the same this year. 
Iowa gets Roemer back and they stgned a lot of 
recruits so they could be very tougb. II 

0 2 .000 1~ Portlind .500 1 
Sin 0Ieg0 .500 1 

Hew York 2 o 1.000 W .... m ContlrtIICI S .. ~ .500 t 
Phlled"phia 2 0 1.000 MIdwIIt W L Pet. GI Phoenl. 0 .000 1141 
HewJtrMy 1 1 .500 1 HoutlOn 1 0 1.000 T ..... ". multi Bolton t 1 .500 1 o.JleI 1 1 .500 ,,. 

- oIeraey 121. CIa-.cI 113 Wulllngton 0 2 .000 2 Den_ t 1 .501/ 141 ""-.,hII ". ChlOlQO t1 een ... SlnAnlonlo 1 1 .500 141 Dalroll 101 ............. 

MI_uk .. 1 o 1.000 1CanII. City 0 2 .000 1141 !rod_ lie. Hvu-. '01 
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• Pig Roasts 
• Completely Catered Cook'()uts 

For Annivmari,., Birthday., Alumni 
Gtt-Together., Greek Eve"", 
Political Caucuses, Tailgate Parties, etc. 

FREE COOKING for the 
First five orders. Call 627-2966 

tl~~\ CORDUROY 
FROM BOBBIE BROOKS 

PLEA TED TROUSERS 

$26.99 
SKIRT 

$25.99 
WALKING SHORTS 

$22.99 
WOMEN'S SIZES 5-13 

Winter White, Lavendar, Mint 
"Also coordinating sweaters 

and rugby tops 

,- DOWNTOWN ------ \ ---------\_-'~ ... 
M.lTH. 1:30-1; T.,W.,F. 1:30-5:30; SAT. 1:30-5; 

SUN. 12-5 

VOTE 

ABOUT THE 

ISSUES? 

CITY 
PLANNING 

NOV. 8 .. for 

UNIVERSITY ICITY INTERACTION 
I IUpport a closer relationship between Ihe 

University and lhe Clly. Such a relallonshlp Is highly 
desirable and will be beneficial 10 both parlles. With 
Ihe University employing 17,000 full and pari time 
employees. and with an enrollment of approxlmalely 
30,000 sludents, the economic Impact on Ihe city I, 
self-evident 

"Everyone can vote for Zuber" 
PAID FOR BY THE ZUBER FOR COUNCIL 

COMM. B.L. BARNES. TREAS. 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

"Your communlty-owned 
Nilturill Food Store" 

M-F 10 Lm." p.m.; Sal. ~.; Sun. 12-5 
22 South V iln Buren 

Try The •• Product. At 

Special Introductory Prices 

MAIN\, SOUPS 
"NO SALT 
Vegetarian 

Vev-tabl. 
Mlneltron. 
L.ntrll 

Split Pea 
Chicken 
Vegetabl. 

Tomato 

HAiM. CRACKERS 
Onion 

S ... me v....,.. 
Sou rdollgh 

Sourdough No Salt 
Cheetl ._N· .. raW ........ 

Also Featured Thl. WHk 
Local 
Red Delicious Apples .. e .. 15t 
White Potatoes , ...... lb. 15$ 
Green Bell 
Peppers ............. lb. 40$ 

I Thill are member prices. Non-members IIdd 5%. 
Worlli"ll member. recelYt I to% dlacount. 

VOTEBILLAMBRISCO 
At-large Candidate For City 
Council 
Public Service Record: 
4t Senior Citizen Commission 
• Planning & Zoning Commission 
• County Compensation Com
mission 
• Chamber of Commerce 
• Oaknoll Board 
• St. Mary's Finance Chair 

Paid for by Citizens for Bill Ambrlaco 

~l Sport' S 
~f , , 
I 

,i Nebl 
JHawl 

1 ~j NEW YORK ( 
the South - Ay 
(Fla.) - eachac 
ranked among II 
ba II tbi s week in 
rating . 

The Iowa Ha 
J;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill. : - of Indiana , moy, 

1 DOZ •• 
RO ••• 
reg. $25 value 

$'.18 

MUM PLANTS 

$3.59 

~~~~~~~ •. 
410KlRKWOOOAVE GREENHOI)s.; • 

" GARDEN CEN'TER 
1oIon .• Frt. 108; Btt. 8-5:30; Sun. i-5; KirkWood; 351.l1000 

Illinois, a win 
fum ~ weekend, move 
...... 1 ~ " While Big Ten 
Into big '.' Michigan follow 
m(l\\~ . , 16th. 
W\JIJ~L2I~ Auburn and 
_ ............ ,.. ) "r Southeastern 
IrItheC~ t N 3 d 
1I' ...... ""ngly .... "'.. it ?s .. lin . 1o_,,_'L 10' ( 'Miami ~n 

, __ wlif bring OUI • .' o. 5 spot I~nadlnlho J N ' 
'na '*VM' """'.... . a row. 

DAILY 
IOWAN " . victory 

,,~ • whipping 
~ .~:up by beating 

~~~~~~~~~l fi Nebraska ~_stranglehold 
• ;'~Comhuskers 

first place 
other three 
powerhouses 

. - second place 
Coaches. 

HILLEL FILM SERIES 
PRESENTS 

Bye Bye Braverman is a satirical. off·beat comedy about one day in the I 
lour pathetic Jewish Intellectuals. When Leslie Braverman. a promising 

unexpectedly. his four best fnends. all failed wnters arrive lale to the 
gogue. sit through a long sermon only to realize they are at the wrong funeral. 
and other experiences have a profound effect on the men and cause them tv 
examine their lives and values. New York extremes of glamour and grime are 
to direct this satire at bolh the humorous aspects of the JeWish chara<;ter 
spirotual emptiness of the lives portrayed. 

Wednesday, November 2 
INDIANA ROOM, IMU 

8:00 PM 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

All Flavors 

Like, Diet Like, 
Dr. Pepper, 
Diet Dr. Pepper 
I pack 

$1 7 9 ~ .. Dopooft 

24 Hours Everyday 

Prlc •• eftectly. 
Wed" Hov 2 
tllrougll 
Mon., Hoy 7 

QuikTrip 



~MBRISCO ~! SportS : --------~--

At·large Candidate For City 
Council 
Public Service Record: 

i Nebraska, Longhorns still on top; 
'Senior Citizen Commission 
• Planning & Zoning Commission 
• County Compensation Com
mission 

ii ~~~~~~~e~rlum~ to 14ttl; lIIini 6th 
~! the South - Auburn, Georgia and Miami UPI football. 
I: (Fla.) - each advanced two places anii are top 20 

• Chamber of Commerce 
• Oaknoll Board 
• SI. Mary's Finance Chair 

, ranked among the elite five of college foot· '-":"~'-:"' ____________ -..L ___ ____ -'-____ _ 

ball this week in the UPI Boa rd of Coaches 
Paid for by CItizens for 8111 Ambrlsco ratings. 

, The Iowa Hawkeyes, after a 49-3 pasting 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ~ :'- of Indiana, moved up to 14th in the ratings. 

Illinois, a winner over Michgian last 

rist • . 
12 ....... 

1& • 

tum ~ weekend, moved into the sixth position. 
change I While Big Ten schools Ohio State and =-big , , Michigan follow the Hawkeyes at 15th and 

W1{lj\\"'V"iY\f' . , 16th. 
~"J£I~L2IJJ. Auburn and Georgia, ccrleaders of the 
'ootor • ....- IoIO.,.. ~ " Southeastern Conference, moved into the 
~''':'='''')v"k ~ ~ . Nos. 3 ilnd 4 spots, respectively, while Io_" __ ~ If 'Miami, ~n indeperK\ent, climbed into the =-.:.::-. 8 ,. No, S ,pot ,r", w;"'"" I~ ,;"'~ ,.m,," 
1 ...... galfI """loot ~ a row. 

DAILY :1 ':, AUBURN ROSE AFTER posting a 28-21 
IOWAN , ~ victory over Florida, Georgia advanced by "It · whipping Temple 31·14 and Miami moved 
CIalilfled " . / up by beating West Virginia, 20-3. 
. '\53.1 ~ 

~=:=§§s§=~. ~:I II Nebraska and Texas continued their 
~ _stranglehold on the top two spots, with the 
~Cornhuskers receiving 38 of a possible 41 

...., IOWIII first place votes and Texas grabbing the 

" " :: 
" 
" 

other three Cirst p1ilce mentions. The two 
powerhouses pulled in all of the first and 

- second place votes cast by the Boa rd of 
Coaches. 

Nebraska held its share of the Big Eight 
lead with a 51·25 rout of Kansas State while 
Texas moved into undisputed possession of 
first place in the Southwest Conference by 

NEW YOAk (UPI) - The United Pr ... lnlornlllon.1 Board 01 
Coochot Top 20 lte3 col. 'ootboll ,.tlng., .. ~h '1r.I·pI ... 
vole, lind ,eco'd' 'n pa,enth_ (10181 point. boNd on '5 
polnlt '0<11'11 pill,,", '4'0' .. cond , OIC.). 

1. Nebraska (38) (9·0) 
2, Texas (3)(7·0) 
3. Auburn (7.1) 
•. Georgia F ·0· 1) 
5, Miami (Fla,) (8· 1) 
6. lIlIno11(7. 1) 
7. Maryland (7·1) 
6. Southern Methodist (6-1) 
9. North Carolina (7. 1) 

10. Florida (8·1·t) 
1 1. Oklahoma (6-2) 

dumping Texas Tech 2G-3. 

e12 
577 
503 
470 
429 
420 
339 
313 
277 
215 
176 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 6 llIinols, 
No. 7 Maryland, No.8 Southern Methodist, 
No. 9 North Carolina and No. 10 Florida. 

n.LINOIS TOPPED MICHIGAN 16-6 to 
take the lead in the Big Ten, while 
Maryland edged North Carolina 28-26 to 
move into first pljlce in the AUantic Coast 
Conference. 

Heading the second 10 is Oklahoma 
followed in order by No. 12 Brigham 
Young, No. 13 Boston College, No. 14 Iowa, 
No. 15 Ohio State, No. 16 Michigan, No. 17 
Alabama, No. 18 Notre Dame, No: 19 
Pittsburgh and No. 20 West Virginia. 

Boston College made the biggest jump in 
the ratings, vaulting five spots to No. 13 af· 
ter a 27·17 victory over Penn State. 

Notre Dame won its fif~h straight, 28-12 

12. Brigham Young (7·1) 
13. Boston College 16·1) 
14. Iowa (6·2) 
IS. Ohio State (8·2) 
18. Michigan (6-2) 
17. Alabama (5·2) 
18. Notre Oame (6-2) 
19. Plttlburgh (6-2) 
20. West Virginia (6·2) 

126 
112 
100 
77 
84 
31 
28 
26 
24 

Not.: By agreement with the Amer1ean football Coaches 
AlIOCIIUon. l.afTT1 on probation by the NCAA al.lnellglble'ol 
Ihe Top 20 and n.tlonal championship con.(derollon by the 
UPI Board of Coach ... The t.aml currently on probation are 
Clemaon. Southern California, Antona. Wichita Stat. and 
Southern MI.,llIlppl. 

over Navy, to move back Into the ratings 
after a five·week absence. 

SMU, Oklahoma, Brigham Young and 
Iowa all climbed three places in the 
standings. SMU defeated Texas A&M, )0-7 ; 

' Oklahoma routed Kansas, 45·14 and 
Brigham Young topped Utah State, 45-14. 
Alabama improved two places after thum· 
ping Mississippi State, 35-18. 

Ohio State, a 45-27 winner over Wiscon· 
sin, and Pittsburgh, which nipped Syracuse 
13-10, each gained one spot. 

Michigan dropped eight places with its 
loss, West Virginia tumbled seven spots 
and North Carolina and Florida fell six 
places each. 

Washington, lith last week, tumbled 
from the ratings with a 27·24 loss to UCLA, 
leaving thc Pacific-IO without a ranked 
team. L FILM SERIES 

RESENTS i Iowa State faces unenviable task 
!!';of trying to stop Rozier, Huskers 
.. 
:i .,' AMES (UPI) - Iowa State football coach secutive victory, that's a different story. 

:lnt1loruTlI!~lrI!IlAAdI:; ~' J,m Criner, gearing up for thi s week 's road 
:; ~. trip against Nebraska, Tuesday said he has 
:: several strategies for doing battle against 

IN ALL LlKEUHOOD, Iowa State will 
be content to come out of the game with no 
serious injuries and be able to prepare for 
battle against Kansas State and Oklahoma 
State. 

November 2 
,IMU 

8:00 PM 

All Flavors 

Li ke, Diet Li ke, 
Dr. Pepper, 
Diet Dr. Pepper 
Spack 

$1 79 ~ .. -

:' , America' s best football team. 
': " ", 
" " :: 

Some of his suggestions include : 
• Play fanatical defense. 
• Don 't give up big plays. 
• Don't give running bark Mike Rozier 

too many opportunities. 
• Keep your own offense on the field as 

much as possible. 
• Prevent the Cornhuskers from getting 

good field position. 

CNn r's comments indicate h has a 
good understanding of what his Cyclones 
face this week, but as far as preventing 
Nebraska from securing its 20th con· 

A win in the final two games would give 
Iowa State a 4·3 Big Eight record - sur
passing even the most optimistic Cyclone 
fans' preseason hopes. 

Nevertheless, Criner is not the type of 
coach to concede defeat and he's taking the 
approach that his team knQws what it has 
to do and will give its best shot at beating 
Nebraska . 

"You have to play fanatical defense and 
you have to give them some different 
things to think about," Criner said. "I don't 

223 E. Washington 
Open at 6:30 pm t.1l1UH 

F'" TONIGHT 

2 For 1 
Bar Liquor & Draws 

No Cover I 

Roommate Pimp No.4 
Quick! Before your roommate wakes upl 
e Turn up the heat to ninety degrees 
• Change the calendar to June 
• Leave a note saying that you're going to the 

reservoir, but that you'll meet him or her 
tonight at Dooley's for Summer Night 

$1.00 Strawberry Daquiris, 75C Gin I Tonics 

DOOLEY'S 18-20S.Clinton 

think you can sit there and say, 'Here.l am , 
come and block me,' or they'll knock you 
into the end zone." 

CRINER ADMITTED the deliensive ap
proach must be one of attempting to slow 
the nation's No. 2 offense, rather than 
shutting it down completely. 

"I don't think you can ever totally stop 
them. You've got to keep (rom giving up 
the big play and play for the breaks. Then, 
once you get your offense on the field 
you've got to keep them on the field for a 
long time." 

Perhaps the biggest challenge will be 
containing Rozier . The Heisman Trophy 
candidate leads the nation with 11 150.8 
yard·per-game rushing ave·rage. He enters 
Saturday'S game with 905 yards in 120 
carries for a 7.5 yard average. 

Munch, 
munch, 
munch ••• 

The munchies are after 
you There is only one 
way to slop them._a hoI, 
fresh, made· to· order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Pizza will deliver It 10 
your door in 30 minutes 
or less. 

When you gellhe urge 
for somelhlng 10 munch 
01\ cali Domino's Pizza .• 
before Ifs too late I 
Domino', PIZZ8 Oeilver.7 

Call us. 
337·6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
Cll983 Oom/ftO'. Plna Inc.. ,. .•............ ., 

I Free I 
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Wednesday Specials 

. Gold Cup Night 8-1 am 
1st Cup $1 
Refill75¢ 

22 oz, of your favorite brew. 
You get to keep the cupl 

Double Bubble 8-1 am 
Free Popcorn 3-5 D~ily 

Herr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue Free Popcorn 3·5 p,m. Dally 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 
We're the newe.t releases in video and records 

and we're for Rent. That's right - for Rent. 
$1.99 for 24 hours, only 99¢ for members. 

When was the last time you bought an album, played it 
twice, and hated It -like puke city. An $8-$10 investment 
for nothing! 

At Thllt'. RentM1ah ... ent you can preview the IIIt .. t and 
hotte.t new releases before you buy them. 

Record rentals only "0 for members, $1." for non
members, Memberships, regularly $24,95. And as a 
special bonus receive ".80 off rental. with each mem
berShip, Members also receive discounts on all accessories. 

THI LATIIT, THI HOnllT IN NIW LP'. 
Video Tape Rentals only $5.00 to $10 for 24 hours. 

VHI - _ITA - DIIC. . ' ADULT F.ATUR.I AVAlLAILI. 
NO MIMI.RIHI' R.QUIR.D. 

NO BROWIINO FI.II 

~~~~~~~~;~~~=:R~~~~'$i8:'95 
RECORD/VIDEO RENTALS 
218 Ee WASHINGT N 

4··················· .......................... . . ' . 
: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
• EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA • 
• • ACROSS 18 Kappa • ErroneolL~ 32 Metallic paper • 
• predecessor epithet U Cheertui : 
• 1 Lighter II Entries In an II Graduate's cap • Swteble for • 
• I Personoffew account 11 U.M.W. man's public debate • 
• words II RIVer In access 40 Soft hat • 
• 10 Starbuck on Belgium 12 Burtn or dibble 42 Kimono • 
• the PeqUod II Compolled 11 Gaelic adjunct 

14 Peer 12 Consume 18 Bagpipers' 43 Subside • 
• 11 Air: Comb. Mom'. meal refusals 45 French name • 
• form :as Deg, for a of shame • 
• II Gardenia's teacher" Moist • 

: t7 ~~~rs I o:~ ~ ~:;:m 47 !~~~~ : 
• 1. Ebro and Mayo 2 Putel tint under stress 48 Circus prop • 
• ZO Name- Htep for Jacob 2t Lake on 4. Dog gone to OJ 
• (10) 4 Yak Nevada's 541ln- • 

Zl Match 5 Escapists lilte border (piqued) • 

: :~r~~~~;t I R' ~~'oror 27~~rso 51 ro~:lxw\th : 
• Doral Minor Z8 Scuttles 12 Org. • 
• Z5 Musical ending 7 Eye :at An antelope IS "this _ • 
• 2t SkJers' luc\VIously 31 StandS up shall pass" 
• conveyances 8 Kind of gallery 31 Elects II Call-day •• 
• Z8 Mexican hat. 
• dance Item e 

SZ Grangers' • 
abodes • 

U AuspiCiOUS .. 
S4 Signal on a • 

Krem • 
15 Buckeye State • 
SI Not so rouah 
n~b_ •• 
S8 Free electrons 
SI Hardy trees " 
40 Window parts . ' 
41 Some straw • 

hats • 
4S Lyrics on Tin • 
~d~ • 

44 Support a • 
Koundrel 
U~~ " 
""-the 

Valley" • 
4. Sherman, e" , • 
M~rd_o • 

Judah • 

Everyday Q~~ • 
Raben Giroux • 
N~~~ • 

; Coke! ; . 
TONIGHT 8 pm - 2 am I 2 free Cokes wllh any; : 

51 50 P·.tchers I ~~~acouponperplzza;:. 17 "The Way We • 
_" 

QuikTrip 

• • expires 11/30/83 • 

I I. • $1 M.·xed Dr.·nks (IAr F •• t, F,..Delivery- •• ..."..,.PIZII ' liquor) I 529 S. Riverside Dr. • 
I Phone: 3370&770 I • 

FREE Popcorn I 36388 / 17&0 I. 

HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 pm I II I: 
So. Draws. $2 Pitchers I· I ': Watch for our Re-Opening at 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor onlyl $4 I . ' :. ® .1. •• f 15. S. Dubuque St. 
House Wine : Y2 Carafe $2, Carafe 

..I • .' Free Popcorn All Night ' L................ . Lo.........: ___ , __ --. __________ .--I.. • 

L_~c~or:n~e:'~o=f~::=~a:n=d~l~o~w:a~B~e~lo~w~B=e~st~s:t:ea~k~H~o~u:se~_ .. I ______ ~-----~--.. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

, 

; 

" 
, 

) 

prairie lights books 

II 
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Arts and entertainment 

J IVY GOODMAN, winner of the 1983 
.. Iowa Short Fiction Contest. will read 
.• from her winning collection of short 
I stories. Heart Failure. today at 1:30 

p.m. in Room 304 of the English-Philosophy 
Building. She will also read from a section 
of her novel-in-progress. tentatively tilled 
At Sea. / 

At 29. Goodman has not only won the 
, prestigious Iowa award but has had two 

stories anthologized in the O. Henry Award 
~: collections lin 1981 and 1982) and has 

1 received a National Endowment for the 
.1 ,Arts Grant which is enabling her to be a 
, full-time writer. She earned her un

dergraduate degree at the University of 
Pennsvlvania and her master's from Stan
ford. where she was a Mirrielees Fellow in 
the writing progra m. 

Ivy Goodman's fiction is startling, oc
caSionally very funny and always precise, 
In a story titled "Rumpus," a woman or
ders "vodka on ice with chartreuse." When 
the bartender tells her that they have no 
chartreuse. she says, "Then surprise me. 

. . Vodka on ice with something bright stirred 

. in." Later, after she orders a second round 
, of the same, she says to her friends , "You 
, know. 1 think this is vodka and food color

ing ." Her friends say that's horrible, but 
she says. "I'm drunk. It's done the trick." 

VODKA AND food coloring is a good 
\ description for this first collection of short 

fiction. At her best, Goodman proves she 
has a terrific ear for the irregular, offbeat 
balance of conversation. Listen to this 
dialogue between the four women in 
"Rumpus" who decide to leave a party ~nd 
go on the town to drink : 

"Think how many nights we spend alone," 
Ellen said. 

Ivy Goodman will read from her fiction today at 1:30 p.m. in Room 304 EP.B. 

she is not the mother of the ba by. When the 

hperience Ihe unique ilIlmosphere iill 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(I ,II'I:.,l uc',vl',ld' k, II.V., I u.k,'y , 7, ( .( ., ,." .) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARITAS 
$1.00 

$1.50 Pitchers - 2-lor-1 Wine 
Free Popcorn 4:30 to 7 

Chilimpolsne Hour 7 to I) $5,00 
20 Imported Beers 

PABST 25C DRAWS a"IICIO~ 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- serving food continuously since 19«-

WEDNESDAY 

$1 QUARTS ' 
$1 MARGARITAS 

8to CLOSE 
-plUS -

Specials for tha following groups: 

lawyers', Secretaries, Law Professors, 
Law Students 

-withl.D.-

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 
except Homegame Fri's & Sat's "It you're worried about cleaning up," Kay 

said, "I'll be back here tomorrow bright and 
early to help." Readings 

father moves away, he will also take the • ________________ _ 
baby. ~ At the story's end, when the woman 
knows the affair is over) she sits alone in 

l.u. AVOCMO POCKET 
Bncon, lotlotu & tomato I tullP(1 In • PIta pockn, 

WIth chIP' ftnd QUr (Mon hou"" dresSing 

11.'04 to. pm 
SUO rttcMn 'f a. a aid lIl.' 
Sl ,50 PIIcW'D"SIrI, a Go Naklda' 

• til Clo •• 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

~O¢ Ornws • $2 00 Pil c h cr ~ 
S I 00 GlASseS 01 W,n p 

'} for I Bar O' l lik~ 
freo Popcorn nil 1M 11m ==== 11 S Dubuque ==== 

presents 
Nov.mb .... 

NRSQ 
.nd/he 

WIIeIe Willi' IIIna 
with special guests 

PATRICK HAZEL 

November 10 

ALBERT 
COLLINS , 

"No thanks." Lynn steadied herself and 
pulled away. "You're right. We'll go out now 
and get It over with." 

"Listen to how much fun she lsi" Kay 
~queezed Lynn's shoulders again for a mo
ment. "We're getting you drunk, we're getting 
you drunk, we're getting you ... " 

"Do you like the way 1 look?" He replies 
that she is exotic: "You know, like 
something strange to eat. " The woman 
hears this and thinks that while "she drank 
milk from a beautiful glass," this man 
"went to the bad part of town for an ethnic 
meal." Pain and humor are intricately 
bound in Goodman's best passages. 

the kitchen : "I don't want the man . I don't 
want the baby. But when the baby cries, 1 
go to the baby. " 

325 E. Washington 'THE 
BR,EADLINE 

"Fine Dining You Can Afford" 

Goodman pays strict and honest attention 
to the, interior monologues of her charac
ter , all of whom matter, one senses 
because Goodman cares deeply for them. 
In "White Boy" (an O. Henry selection for 
1981l . a woman who believes "if she'd been 
dealt her features fairly, she'd have thrown 
them back, forfeited a turn, an~ hORed for 
better luck next time," has a love affair 
with a beautiful, "blessed" man who lives 
next door. After making love, she asks: 

IN "BABY" (the other O. Henry prize· 
winner), a woman becomes the lover of a 
divorced man who has a child. She has to 
br~ bersuli again falling in love: "How 
does a woman who loves the father of the 
baby love the baby? By remembering that 

Some of the other pieces are fragmen
tary and they pale by comparison to her 
more fleshed-ilut stories. "Remnants: A 
Family Pattern" is, I think, her most am
bitious story in this collection; and, in a 
sense, it is in itself a collection of frag
ments that chronicle a Russian immigrant 
family's history. 

Heart Failure is a book to be very proud 
of, and I ~ean that for both Goodman and 
the UI. ~vy Goodmal\ des~v s ,~ large 
audience of readers, and I suspect she will 
get them. 

Wedn.esday Night Specials 
Best FRIED CHICKEN 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Former Los 
• Angeles medical examiner Dr . 

{. Thomas Noguchi said Tuesday the un
answered question in the death of actor 

J John Belushi is: Who actually injected 
, the fatal dose of cocaine and heroin -
" Belushi himself or an accomplice? 

"As you know, I was transferred the 
'very day of Belushi's death and 
because of the grand jury investiga
tion, I will refrain from further 
specifics, but I will say this: the task is 
to determine whether Belushi's fatal 
dose was self-injected or was done by 
another person," Noguchi said. 

Cathy Evelyn &mith, 35, surrendered 
to authorities in Toronto after she had 
been indicted for murder in connection 
with the 1982 death of the comic actor. 

Smith, who currently is free on 
$75,000 bail , was indicted March 15 on 
one count of murder and 13 counts of 
administering dangerous drugs for 
allegedly injecting a fatal combination 
of heroin and cocaine into Belushi . 

Noguchi, the former Los Angeles 
County chief medical examiner, said 
Belushi's body had two punctures, one 
on each arm, which Noguchi dis· 
covered only after squeezing each arm 
and noticing drops of blood coming out 
at the inner elbows. 

.. Apparently a tiny, medically clean 
needle had been used, and the injection 
had been made right into the vein, so 
that only drops of blood revealed them. 
Bel ushi was obviously not a routine 
drug addict with a scarred arm. I 
thought it possible that he might have 

, been injected by someone else," he 
l' said. 

a chance to test his theory that one can 
determine the "signature" of a needle 
puncture which would show the angle 
at which the needle entered the skin 
aod would help determine whether the 
injection was self-administered. 

Dubbed "Coroner to the Stars" dur
ing his controversial tenure as examin· ' ' 
ing physician of the bodies of Natalie ~ 
Wood, William Holden and Marilyn 
Monroe, Noguchi was in New York 
promoting his book, Coroner, published 
by Simon & Schuster. 

Noguchi posed the following ques
tions about Belushi in his book. 

"What had happened during the 
hours of the night after Belushi left the 
Roxy (a rock 'n roll bar) , laughing and 
happy? Was Belushi, as his wife in
sisted, a man who didn't use heroin and 
instead, was victimized by a 'druggie' 
one vulnerable night? Or was he, as the 
LAPD insisted, just another addict 
who injected himself once too often?" 
Noguchi wrote. 

Noguchi said there were clues he 
wanted to follow up but his own "sym
bolic death" happened the same day 
and he was removed as coroner. He is 
presently teaching forensic medicine 
in California and is president of the 
National Association of Medical 
Examiners. 

Noguchi was criticized for his handl· 
ing of severa I death inquiries. His 
detractors claimed he was a publicity 
seeker and "talked too much" in the 
Holden and Wood cases. 

"In L.A. County, if you guys (repor
ters) come over to my desk, I'll tell 
you what I've found. If a cor6ner can't 
tell it like it is, it 's a sad day," he said. 
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Arts and entertainment 

The Dally Iowan/Mel Hili 
Keith Morris of the Circle Jerk. gave a ,earlng, aggre,slve performance of their high-energy mUlle Monday night at the Crow'l Nelt. 

Circle Jerks play hard and . fast 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Edltor 

"We're Just a fun-loving garage band ... We're 
energetic and aggressive, but hard-core? No 
way." - Keith Morris, Circle Jerks Singer 

M AYBE SO, MAYBE SO. Where Black 
Flag lumbers, "normal" people fear 
to tread. But here in the Venice of the 
Midwest, Monday night's searing, 

numbing and amusing hour-and-a-hall dosage 
courtesy of L.A.'s Circle Jerks (at the Craw's 
Nest) qualifies as honest-ta-gosh "keep the kids at 
home" stuff. Good God, Martha, they're insulting 
our president! I can hear the parental dissent 
even now. 

Fact is, these guys are about as dangerous as 
pound cake. Sure, they play extremely hard and 
extremely fast, and their fans are, well, colorful 
and they like to jump off the stage or help Morris 
sing the tunes, and the sound system was cranked 
up so high it melted my back fillings. But none of 
that matters, because they really are "four nor
mal Joes," just like Morris says. Aggressive. 
Bear in mind that tigers made of paper look 
aggressive, too. 

THERE WERE even some conventional trapp
ings to the show: a semi-deranged, semi-bored 
dude selling Jerks t-shirts (pre-cut, natch, but a 
steal at $6); a real cool light show; some folks 
who didn't feel they had to dress for the occasion 
shooting pool and drinking Bud (no bottles, 
though; what does that teIl you?) j and the band 
had to be coaxed out for two mini-sets of encores 
(three tunes in the first one, two in the second). 
Hey, is that Tom Petty up there or is this a pcp 
flash? 
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Night life 

In fact, there was a whole 
truckload of affection being 
passed around. Monday, in 
an appropriately 
adolescent, punch-equals
kiss fashion. 

But this wasn't your local bar· band thing, 
either. Far from it. No synthesizers ... heck, no 
keyboards at all. No harmony vocals. When they 
finished a number (almost always in a way you 
didn't expect), instead of applause there were 
various oaths from the audience, some of whit::h 
speculated on Morris' sexual preferences and 
some of which didn't involve any kind of specula
tion whatsoever (you know the kind I mean). 
Morris and drummer John Ingram gave it right 
hack until they got bored. 

And ... those lyriCS . They're 
almost ... peaceful. None of that "I'm going to 
make cottage cheese out of your intestines" stuff 
that Feat gets into. Instead, the Jerks are kind of 
into Making Statements, just like the Clash used 
to be. But they're lazy about it; they don't get 
much under the surface. "10 kids in a Cadillac/s
tand in lines for welfare checksflet's all leach off 
the state/Gee! the money is really great!" from 
"When the Shit Hits the Fan." But how much 
soCioeconomic detail could you cram into a two
minute head-banger, smarty? 

Ice 
Cream 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS I. 

THE 
ZOO 

IN SOLON 
Tb!l"., Nov 3 
IpmtoZam 

THE JERKS hold dear the punk/post-punk ideal 
of being sincere and snide simul taneously. And 
they know that that leaves them way out on the 
perimeter of pop music. Their audiences know it, 
too - and love them for it. In fact, there was a 
whole truckload of affection being passed around 
Monday, in an appropriately adolescent, punch
equals-kiss fashion. (If you don't know what the 
band's name refers to, ask either a somewhat 
older male friend or your old junior-high health 
teacher, if he/she's still around.) 

This goes for the dancing, too. As was explained 
in the context of X's appearance at the Union 
Ballroom last month, slammers ain't out to do 
damage; they're doing it because it feels good to 
let off some tension (I guess this applies to sex, 
football and video games as well) and because it 's 
reassuring - honestly, there are folks around you 
who don't want to hurt you and will pick you up 
when you fall down (which doesn't necessarily ap
ply to sex and certainly doesn't apply to vidgames 
and football). 

Morris has gone on record as saying that the 
Jerks ' tunes are "going artsy," whatever that 
means; it probably refers to the fact that the 
tunes off of Golden Shower of Hits, their latest 
LP, have four chords instead of three (Ramones
fanciers, take note) . In any case, they have more 
power than several locomotives and were perfor
med snazzlly indeed - sort of like a smarter 
AC/OC that lived on crystal meth and burritos. 

Don't let the swastikas, the Superglued 
Mohawks ,and the dog collars fool you - this was 
one good time. And anytime Black Flag, Fear, the 
Angry Samoans or the Necros want to come to 
Iowa City and get spit on, sweared at and truly ap
preciated, they're welcome. 

Till: VERY BEST IN \.\-.J~ ROCK N' ROLL 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Tim Severa 
Managing Editor 

T HEY'RE PEOPLE I've 
known in one form or 
another all my life. They're 
people I see on the street, 

people who are friends , people who 
have entered my consciousness. They 
are a distillation of everyone I've ever 
met, or want to meet. Everybody will 
know at least one character they see in 
my act - probably someone they 
know, maybe themselves. They are 
definitely a part ot myself." 

And so you feel as though Tomlin 
knows you as well as she knows the 
recognizable cha racters in her act, 
like: Judith Beasley who resides in 
Calumet City. 111., with her husband 
Harold. her kids William and Victoria 
and their dog; Crystal, a hang-gliding 
quadriplegic; Glenda, "a child oC the 
'60s"; and the unctous lounge lizard 
Rick. Tomlin's multi-character act 
was staged for. and was a hit on, 
Broadway. After almost unanimous 
kudos there, Tomlin feels she has her 
act together and has been taking it on 
the road, and she'll be bringing it to the 
Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids 
Thursday. 

TOMUN is [n a position where she 
can be choosy about the dates she ac
repts. She ca me into the public 
spotlight as a trouper on the ground
breaking "Laugh-In" televisloh show 
of the late '60s and l!arly '70s. Follow-

Lily Tomlin as Rick 

Theater 
ing the show's cancellation, Tomlin 
went on, as did other "Laugh-In" 
alumnus, to parts in Hollywood
produced feature films. With movies 
like Nashville and The Late Show 
Tomlln assured herself, however tem
porarily, a place in the Hollywood fir
mament. 

The comedienne bombed, though, 
with her next film, Moment by MI)
ment; even her hunk of the moment, 

co-star John l'ravolta, couldn't save 
the mediocre production. But the Jane 
Fonda production of , to 5 and, later, 
The Incredible Shrinking Woman soon 
placed Tomlin back at the top of the 
ranks of "character actresses." 

Tomlin 's latest project is a co
sta rring role with Steve Ma rtin in a 
film tentatively titled All of Me. Carl 
Reiner directed. 

Okay, Tomlin and Martin together on 
screen - craziness, right? Sorry, En
quirer readers: "I liked him (Martin) 
a lot," Tomlin says. " It was a lot of 
fun. But Steve is really a regular guy; 
he's not like the characters he por
trays. Steve off-screen is a serious, 
mild guy - not like the old days when 
everyone felt they had to be crazy." 

BUT THOSE old days had a certain 
"punch" that Tomlin recognizes is now 
lacking: "Yeah, a lot of us came of 
age, personally and professionally, 
then. But I think comedy is different 
now; we're dealing with people - in
dividuals now, not stereotypical issues. 
It's more intimate." The "Laugh-In" 
crowd got together for a reunion about 
two weeks ago but Tomlin was un
enthusiastic about it. "It was okay," 
she says. 

Tomlin's future plans include the 
filming of two new "kinda comedy" 
movies and a project she is truly ex
ci ted about - another show planned 
for Broadway. "It'll probably be like 
the current show - a lot of characters 
and comedy. Ilove the interaction with 

an audience that you get with a stage 
play ." 

And of all the media Tomlin has per
formed in, she says she enjoys the 
stage the most: "I've played in Iowa 
City before and I think those are the 
type of audiences I enjoy the most; the 
feedback is immediate and intimate. 
Larger crowds are exhiUrating, but 
you don't get that same feeling. In 
movies you get to work on perfecting 
you r role but you don't get the feed
back. Same with TV. The stage, when 
you do it right, can be so gratifying. 

"Yes, I suppose it can be risky to go 
out there every night, but I don't worry 
about it." 

In the near future, the ac
tress/comedienne will be doing some 
occasional performances of her" Ap
pearing Nitely" show, including stops 
at university towns. "I'll be doing a lot 
on college campuses. They are often 
some of my best aUdiences." 

Tomlin , originally from Detroit , 
currently makes her home near to the 
industry that made her famous - the 
movie colonies in Los Angeles. "It's 
not so different than anywhere else in 
the world. It's no weirder than Iowa 
City." 

Since her work involves a variety of 
projects in numerous locales, Tomlin 
says she values what little leisure time 
she has to herself: "I do the same 
things you do. I work very hard ... but 
then, when I can, I do things for myself 
- quiet things, si mple things." 

Pizzazz and wit lacking in 'Pirates' 
By Kathryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

I N GILBERT AND SULUV AN'S 
~y , obligation to one's duty or 
social class was an issue worthy of 
discussion. Consequently, when 

the two men collaborated on The 
Pirates 01 Penzance (a.k.a. The Slave 
of Duty) , the result was a witty com
mentary on Victorian mores. 

But, one hundred years later, when 
The Pirates of Penzance collides with 
the "me generation" and the Women's 
Libera tion Movement, the result Is a 
sell-conscious pastiche of bad jokes, 
slixist premises, out-da ted slapstick 
and sheer miscalculation. 

Performed in Hancher Auditorium 
last Sunday and Monday, Pirates has 
'the following plot outline: Ii young 
man, Frederic (performed by Lou 
Valenzi), is mistakenly apprenticed to , 
a band of pi rates, instead of pilots. By 
the terms of the agreement, the young 
man, whose oersonal values are at 
odds with th'e thieving pirates, is 
obliged to serve until his 21st birthday. 
Although he has reached 21 years oC 
age, he hasn 't had 21 birthdays because 

of the outlaw, the ineptitude of the 
police , the vacuity of the leisure class 
and the nature of obligation. These 
topics hold limited modern appeal, so 
this "new version" of Pirates tries to 
con temporize the parody by focusing 
on the music. 

Throughout the production there is 
whimsical interplay between the 
orchestra and the cast members: the 
Pirate King fences with the conductor; 
the orchestra is urged to accelerate 
the tempo for the tongue-twisting con
test in "I am the very model of a 
modern man;" and orchestra mem
bers leap on stage in Act II. 

The orchestra members, in their 
customary roles as musicians, are 
superb . And Sullivan's music is 
sprightly and tuneful , with unusual 
percussive accents that add an exotic 
and comic dimension. ' 

he was born in a leap year, Frederic's 
desire for the "respectable" world of 
the British upper class is intensified by 
his infatuation with one of the 
daughters (played by Maria Muldaur) 

Maria Muldaur starred In 'The Pirates of Penzance' Sunday and Monday at 
Hancher Audltotlum. 

Unfortunately, the stars, par
ticularly Muldaur, do not attain the 
same standards of excellence. She has 
a pleasing voice quality and a capable 
vocal technique, but she cannot act. 
Her duet with Valenzi is stiff and flat. 
She moves across the stage without 
grace 0 r presence. 

Steiner, the Pirate King, projects 
energy and a certain amount of flair, 
but his singing is non-descript. Valenzi 
is an unconvincing romantic lead -
bland to the point of oatmeal. oC a British major general (performed Theater 

show which are exacted, without em
bellishment or thought of creativity, 
from popular culture. 

Our expectations of stylish pizzazz 
and trenchant wit from The Pirates of 
Penzance remain unfulfilled. The 
pirates' swaggering self-analysis in "A 
Rollicking Band of Pirates We" almost 
succeeds, as they pounce on the 
music's beat in a series of comic 
tableaux. 

by Zale Kessler). But Frederic's 
"devotion to duty" is stronger, so he 
rejoins the ranks of the Pi rate King 
(played by Steve Steiner). 

THE PRODUCTION drops anchor 
initially in one of the most blatantly 
sexist segments of the evening. When 
Frederic announces his resignation 
from the pirates, he considers marry
ing the only woman he has known - his 
middle-aged nurse. He asks her to tell 
him if she's attractive (presumably by 
the standards of the outside world), 

because "it would be terrible if I 
married this person and found out she 
were plain." Of course, he finds out 
just in time that she is plain (by con
trasting her with a parade of giggling 
Victorian nymphs). 

Frederic banishes the nurse, then 
proceeds to seduce the nymphs with 
posture left over from Elvis the Pelvis 
in the song, "Oh, is there not one 
maiden breast." Frederic's antics are 
but one in a series of movements in this 

For example, the pirates simulate 
Errol Flynn's swashbuckling techni
que. The cops do a schlick with their 
nightsticks that borrows from silent 
film star Charlie Chaplin and 
(somewhat incongruously) from the 
sailors in On the Town. The young 
women sqeal, jiggle and punctuate the 
music with their parasols - their 
"choreography" resembling a hybrid 
of "Three's Company" and 19th cen
tury music hall, 

GILBERT AND SULUV AN chose as 
the topiCS of their satire the romance 

But even this scene suggests a se ries 
of animated stills, rather than a per
petually mobile collage. The charac
ters and the content of The Pirates of 
Penance resemble figures from 
Madame Tussaud's, whose real life no 
longer exists. 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Berlin Alexanderplah. Part XII : The 

Viper in the Soul of the Serpent. The 
saga takes a turn towa rd the final 
stretch, with Reinhold learning 
Biberkopf's lesson only too well and 
lusting after Mieze. 5:55 p.m. 

• Thanks to the Louise Brooks 
revival, Diary of a Lost Girl has found 
new life with a freshly struck print. This 
silent film, from 1929, is Brooks' second 
COllaboration with G. W. Pabst, who also 
di reeted her in Pandora's Box. Here she 
plays her quintessential role - a 
homeless waif who wanders into an 
adulthood of prostitution . 7 p.m. 

• Kirk Douglas stars as a Cur trapper 
In The Big Sky, a 1952 Western from 
Howard Hawks, who mixes comedy into 
his conflict between two frontiersmen. 
With beautiful black-and-white scenery 
along the M~ssouri River. 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Nancy Reagan 

continues her crusade against taenalle 
drug abuse on "Chemical People - Part 
I: The Chemical Society" (lPTV-12 at 7 
p.m.), the Carringtons continue their 
battle for the custody of Steven's son on 
"Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.), and Illest 
star Alan Arkin continues to make a 
nul9ance 01 himself on "st, Elsewhere" 
(NBC at 8 p.m.). Meanwilile, Wonder 
Woman Lynda Carter plays a wonderful 
woman In "Rita Haywortb: The Love 
Goddea" (CBS at • p.m.). 

• On cable: AcInlllesbil/ll retain 

their sense of humor if not their dignity 
in The Killing of Sister George 
(Cinemax-13 at 10:35) and director 
Sidney Lumet retains his dignity but no 
sense of humor in his relentlessly 
gloomy The Verdict (HBO-4 at 7 p.m.). 
Natloaal Lampoou's Movie Madaess 
(a.k.a. NaUonal Lampoon Goes to Ibe 
Movies) is an orphan film that finally 
get~ dusted off the shelf for screening on 
HBO at 11 p.m. It is a three-part satire 
of modem movie genres and includes a 
hilarious performance by none other 
than Robby Benson. 

Radio 
Ksm (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Highly 

regarded East German conductor Klaus 
TeMstedt directs the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra tonight in a complete 
performance of Brahms' "German 
Requiem." The New England 
Conservatory Chorus and vocal soloists 
Esther Hinds (soprano) and Benjamin 
Lux09 (baritone) also participate. 

Readings 
Dubravka Ugreslc and Tom. 

Longioovic, fiction writers from 
YUlloslavla, read from their work 
tonight at 8 at Selected Works 
bookstore, 810 S. Dubuque St. The event 
Is free and the public is invited. 

• Ivy Goodman reads from her fiction 
today at 1:30 p.m. in Room 31M of the 
Enallab-Pbllosophy Building. The public 
II invited to attend. 

The superb and precedent-setting 
exhibit of Letterist works continues at 
the VI Art Museum through Dec. 11. It 
opened Saturday, and you owe yourself a 
look. 

Theater 
Dearly Beloved - "The play is sexist, 

racist, morally decadent, sexually 
perverse - and funny." (P. Thorn, 111-
3l) Tickets $5, VI students $3 . 8 p.m., 
Old Armory Theatre. 

Music 
Faculty Recital : Kenneth Amada 

plays works by J .S. Bach (the ItalJan 
Concerto), Brahms (Variations on a 
Theme oC Handel), Ravel (Jeux d'eau) 
and Prokoviev (Piano Sonata No, 7), 
The recital is free and open to the 
public. Highly recommended. 

Nightlife 
The Misstakes. At the Crow's Nest. So 

build yourself a clone to study Quant; 
you owe It to yourself to put on some 
comfy shoes and dance that cabin fevel' 
away. Remember, Friday's only two 
days away. 

Motown Madness. At Gabe's/The 
Oasis. Relive those thrillloll days of 
yesteryear, when a saxophone was a 
saxophone and a lirl group was a lirl 
IlrouP (and not Culture Club) . Detroit, 
may you live forever . 

------------------1 
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)'011 InYMti;lle 0YffY ph ... at 
In_trnffIl OI>portunl1lll. Wt 
.UQVtII )'011 conlUlI )'OIIr own 
• HOrney or uk for • I'll pempll~ 
.nd adYlc:e from Iho "HOrney 
(}en .... 1'1 Contu"*, PrCMCtlon 
0IvI1ion. H ....... Building, Dta 
MoI_, low. 6031'. PhOnt 51S. 
2Il-S821. 

EARORS 
When In tdytrtlMment con __ n, an 
.. ror wnleh I. nol 1M 'IU" '" 1M 
1d1l«11 .... the lI.bIIIty 01 The DIllY 
tow.n .hell not ._ IUPfllrlng • 
<OfrlCfton lett .. Ind • corrtCI 
Inlllrtlon lor the IJ*e occuploG by 
lhe Incor,lCf II.m. noIlhe on"" 
Idvertl_nl. No r_IIblMty I. 
_umod lor mort ""'n .... 
IncorrOC1 tn_ at lIlY 
odwr1t-"'- .. _roetlon wll be 
publl.~.., In • IUb""uonl I .... 
pro.ldlng Ih •• cMrtlMr 'eporIIthe 
.. ror or omllllOn on lhe d.y 111.1 h 
-ur" 

'IRIONAL 
AHOY. Jot. Clndy- .lOO .. ""d lor 
1 SNIPE In I \)tOWn '19. S,*,1. 1 1-3 

lONELY? Mlk. 1,1tndo wllh RiYIf
_ Thtotr ... CHf~HOV .... 
COMEDY. Thuradll'. F,Id.y. Sotur
dly. OId .. icII. 1104 

_Ml pr_" THE .HY In ..,.,. 
Clft. Union BlMroom. Mondey. 
November 7. TicI< .. on NIt .. 01 
1M Unlon 110, ~J. 82.50. All 
proc.tdo (/0 10 NO...-L 1_._ 
.1 8:30p.m. Dr_.ncr """",Noo 
... I.blo. " .7 

WMTTO-. 
AlII IlICTID OPPICIAL' TIlt .......-. Dott II fie _ 

OIly "'- LIMry _ III ....", 

10 "" "'" 11\ _ . DIII-' 
1200. 

'IR.OUL 
MIIDVt."K·S IlZAII"I-No ,. .. 
Ind pl«11y at It. Optn 10.5. 
Monday·SOIurd.y. 114111 E. ColIIgt. 
Sull'l20ln HALLIIALL II-IS 

1lAP£ ,"clIm IUpjIOrt g'oup lor 
-.n: Drop In "'ety WId_1I' 
a'8:3O p.m., 130 North Midi""". For 
InlofrnallOn CIII353-I2OII. 10.27 

HAIR color problem? Call 1M Hair 
Color Hoal ... VIDIPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 33f.1N4. 12·11 

NOIGDY'I VICTIM WOIIKIHOI'. 
SaturdlY. November 5 Irom 10 
l .m.- 4 p.m. It Women', Rteource 
.nd ACllOn Cent ... F., pr.
'19',"a"on CII1353-12011 by 
Frld.y. 11-4 

NICE·lOOKING SM. 32, coIloge 
oIudenl. hO_1. r_~. I .. k. 
,"rocll .. SF. 22-32. who enlQyO 
OPOrll. condltllght. Send IIt1ff. 
phone number-Ill lnawered. eo. 
N·3. Dolly tow.n. Room III ce. 
tow. City. 11-3 

SEVENTH Annual MS 
M.rolhon-November e. pICi< up or 
phone for registrltion torm, 
aunEllfl Y OAt.PtIICS KIOSII. 
Llntern Plrk, CoraMII • . 331-
1825. 11-4 

PHOTOGAAPHIC AATISTS-EX
HIIIT AND SELL YOURSELF. 'UT
TERFl Y GRAPHICS GALLERY. 
33f.lau. 12·H 

NEED money? W. buy III gOld Ind 
silveri Cllsa rings, dental. POit 
card •. lOU .. nl ... M.A COINS· 
STAMPS-COllECTlllES-
ANTIQUES. Wardway PI .. a. 11-3 , 
GOD LOVES A IIKER- SO 00 WEI 
WE'RE GIVING AWAY A NEW TREK 
IN DECEMIEA TO ONE OF OUA 
CUSTOMEAS. IUITERFLY 
GRAPHICS KIOSK, LANTERN 
PAAK PlAZA. 12· 14 

ALL RECORD 
ALBUMS AT 

COST 
We want to be your 
record headquarters-
lind out 
what hundreds 01 your 
Irlends know now-wI 
have the lowest prices In 
town. 

THIS WEEK ONL VIII 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
" SEWING 

125 S. GILBERT 

lESllAH SUPPOAT LINE. Call lor 
Information. support. crilis. 353-
6265. 12-14 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For c.ramony. recepllons. S~lngo 
and chamber music comblnaUol'II. 
Tape and roloronc ... 33&-0005. I I· 
17 

BISEXUAL 354-0968 anytlm. 'or 
recorded Information regarding 
meellng •. CIII between 6:30-8'30 
p.m .• M.T.Th. lo r.p. 11.17 

D"NCERS a.allable for attg •• birth. 
days and convention,. 338-6531 or 
336-1317 betwaen 2-10 p.m. 11-7 

GAY-LINE: 353-7162. 1\., 

'.RIOUL 
P"I'IA du.1 .... 1 help on ",It draft 
or Iin., lorm. Mer_. 33f.1II7. 
..... _ . 11-10 

I'UllUNAL. rlllllon",I". ..... 
"'litty, .ulclde, inlorm.Han, ''''',all 
Imldlcll. Iogii. counMllng): CIIII,. 
CENTrll 351·01<10. F,". 
Anonymou .. Conlidenll.,. '2-1 

PIIEGIIANCY ocr_lng .nd coun· 
Mling ... Mobll on • ""k·ln bI .... 
Tut. " Lm .-2:ilO p.m .. Wid. 1·8 
pm" Fri. ' :30 Lm.-12 noon. EMMA 
GOI.DMAN CLINIC 'OA 
WOMEN. 12-8 

INDIVIDUAL and I.mlly counMilng 
10' d.pr_lon. In.'.ty • • nd 
rtiallonohlp problorn •• STlIIIS 
MANt.C)lMENT CLINIC. 337-
MN. lH. 

THE MEDICINE STOllE In Cor.'",IIe 
where n COlts Ie .. to keep he.nhy. 
354-4354. 11·1' 

VIETNAM .ro V_ ... COII_ng. 
Fr .. 10 V_ ... ond lomll,... 
STIIEIS MANt-GEMENT CLINIC. 
331.8et1. 11 ·21 

PIIOIUM PREGN .. NCY? 
Proleulona\ counsellno. AborUonli 
S I eo. CaW collecl In De. Moin .. 
515-243-2724. 11-1' 

HYPNOSIS AND COUNSELING lor 'Iron. anxilly •• moklng . ...... lor 
C~uck HoIlI".,. 337-11181. 11·2 

STOAAGE - STORt.OE 
Wlnlawarehou .. unit. from 5' It 10', 
U Sior. All. 0101337-3506. 11.' 

IIRTHRIOHT 
Provnanl? Conlldenllal .upponlnd 
IHllng . 338-8665 W.cor. 12·. 

ISOlATION tanl< . Treol )'011'''" 10 
Iht .xperle ... todayl Allow ~our 
tenolonl 10 fIoa ..... y. 337· 7580. 
THE lIUY POND. 12-1 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: ContinUlng P."onll 
Growth- life Crises- Couples In 
Conlilc1· Splrllull G,owth Ind 
Problems Proflsslona' staff. Com
munll A~BOCIaI.'. Call 338-
3871 . 11 .1 . 

HILP WANTID 
VOLUNTEERS FOR 

PHt.RMACOLOGY STUDY 
Normat healthy non-smoking yolun
I_" 111-40 yea .. Old lor .tud)' 01 
ob""pllon of a HI • • commonty 
used medlc.,lon. 356-182a 8 •• m • 
5p.m. 11·4 

Pt.RT·TIME CASHIER 
Payl ... CaShway. II now hiring two 
p.r1~tlm. cashier.. Ipproxlm.tety 
30 hou .. per _ . Monday· Frlday. 
10 • m.-3 p.m. ,nd 11 I.m·. pm 
Good mlth ,tim, or ca,hl« ."'
porlOnc. htlplul. PI.... .pply In 
per ..... t P .. YLESS Ct.SHWt.YS. 
758 Cardln.1 Ro.d. Coral.lIl. 
Pho .. 35I-02S7. EOE.M/F. II .. 

W .. HTED 
Elcpefienced prof •• sIoIW 10 dl'acl 
Broadcasl No ... ServIces unll lor 
lhe Unlllerlity 01 lowl OII,ca 01 
Public Inl.,mltion Duti" Incluclt 
producing radlOltefeYlIJon ,.portl. 
d .... toplng and "",Inlllning madla 
contacts, monitoring budget, lJUpet'~ 
vising prole .. lonat ,Iaff Ind 
developing long.-renge plans Musl 
b, prolicient In III Ir •• , of 
audiovisull and broadCUI }our~ 
nallam. Minimum requirem."" In
clude a B.A. degr.. In broadcast 
Journilism or fellted 'Itid , or 
equtvalent: three to five yMfI twd 
news expenence, one to thr .. rearl 
public ralltlons experlenc. , 
prelerably In unlvlrlity letting. 
SIIF.lng .. lory rlngn Irom $1'.410 
to 522,500 depending on M. 
porlonca. Send ,_ Ind ,.um. 
10: 

R_ Hagen 
Alloclal. D,rector 

Public Inlormatlon .nd 
Unlv.hlty AoIlIl..,. 

The Unlver'lty at lowl 
5 Old CoPItaI 

Opportunlty/ln,rmatlwactlon 

HILP WANTID 
fAil" EXTAA money helping Olhe'. 
b1 gMng plum •. Thr .. 10 lour 
hour. ~ 'P"" Ume each .. can 
.... you up 10 SIIQ per """"~ . Palel 
in calh For In'ormatlon ClM Of atop 
., IOWA CITY Pl.t.SMA CENTER. 
31' E. Bloomlnglon SI 351· 
4701 11· 21 

WANTED! Y .. r~ 'oUlld MOth.,s 
htlper/C~1cIgo Horlh ,uburbl. " 
~.'s and Older. '0 ,tarl Jan 15, 
1814. IIlnl"nlld pl .... ",I,.: 
Jt ... M".I. 1258 Ro_ood. 0-_ 
""d. IL eoo 15. MUll I ... 
Child' .... 11-7 

TElEI'HONE .. I •• people need.., 
In our oIIlc • . C.1I351·11433 betw_ 
4:3OIM8p.m. 11 .9 

WANTED part·llm. cash' .... nlghl 
and weekelld hour. OOly , 2001 mOle 
par Wllk Apply In· person only al 
PI ••• u,.P.I't •• 315~lrkwood 11 ·2 

TOUGH .. tmll lhillnmenlO In 
education, aortculturl. hellth. home 
ec: .. chili engineering. olher l1e4d •. 
Do )'011 ~I" wh., II lakll 10 bt • 
Peece Cof'p' Volunteer? Two year 
minimum. U.s ci~lon. only. CIII 
Eleanor Young. 353-8592 . 12-5 

SUMMl.II JOSS . N.llon.1 Park 
Co: • . 21 Pa,k •• 5000 openings. 
Com~'. Informalion. S5 Plrk 
Repon. MillIOn Min . Co" 851 2nd 
A ... W.N .. K.lllpori. MT 59901 11-
14 

WORD , 
'ROCI.IING 
TERM paper •. resumes, cover let
I ••• Iyped .nd prinled wllh word 
processor Ind Epaon printer 1·829-
5330. 1 ·8~202. 12-8 

COMPUTEA SEAVICE. 
Superior quality on resume., co_ 
Ittt.", cl ... p.por •• _, dl,..,. 
'Illoni Our rll.. ar. onen lOwer 
Ih.n typl.lI. lobi ... nd oqulll .... 
Ir. no prOblem. Electronic lpeiling 
checking •• ari.ly 01 prlnl.tylta. I_ 
turn Iround (usually tame day on 
'Hum .. ). Iog., and mldlcal ... 
porlonca. 218 EIII WUhlnglon • 
Downtown, OM btock 'rom clmpus, 
364-004 I. "·14 

WORD pr ...... ng/typlng _. 
WOAO· FOR-WORD (now located al 
511 IOWI .... nUl) Prof_nol 
quality Ihll mtk .. you look 000d. 
Competl1Jve ptiCn and tu. turn· .. 
(ound Th .... , retum .. , CO""'- tet
I .... end .11 olher tyPIng riled •. 354 
0252. 11-28 

Fo, EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word proco.lng. 
t.LTERNATIVES a51-2OiI1 . 11-16 

TYPIHG onlo Wylbu, al Weog using 
ScrIPI 1ll1Mf1l.lon .. paperl. 
".umo'. lener •• OIc 337-5305. 12-5 

-

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

TY'INO 

1().6 

FREE PARKING Typing. ed.ing. 
word proces"ng Speed IS our 
spec .. ttyt PECHMAN 
SECRETAAIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 12·15 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
cat I 354·2Il4' 'tcCtpl M. T & F 
.... Ings. 12·15 

RIVER CITY TYPING SEIIVICE 
511 towl Avenue 337.7581 
Bu ....... mod ... l. Ic.dlmlc IV!>
Ing. lIditlng. calMn. """'",,000. 
Hou .. l002;3Od.lly "·18 

TYPiNG-I .... oII",l,nl. chtaP. esl· 
1318 ~,., 

SAVE 500/0 
Subscribe now to 
Iowa Sports Desk 
for only $12.50 (reg. 
$25). Get in-depth 
coverage of the 
Hawks at half price. 
Send check or 
money order to: 

employer. II· . TYPING SERVICE T_. 

ISO Subscriptions 
Box 1303 

Iowa City, IA 522« 

TUTOA. Chaml .. ". malh, pllYliR. 
biology and .totIllica. Compotltl .. 
,.'n. on campus Iocollon. _II 
year •• 'porltnCO. COlI Mlrte 364-
0325 belor.,Otm. 11·7 

PLAIIINIIIII • wedding? Tht Hobby 
p,_ Offff. n.tIonaI!n. 01 quotlty 
Invltltlon, .nd accealOf'lea. 10% 
dlocount on orden with pr ..... l1· 
Iton oIlhl. lid. Phon. 351.7413 
....... Ing .. nd_.ndt. 12-2 

24 HOUA moving. hlUling lun' 
remo .... plckulHlailvety AIfor-
dablt. 33f.505'. 11-30 

EXPERIENCE CRIMPER" 
CORHEA· lhe .... lllttlo hair hOIlIO 
In.he 011""" .. 337-238lI. I I .. 

The F.ctJlIy WOlf.,. Comml11l1l1 
c~.rgld with delermlnlng III, 
..... n. locully member. Ita", 
Iht Unl_IIty. PIeoN nollly: • 
IIobtrl E . .. 0 .... M.D. Chelr
man. F.ctJlty WOlf ... Commll1lf. 
Dtpet1 ... nt of Uroradlology. 
Room 3210, Co ..... Pavilion. IN-
Q7C. II you are planning 10 I .. .. 
Ind. IhOrIlonn wll be tor .... dld 
10 you. Compltllon at Iht Iorm will 
help us to Impro'l'l our ICIdemk) 
community. 

LONELY IINGLEII "OH 16-811 
f*poel.bIo 1,I«1dehlp. d.tlng. 
COImpondence. FREE cIIIIIllI 
I>I .... Ie"er·11. JAN ENnRPA"". 
Boxl8t:SIIYI.IL.1282. 11-21 

Ct.TEAING from CHlCt.CJO 
MIC~EY" . P.n,". NlOIIer .. 
"" ...... _Ing .. opoct.1 _to. 
Fo, ... mot1 unlqUl colfflng 
.poelllll'" In IoWn. 0111 u •• 1 337. 
2Mt. 7125I11SLCorllYllle. , *'3 

FIlA TIIINITIIS. dorm • • g'oupo. 
111m .. Indhlldu.lOlnterll'ld In 
compor~lon pili' at the .urvlval 
gomo. Coli 351 . :JI01 12-1 

GO blnlnallot our IInglng uorllto 
~lvtr • bliloon bouquot 10 
.. mao ... poelll TODAY. 
"'LLOON'. "'UOOH •• 
't.LlOONl. 354-3471. 

'IRIONAL 
IIRYICI 

HIllA I'IYCItOTHIIlAI'V 
Exporlt .. .., Ihor.pI'" wllh 1"''''1 
.pproteh 10 IndIYldUlI . group Ind 
couple counoOlfng. SlIding oc"" 
feN, ltudlnt finMdat _ .. nel, 
TIIIt XIX occ:.p4ld. 354-1221. 10.24 

IIAIII AI"'ULT H ...... UMIIIT 
...,. Crill. u .. __ 114_01 

12· " 

t.LCOHOLICI t.nonymouo-I 2 
noon Wlldn.ldlY. Wilily Mou ... 
S.turd.y, 32. North Hili. 3&1· 
8113. 12-15 

"-TIONI __ In _

IIb11. IUppor1tva. IIId IdUCllIonaI 
.Imoop/ltr .. catl Emmo GoIdmon 
ClInIO tor W-. tow. City. an-
2111 . 11·14 

EAST COAST .. DVENTUAE· 
BOSTON 

F.mlll ..... k lI.o-ln child c ... 
_ .... LIYe In II". IoYOIy IUbu,bI 
_ 10 8ooIOn or In town hoUIIIln 
h.ln ot 'illy. COur.... IVlnt., 
cullur.' 0\lIl0F1Vn11loo ""'Y'NhIrai 
F""lbII oIaI1Ing d.,... 0.. _ 
cornml1mtnt. many openings. W"" 
AlIeno _ft. 14' Buc'''''not .. IIc! 
lI'ookll ... M .. 0214e. or calf 111· 
~294. 12·14 

STUDENTS 
WHO COULD 
SELL .. VON 

BETTER THAN YOU? fIepr_, America'. No I dlrtC1· 
.. lIlng comp.ny. UIIII .. Ih • 
,,",uabl. Ikl", you'", d_optd 
0_ th. y • ., •. Good oarnlngs. 
CoillodaY' Mety. "1-7821 

,"STHMA ,""U"I_ • ...-did. 
AIi .. u!c .. lIIm.uc penon ... ho UIf 
"""leoUon. but .. ~hoUi comploto 
ralltl 01 IYmplorn • • IF. nlldld tor 
Iludy at now .nU .. Ith ... drug. 
Com_,ion •• aHeblt. \I In
',,"Ild. pie ... coli 35f1.2135 • • 30 
l.m.-5 p.m. .1-7 

WOAK·STUDY. UHIVERItTY 
THEATRES ElECTRICS SHOP' 
B .... peroon. not .1,lId helghll. 
k~ 0' bllIe .. olng. w.l· 
IOV'/_IVI • • hould undor.1Ind 
IOUnd 'Y'lemlllhllirictl Rghllng 
PROP SHOP; Skliitd ",_k .. /or 
wiNing 10 IlIrn powot 100II 
eow"ds_. 11 -3 

DESIGN ""at tor "lie ""_>00. 
011., printing. 1IIl. MUIt III .. 1I1Iva. 
t.ppty with Nmptoo of _k 10 John. 
105 Second .... nlll. Cora"""o trom 
hm.·3pm d.lly II ... 

Wt.NTlD: "."".nl wrOlU'ng 
coach. MUll ~ ... _Ing endor . 
eomtnL No I.ochlng po.»1on 
."llObia. Conlact J .. Fy Hot., 
"'hlttic DlrlCf.,. CIo" CrooI< High 
llehOOl , Tdlln. IA 52340 1l4f1. 
2,.1. 

EAST CollI _nl"'1t Join 0"", 
tow. )'OIIng womtn In 8oolon ..... 
LI .. wllh I.mlly ., H.", .. d UtI,,,,,· 
oily W. will PlY .. "", room .nd 
board .nd .. lttY for IIghI 
houNl<IIPlng .nd child ..,. 1 I .nd 
4 _ old g""1 2 10 3 'II" ...... 
ntCIIUrf ColI or .. rl1o Tom .nd 
Hiney Illngmln. 817"81-2177 
1430 M __ n. A .... eo ... 
bridge, MA ~13I. 'IIrtlng dll. 
now or Indat llmoolor. 114 

.... LI.IlIPAI_TATIV. 
OUlliandlng Incomo oppOrlunlty 
Nliing gourmel .,..k • • poultry. 
_ . Local torntory ColI ~'" or 
100.816-45 ... 1... "·2 

M .... "GI Tachnlctln~ IIocop. 
lIonlol. " •• lbIt 
hourI. ""'1«11 pey 33f.e5Jl .. 
33fl.1317_a.IOpm AoI<I., 
Dtbbr. 11·7 

1.111 YOU 11011 OVEII? W_ yOu 
III Inl".1td In lOme rllW, In· 
... .. ung Ihlngt two Idulll could do 
I09M1W'IIi 10. contICl lhe 
McGovern lor P,taldtnl Commillte. 
P 0 . 110. 2067. 0.. MOl .... tA. 
50310 11·2 

"""NTED: For ~ ,_cl\, 
lduH _ born will! paIol. _ 
which ...... UIJItq<ier1t1y ropelrtd 
tnd who pr_~ ~ ... ""njmal 0/ 
no ~ problem. WIll pty 
qU.11IItd IUbjICIIl2Otllr . ~or 
fur1htr Informltion co. ~18-
M3 

' THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 
In the following ar ... : 

·S. John.on 
·CaMn, KelWlck, Whelton 
"8th Av • . , eth Ave., 10lIl AWl., 5th 81., eorilYlI. 
·WftlgltI 

CIII 313-1203 to Ipply. 

r"Umel. mlnu.tCrlpll, te,m papers. 
do....,..on •• Itc Aloo com· 
pu'fflZlld typing onto Wytbur. 
COMPU7EII ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 705 IOghwey I W .... 
351·3174 "·22 

PHYl'S TYPING SERVICE. 12,..-0 
uper1tnce IBM corrocllng SolIe
trio. 338-I98e "·1 

WHY Sf7TlE FOil TYPING? 
Our ,.1 .. a" otten lowe' tnln I 
typlat. h. OUf ad under word 
proc.,,'ng CDMPurER 
SERVICES. 211 e..1 W .. hlngton. 
354-otIIl 11-4 

TEAAY'S U·TYPE·IT SERVICE 
Walk-In Iypng IBM .nd Brolhtr 
c:orrecH"" l~p'W'II'" (l n~ 
... Changeoblt type otylesl. 218 Eta! 
Wuh'ngton. 354·8435 Oc>en 100m
'pm. M-S 11.18 

BEST fOIl LESSI 751 _ ,11_ 
Compus pock·ut>/dolllltty . 354-2212 
aft .. 21"" 12·8 

EXPERIENCED _. IIrm 
peper • • 1tII .... . tc. Flit, accu ..... 
competenl ,ocogniling opeII.ng "'orI. _ 8tIoc:trIo HI ""Ill I)'ml>Ol 
bill 337-2211. 11·22 

..AI the lew dol,.,. .. 'lid worth .. 
u_prof_tonal rllume, lerm paper 
or _Is? 'or compto\e •• xperlltl
Old _d prCCllllng .nd Iyplng call 
t.LTERN .. TIVI. 351 ·2011 11-1 . 

.. LLlN·1 TYPlHG Ind lOtTING 
T .. m peper. 10 dl ...... ,tono. 
fIo_rch In hlltOfy. ooctlt ___ 
Eng/IIII. Gffm.n 354-0135 ".1. 

.. U you, Iyplng _ • . Call Cyr4, 
351-tOM ..... ngo II·" 

• H . TYPING SERVICE 
• Hlpport 

815·38lh It. IE 
Ctd.o, Aoplej • • _ 52403 

(311) 38S-4t1l4 
S'U_,' •• II 

prlct 1,.1 ••• llobit 

CQlONlt.L Pt.RK 
IUSINUS ,,"VICES 

"·11 

1027 Hollywood II.d. au-.... 
Typing. word·pr..,...Jng. -.. 
rIIUmat. bookkttpJng. _ 
)'011 _ AI .. 'l9u1ar .nd mIcrO
........ lronoctlpllon fqulpmen. 
11M DlIQl.",,'tor Fu~ oIfItltot, 
rtf .... bIo 11. ' 

~IANNln TYPING SERv/CI 
P,oIlIIIonai typ'ng _Ing 'lIh1 
morgln lultlllctUon, cor,ac~,," no 
copy and dllMronl .... ""nil .... 
Ing E>.""I«101d wllh mtdloallltfll 
ttrmlnotooY. CII_ lIanocrfptlOrt. 
lheal. roq",romenll, lerm \lII*~ 
, .... ..,... .. 137 ·11120 12-41 

IDlTlNGITY"~ n.-. pr .. 
ftc .. """'. Mitt Eloc1rontc, 
cholet 01 \yt>t .ty," "'''''toncod 

illlllII_ 35"2tn 1140 

QUALITV typing. word "' ......... 
Idlting. Ingltll!. apentlll. F_ 
~.k Jf./doIl-., tow. City. hII11 · e........ It." 

r 
"1' Mont. Corio • • xcolltnt cond~ 
_ . .. 111\ AM"M PI. AT . AC. 
"ulll trMI Honeno " .. suoo,au. 
1121. 114 

1171 Old. Omega, molllni _ 
1IOn, IIOOO ~7. coll'" 
pm. II .. 

Iftl Ford '11M 41 .000 mho, 

rood cond"IOO, IIIn rool. 31 01", 
1850 inIpoCIld . llll·2247. 11·' 

,'7111 CImino MUll _ . 0.., try. 
Ing 137-2121. " .. 

MUll NN m. Ford ''''mont. t
door. lOur ey1tnd .... tou,...,..., • 
m",. "Mm,/ co_ •• now b'liI?,> 
.. Oaitonl CondItIOn 12501. S37· 

717. 1'" 
1110 Plnlo "1OOfI. 32.000 ,.,.,... 
runproolld. 2 '"PO. " .ISO AIW 
'pm .• llll. 4212 11·' 

. " 

I, 

. , 
I , ,. 

1 

. , 

j 

r 

, j 

, . 

r 

II • 

AUTO I 
1I1111101t01 
.. tIiII~1 
hlgilMy"'. ' 

. ~ 

, II71 Portrkl 
Itoo.MlWtoI 
771l 

'UIAMI. II71. 
doa,'''''''' 
dor.,od . 11 
768I. dl~hr~ 

• AU~FOIfIII' 

llon.II.Khl 
k",>I~&ig 

1.7JTOYOlC. 
m.nyll ... 11 
1131\. 

11171,,0It~ 

cCHld"". ",. 
1>0<1. 331. 
eo~ 

1I711-dCotVl 
$17!O.llI-I3n 

MAlOI RI.1, 1 
m'l.t .... 1!1 
7~ 

MOTO~ 



IAL 
___ .ap on "rot dltf! 

" .... 331-"'7. 
It·IO 

I'" 

HILP WANT.D 
EA AN EXTRA monr; h"plng 01"", 
by gllIIng ptu", • . Thl" to to'" 
hoUII "'IPIIO time ... h _ .... 
lOr. you up toUO pot monm. Paid 
In CIIII. For InlOfm.llon c." 01 IIOP 
• t IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E. Bloomington St 3&1· 
.701 11.21 

WANTED: V .. r.round mot"". 
lletpot/ChiCIgo _th tuburba, 11 
.,..,. and old", 10 .W1 .len. 15, 
1t1 • . II Inll, .. led ~U .. Wl"lta: 
J.n., M"ol, 1250 RoMWOOd, 0.0.. 
Ileld, IL 80015, MUll love 
chlldlln 11-7 

TELEf'HONE ..... pIOpI • .
In our ollie., C.II 311-"33 bttw .. n 
. '30 IndB p.m 11·9 

WANTED p.rl.flme cashktr, "'ghl 
and weekend hour. only, 20 Of mc)(1 
per w"1c Apply In. person only .1 
pte.'ur. Pallel, 315Klrkwood 11·2 

TOUGH OV., .... I.slgnmentt In 
educauon. IgrlCUl1ure, heilih. hOme 
.... civil englneerlng, other tloldl 
00 you hive whit It Ilk" 10 be • 
P .. ce CotPI VokJnteer? TWO )'tl' 
minimum, U.S, cllizenl only Coil 
EIe.nor Young, 353-e592 12·' 

SUMMUI J OIS. NOIlonli P.", 
Co:s, 21 Por~., 5000 openlnga. 
Complete Intormatton. as Partl: 
fIe"",I. MI .. lon MIn. Co, 851 2nd 
Ave. W.N .. K.lllpoll, MT 511Q01. II· I. 
WORD 
PROC.IIING 
TERM Pipers, ,esumes, ccwer let· 
18n. typod .nd printed Wllh WOld 
procellGr and EpJOn ptlnt .... 1 ·6~ 
5330, 1-829-.202. 12-8 

COMI'VTEII S!AVICES 
Super~r quall~ on resumel, COYer 
'.tterl, clul Piper., theHt, dlP"'"
tltlonl Our rltM art otten ~ 
th.n typl.lJ. Tables end oqu.1Iont 
ore no proDlem, EI .. "onlc IpoIling 
chec~lng ••• rloty 01 prlnl Ityl .. , 1011 
turn Ifcwnd (usually aame dlY on 
resumeo). 1eg.1 .nd medlell .,. 
perlence. 218 eut Wuhlngton . 
Downtown, one block 'rom campus. 
35+~1. 11·14 

WORO proceallng/typlng _ ... 
WOAOoFOR.WORD (now Iocolod ., 
511 low. A ... uol. ProllOlieOlI 
qu.'1IIy Ihlt ma~es you I~ good, 
Compotillve prices .nd lUI turn .. • 
round Theses, ruum .. , cow .. 1., .. 
lorl. and .11 01l1or typing nOed •. 354 
0252. 11·28 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROfESSIONAL wOfd procottlng. 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·2OQ1. 11·18 

TYPING onto Wylbur ., Wtog uolng 
Script DiUMtltionl, piper •. 
rOlUmI., loltors. olc. 337·5305. 12·5 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Washington 

338-9496 

TYPING 

10-8 

fREE PARKING Typing, editing. 
word processing Speed It our 
.poe.'tyl PECM MAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35 I· 
8523. 12·15 

AOXANNFS TYPING SEAVICE: 
C.II 354-2MO .'''''PI M. T & F 
.venlng,. 12· 1$ 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. A.onuo 337· 7587. 
Buot..... mld","l. oeldOfnie typ
Ing. editing, coIHn. ".nocrlp'on, 
Houro I0-230dolly 11.18 

TYPING-f.ot. off.,.." , ehoop. 951· 

1318 '" 
TYPINO SEIIVICE' Thill .. 
retumea. m'nuterJptt. term plpetJ. 
d~lIon •• "c, AI .. corn· 
P<JI""ed typing ""0 Wytb'" 
COMPUTEA ACCOUNTINO 
SERVICES. 705 H'1IhWly I Wilt. 
3&1-317. 11·22 

PHYL'S TYPINO SERVICE, 12_. 
Uplltenee IBM eorrlCllng Sotoc· 
'''0.338-_ 11·7 

WHY SmL£ 'O~ TYPING? 
Our rltel .... often klwet thin I 
tyPIII. See OUr .d under word 
proc ... ,nO COMPUTE~ 
SEAVICES, 211 eut Wllhlngton. 
3M-OII81 11 .. 

TERRY'S U· TYPE·IT SEIIV1CE 
WaJI<·,n typrng, IBM . nd Brotho! 
cornc l l ng typ.W, II.,. (In. 
lI,ch.ngooi>lo Iypo . tylet l. 211 Eul 
W .... ngton. 354-M35 Open 1 DIm
tpm, M.S 11 . 18 

.ST fO~ ~ES31 75t • SII_ 
ComP<J' po<:k· up/dtl,YOry 354-2212 
.Kor 2pm 12.-

EXPERIENCED _ , term 
_ •• IotI .... otc Fut. ICCuroll. 
eo<npoto/ll rocognlzlng apoIllng 
.nor .. ItM So1octrlc ., wllh aymbol 
1>11 337.22$1 "·22 

AAi ""'ow dOlI.ro "'ed wOrIh.n 
unprOl_lOnel r_me, Iorm _ 
01 _? For cornplel., oxporten. 
c:od WOI~ prCCMllng end typing coli 
ALT(~NATIVn 351· 2091 11·11 

AllEN" TYPINO .nd 10lTINO. 
T"m _. 111 d-..1IonI, 
_,ch In Notory, oocIol ocIona, 
EngII .... Germ .. 354-0t3& 11·1, 

All ,our I'jll4ng .-.. Colt Cyndl 
351. IO'''ven1ng. 1"" 

• J, T TYPINO SE'IVICE 
• Hlp_ 

815-30th St Sf 
COO., Aopodl, low. 52.03 

(311)~tM 
SIud.nl rolH 

prlC. 1011 .",it.",. 

COi.ONIAL PA~K 
IUlIHOI K~VIC" 

11·11 

IOV Hollywood Ilvd. " .. _ 
TYI"nt, -d·pt--'no. iIntn, 
..... moo. booIIk .. lI4ng, -
you .... AltO rogu,., ArId .".,. c_ ~or*flP~on EQulpmtnl 
IBM OIop1eyw'"er FIII'"k:"'~ 
r ...... 1110 11" 

IIANNII" TYPINO lEIlVtCI 
'ro""OI1II typing _ Ing rlf/lt 
morglft jultJlic.a .... ,o"oc'on fit< 
COI>Y .nd dlHoronl lin print/_ 
Ing 1<I*""eod with medIOll!I'" 
terminology _ ".nl«jjMlon, 
1I>tIi. r""",,,,,enll, lor'" 1iIPor~ 
r_, It. 137 ·M20~ 

IOITINO/ TYPING ~ pro
jIeIo, piper. Adllf [_onle, 
et\oIeo o! lYPt.tyteo ElpllIIncod 
~cher Jel ·Un "'-

OIIALITY typing, word or,*""" 
Id lInD lngiflll, Spenloll, Frw/I. 
PICk up/doII ... r, tow. Cib ... 1· 
Id.~. \1 • ., 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
117. Mont. Corio, .alonl cqr4~ 
lIOfI, ,,,III ""'''M, PI. AT. AC, 
...... _ Moneho 10' •• 12tCO. S .. 
1125. 1, .. 

If,. Ofdi Omogl, • _I ~ 
hon, 11000 384-00047, '" .. 1 
pm I~ 

t.l1 ff«j F""' ••• '.000 ...... 

1000 -" .... , IIIn rool. 311 II1fII, 
1 HO Inopoetld :111-2247. II"' 

1f71 II comlno Mu.,,,,, k.., ~ 
Ing 337·2821 " .. 

MUll .. M: "7' Ford F""rnonI, I
door. 10Uf cytlndlfa, to.r-tpood, _ 
mPO. AM/F ... ce-., _ b,"' .. 
....... , COndftIon. f2500, N7. 

7171, )'''' 
t ... I'InlO wogan, 32,QIO ..... , 
rutl· proofld, IS mPO , IUeo A. 
8p m .~82. tlol 
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AUTO 'OR.IGN 
1171 HOnd. CVCO, nowty pllnlld. , 
rebulK .nglno, IPpro,lmlloly 5,000 
highway ml,.. . Very good g .. 
ml_go, 351·e.5hN" 2 p,m, 11·' 

l 1172 Poroeho tl., ."".llont condl· 
UQn. runs great, mult .... 1-382 .. 
nt8. 11·7 

8UIAA U, 1877, AlC, AM/FM, lour 
door, reeeni overnlui. NHdI len
d". red litlo, $I ,200. Ev.nlng. 338-
7881. daY' 1137.682Q. 11·4 : 

• AUOI FO"'agon. lt75, good condl. 
lion, IUOO Of bell 011",3&1·7087, 
k"P If'/lng . 11·t 

1177 TOYOII Colel. gooo condition, 
mftny e,""" 12900/0111<. 351· 
8321. 11·0 

1177 Toy011 Corolll LlNb.ck, good 
condition, lutoml,lc, below 

CHILD CAR. 1 HOUI.HOLD 
IIU'ONlllll _ 10 """ fOf IT.MI 
Inlom In my home. FIe. lble doytlml COMMU"tTY AUCTION ~ • cr. 
houts, 3e l . lW88. 10-24 Wednlld.y owning tell. your un: 
OHI~Df\rN'S GAIIOEN. _1.1 w. nlOCl l1oms. 351·_ , 11·" 
hllld.y.ndtull d. y,338-t556. ll .. ) 

FIND 'THE ONL' ~"In"" 
'P£DDLE'yoUr IIIk.ln THE DAILY !::pot:.: ..... =,.::,~ ______ _ 

' IOWAN. 10-3 

PLASTICS FAeRICATION 
Plexlgllu, lucile, .tyr,ne. 
PLEXIFOAMS. INC. 1016'~ GlIl>lrt 
Court. 35HI39t 12·15 

STUDENT MOVING U AVICE 
''Tho _II rolt. In .11 low. CIIIy." 
338-25~ , 12·2 

WOOD bookcooolt.85, wood I.ble 
12.,05. dllk $2Q.05. 4·dro_ chell 
53.05 • • ,eroo .lInd $29.85, Iovo 
.. al 1148.88, chilli .nd mor • . 
KATHLEEN'S KOANEA. 532 North 
Dodg •. Open 11·5:3Opm o~ dl)' 
..~pt Wednoad.y. 1': Ie 

R.NTTO OWN_ 

.UIID 
CLOTHING 
._ lho IUDOIT SHOP. 2121 S. 
RI .. rolde Of. lor good ulld 
Clelltlng •• moll kHcIton 1_ .. OIc. 
Open overy d. y, 8:. 5-8:. 5. 338-
34 18, 11·21 

WALl( from campu. 10 NEXT TO 
NEW. 213 N. Gilbert, lor Ih. botl 
qu.llty Ulld clothing .nd _lIhOId 
good • . Houro 9-5 Mondly. 

I S.'urd.y Q.t Monday l 
I Thur ... y 11·28 

I
IOWA CIty'. fin • ., In unique , un· . 
usual, and finer used ck)thlng . 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F 81. (1 block 

Iwesl 01 Senor P.blo'.), ph. 337· 
8332 and Hwy I W .. t, ph 354.3211. 
I Conllgnmenl Shop" 11-28 

UIID 
'URNITUR. 
IEAUTIFU~ lour-pleoo bodroom 
tuite, thr .. larOl dr .... rt: with 
vanity and mirror on bid 11 
GOODWILL. ,.10 Firat Ave . low. 
CHy, Bki ond. S.tu,day. Novllnblf 
lhtNOON. 11·11 

81~L'S USED FURNITURE. 800 
Soutlt DubuqUl St. Good Ulld 
,efrigerators. Houri 11.m·lpm 
dally, Opon overy olher SUnd.y. 
PI\onI35"8~1 , 11 ·10 

I ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

"M-UU. CIoIO. pri¥oll ontr. nOl. 
cteon. quiet, coo~lng, u\lllI .. p.id. 
Petllchlldren/wat.rt)ed./non • . 
35H)ego,338·253& 12·13 

CO·OP IIl11ng. ChrlatUl COmmunity. 
2 ... lncta, 11/15and 12115. 3:11· 
7869. 11·" 

10UIET. kllchen. own bodroom, 
S165. house on Clinton near Pen-

1,.",ell. Novembtt.337.8183. 11.11 
HIC KORY HIll. Pf."K I. locolOd., " 
lho .nd 01 Bloomington S~eel In AOOM clo ... 10 compus Ind 
l1li lowe City, 11 hu many Irolls Clo~ntown. On ""Iline. Ilundry. 
whk:h .re gre.t 'or hiking Of cross- ' refrlger.tor and mlcrowawe. Sl 85 
counlty pIIng , plu. eleCtrleity 351·0441 8om.·5 

p,m. 12·1. 

booM. 337 ·88go or 353- 11.. NAIAnE: BtlUI"ul French braid .. 
80::.:.70:.... _______ -'- ONLY 15 511 loW. Avenu., 351· 

TVS and 8tar8Ol. Check our r.t_, 
rou'lI be gl.d you did. WOOIlIIUIIN 
SOUND SEAVICE • .00 Hlghl.nct 
Coun.338-7~7 . 12·7 

LEISURE TIME: Ront 10 own. Wi, 
Ittreoe. mlcrowlw" •• ~I.notI. 

IHIALTHI 
I'ITNBSS 

ROOMMAT. 
WANTID 

SUNNY eheerlulalngle1ttrOO block. 
campu., $137.50 uUIIIl .. Included: 
337-4785 12·8 

1t75 2·d ... VW Rabbit. Run. WIll, 7525. 12·2 NOVOTNV'S hOI 0 c:cmplel, line 01 
eXefclaerl, wlndlOid trainers, row
Ing ond logging machln.s Ind In· 
"",lion Do .... SCHWINN, TUN· 
TUAI. VETTA and GRAVITY 
GUI OING SYSTEMS, ronl- optlon 
to buy. NOVOTNY'S CYCLE 
CENTER, downlown Iowa City. 337· 
5525. 11-. 

TWO rooml, gradfprofesslonal, 
OECEM8ER 15. lem.lI. own room. ounlty atmoophore, Noar DUIIIOI . 

11780. 338-1370. KNplrylng. ll . 16 

IIAlDA RX.7. 1979, s..pood, Ilr. 
mag wt1oel~ S5000/btl1 ollor . 337· 
7096. 11 ·2 

MOTORCYCL. 
fir, Honda CB ..... SO, wlnd,h.ld 
Holmet. Cell 351·2068. S5OO. 11·18 

1872 HOnda CBI15, bell olio<, 353-
0.36 or 313-0.37. Red Tilio. 11 ·22 

ttTe HOndo H ..... 400. cl .. n. now 
blllory, In,poc1OC1, llcenlld, $850. 
337·5652. 11·8 

HICKOAY HILL PAAK I. Iocoled ., 
the end of 8+oomington StrMt in 
o .. t I .... City, " hoi m.ny tr.lIs 
wf1leh II' 0'''' fOl N~lng 01 "011, 
country .... llng , 

JAU con bt htord on th. loIlowtng 
P<Jbllc rldlo IIItlono: FII: KCCK 
88.3, KUNI90,9, AM:WSUI 010, 

AUTO SIRVICI 
JOHNSON Counly AUlo Ropolr, lOw, 
reasonabte ratet . • 8 m.-6. p.m" 
Monday·Frid.y. CII1337·82.3. 11 ·8 

I 
VW REPAIR SERVICE, complele 
mecnancsl tGtVIC8 on all foreign 
cars. SOLON VW REPAIR, 6-5 p.m 
Sal by .ppOintmenl only. 8.4· 
3661 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN and 

JAPANES E 

AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
NEW lighted I~ed garago • • 
"'5/month, Corllville. 3J8-105<1, 
351·MOS 10-28 

MOTORCYCLE slorage. S60 lor Oc 
lober 1st 10 M. y 1st. 338-4313. 338-
2593. Limned avaIlability 12·7-

PARKING hNo blocks north at 
downlOwn, on campus. "5/month 
354·9419. 12·1 

BICYCLE 

BIKE lor sale, 5-spoed, UO or Desl 
offor Call679-2790 aile< 6 p.m. 11·3 

GIRLS' ten.speed bike fOf sale, 
good condlhon, lwo year. old, 
relsonllbM price, call 353·8<470 tor 
information 11 -2 

BICYC~E PEDDLERS, 325 E. 
Mlrket Racer·Mate II S99 95 X·C 
P I • • Exercycles, RowBrl 11-11 

WE mako Ihe FIRST WORD ,n overy 
Dt ClaSSified bOld and in upper 
case. "You can add emphull to your 
ad by mal(lnO that word unique. In 
Idonion, for a smlll fee you can 
have other bold or upper else 
words In the t ... 1 of your ad 

RIDe/RIDIR 
I AIDEII wanted 10 Alma. mid· 

DecemMr'". comtOf"tabte, ute veh ... 
ele Karl, 338-7M5 "·15 

TWO need a ride 10 Ceo Moine .. 
Wednesday, November 9 353-
1.29 11 ·9 

RIOE ".nled 10, Of cto .. 10, 
• Rocklord, Ulinofs, during Thankaglv· 

Ing broa~ Coli K.,hy. 3310-552 • . 11·8 

HAVE car, wil l trivet: Sacramento . 
11 / 12. Want perlOn to ahare 
Ilrllght· lhru driving 337·7451 
tatt 11·7 

BOOKS 
OPEN todoy 100-5.30 p.m .• S.tur. 
d.ys 11·5.30 pm.: 01 .. Tuoecsay 
nlghl. 8 p.m .• IO p.m THE HAUN· 
TEO BOOKSHOP. 337·2996, t2·2 

BlRG AUTO SAlES .poeiail," In 
low eo.'lransporlation. 831 S, 
DuDuqU'. 354-.878 12·7 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men' •• nd 
women's In."..Uons 128'11 E. 
Wlohinglon S"oot. 0101351 · 
1229. 

100'..- CoUon Futons 
Mall Order Cat8logue 

Oreal Likes FUlon Co~ 
1438 N FArwell Awe. 

Mllw.ukoo, Wil 53202. 

"·3 

11 •• 

RESUMES/COVER LETTEAS 
prepared by prolesslonal ,rHume 
writer WIth seventeen vears fUC
Cftssfut fucoerlence. All occupa1!onl. 
Excoption.1 quality. E,lek .. n , 
Erick .. n,351·8556. t 1·2Q 

IIlrnlluro. 3J7· 1I9OO. 11.16 

VIDIO 
·RAIDERS 01 the Lost Ark ' coming 
loon, ani)' $39 95. Order now 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMEHT. 218 
EI" Wlohlnglon. 337·0977 11· 2 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 
GIGGLES, guffawl, yu~, and hools. 
Rlverlide Theatro'. CHEKHOV and 
COMEOY. ThurodlY, Friday, Sal",. 
day, Old Blle~ . t H 

LADIES' 11112 IUlu,lous leather 
coal , ,"Slot , JIC~io, 3&1·6263. 11·7 

HATHA Yoga bV teacher Irom Indll 
.beglns 10/31183. FOI' dolall. call 
JaCkie, 338-7956, 8·5 p.m. 11.8 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEII 
NInth year experienced Instruc1lon. 
Sta,tlng now, Call e"bar8 Welch. 
683-2519, 12·8 

LOST AND 
FOUND 

heal/water paId. S 170. 354-0184. 11 - nter!tala, U at I Hospila1s, c.mpus, 
15 UOO/month ptUI 1/3 electricity. 

Fireplace, '#rood floors, k)1. of win
PAIVATE loom, Iharo hOUIO, qule~ dows. Ma'Ylnn or KelvIn, 351. 
,e .. onllllle, Du.line, WID, 0252. 11-7 
m"'ow ..... 3~·5117 . 11. ,5 1 --''-________ -',-, 

FEMALE. own room, cl .. 1, nic.. ROOM, sh.ro kllchen, balh, SI.o . 
cable, November hee, $142.50. 354- utlhlies. quiet. nonsmOking 
.'7t 11 .6 prelerred 338-2.20. 11·3 

FEMALE. own room In new 2 FURNISHED room. COOking, walk· 
bedroom condo. Close 10 UH, ing distanc., on bUI , S 165. 331· 
SISO/monlh plu, 1/3 alectllelty, 6595. 12·8 
351 ·9359. 11 ·6 

FEMALE, 515 E. Colloge No. 3. 
qulot. $130/monlh. 354-e42. a"o< 5 
pm 11-11 

FEMA.LE roommlte wanted, ge1 
)'Our own room . nd bathroom, 
S207.SO/monlh plu. '" Ullll1 le. 
Located In Carrlao_ Hili complex. 
avallablo January " Cali 3~· 

ROOM lor rent in house overlooking 
Iowa River, near law and moo. MUlt 
Ii~. dogs. Sharo ~i1chon .nd balh. 
$200. 351 ·.810 12·9 

ROOMS. co·op hlllng, IlYIno room 
With fireplace. S 180 negotiab4e. 354· 
8708, 11 ·3 

BOB'8 BUTTON 80NAN2A: Fast. COUCH, $25, 81+ Ie by 91L carpel. 
lnexponsl.e ""lions made. 338- S25 BOOkshelyU, $10. NegOtiable. 

LOST: Grey .,rlped mIlo eol. Nortn 
Gilbert SI. 338 .... ,0 between 8-10 
a.m. 11 ... 

8508 12. 16 
LARGE room two blockS north of 
campus Ind downlown No kitchen , 
&hare balh $175 /monlh, uII~II .. 

3056aNer6p.m. 12.13 351.9020. lH 

HI·'I/STIRIO 
HISTORIC converted north l ide 
general siore. S226 piUS Ii utm'IIS. 
353-5357. 5pm l08pm. 11·3 RESUMES. Fast, protesslonalser· 

wlce. Consuliition to finished USED vacuvm cleaners reasonabl)' 
product $12.SO. 351 ·2871. 11·30 priced . BrandY'1 Vacuum, 351· CAR STEREO (eossette): needs n .... 

he.d, make oller. 3~·3810 
(eyenlng.j. 

OWN room In mCI townhouse, S , .. 0 
plus 1/3 utilit ies (well Insulated) , 
ck>se to stOles, I~und,y. 3s....o787, 
&-11 p .m .. Janene. 11-7 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding 
rlngl-other custom Jewelry. call 
Jull.Kellman, 1-648-.701 11 .. 30 

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS, 
CUllom &ewmg, ,Ittrallonl. 
mend,ng Phone 31.· 8039. 11·7 

WE do terrible things 10 your bugsl 
EPA PEST CONTROL. 338-182511-
22 

PROfESSIONAL leath .. re".,,1, 
pursel, garments. furniture. more 
WOOD·N.HIDE. 818 Soul~ Gilbert. 
1137·6979. 11· 28 

FUTONS made locally single, dou· 
ble. queen. choice or 'ab'Q can 
collecl e.3-2582. 11.28 

B"NNERS for parties. meetings, 
etc., while you wait. 25, per 1 t .. ,. 
Inch c:;hlracter. COMPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 E. Washlnglon. 
354-0941 11-17 

CHRISTMAS Gin 
Arllst', porlrait , chlld,en/ .dull'; 
charcoal S20, paslel "'0. 011 S120 
and up 351-0525. 11·3 

TRAVILI 
ADVINTURe 
EUROPE 11M, UnI,erslty Tra,el, In
troductory meeting Nay Bin, 
Michigan Slate Room. tMU. 7 pm., 
'Iidol & discussion. 1 ,.. 

FOR slngIM onty Thank.givlng trop 
to Puerto Rico; November 23-27. 
1983. For lnrormation call Oanel It 
Enloy Tourl 319·351·5m. 11 ·4 

SKI VAIl/aEAVER CREEK Co" 
TOL~ FREE 1-800-222-4MO or 
CONSULT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
FOR DISCOUNT RATES on lodging , 
li tts and renlals 12-U 

' IOWA 
MOUNTAINIIRI 

1183·84 
OUTDOOR 

ADVINTURII 
COlORADO 

CIIOSS.eou.m Slllil 
IIaIINr tt . Ja.., 3 

JANUAftT 
GIWIII WYO. H1K1116 

"..,'·13 

lEUOWSTOIIE 
Cll(JSS.(OUNTftT SKII" 

J .... ry ZZ • 21 

8M110 CAITO. HIli .. 
MIfQ II· U 
~rtll' 6 
JI .. 3·· , 

44 r .. r Poriecl Sal.ty Record 
No Experience Net»5sary 
Acod.m/c Cradll A,dabfl 

Lfmlt.d Quo'as 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
P.O. BOX 163 

IOWA CITY. IA 52244 
319/337-7163 

Contact Jim or Maro~ Ebert 

1453 12·8 

WHEEL Kiln chemlc,I" booka and 
miscellaneous. Call Ced.r F.U., 1· 
266·2102. 11.2 

POSTERS and prints. Huge selec· 
tion. RODIN GALLERY, 
SYCAMORE MALL 12·7 

BABV c,lbS preowned and pam .. 
pored . Ouailly u,ed baty lurniluro , 
clothing, IccellOfles. Buy, aall Of 

Uado Mon.·Set. 10-5:30, 
Grandmother'. House, 200 Welt 
Second Sireet, Muscatine. 264-
5178 12· 1 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTSI Hlrvard 
(g'O)'I' Valo (whllel- Prlne"on 
(navyl' Canmoulh Ikellyl- North 
Carolina (11 . bluol· USC I"hlte)· 
olhers. $12.50 .ach poslpald. S-M· 
L· XL. Senetchock 10 LMg, 80' 317 , 
BrOOkhaven, MS 39601. COD Or-
derlealll-801.635-1085 It.7 

INSTRUCTION 
ROCK guller 1 .. 000 • • boglnnlng. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO: Be" deal, on 
everything electronic. TOK SA.go 
S2.2II. Ma. oIl UDXLII C90 52.39. 
Lowest eertridge prttes. high pel _ 
sonal serYke .nd knowtedgeable 
advk:A. 626 S. Van Buren.No 12, 
351 ·7578, 11 ·21 

1-2 M·F. nICely furnlshod house, 
ctose, reasonable. For delalls 351 -
0833. 11·21 

FEMA~E. own bedroom. lerge now 
.partment. tlose, laundry, dis
hwashe< , parMl ng QUIET 
ATMOSPHEREI Decomber, $206, 

ClOSE·OUT PRICES on heaVwalar paid . 338·4112. 
Na~amlchl , Inllnlty, Onkyo, M.ranl1. Linda . 12.15 
BEST place 10 buy Harmln-Ka,don, SHARE hoUM wilh two. own room, 
Sony, Haller. Polk Audio. Bang & 
OIufsen and Magnaplanar. Trade- avaIlable Immediately. 337-8968 11· 
In •. In"'oro service . THE STEAEO 1 .3~ _________ _ 
SHOP. 1209 Firsl A.enue, SE, HElPlhteed I.malo nonsmoko< , 
Cedar RapidI52402. 365-132~ 11 · ! hare condo. For Jan. 1- must I 
18 know by HOy . • AlC. busilne. Nlcel 

354.4621. LOf I. 11. 4
1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTS 

PRIME Ioc.lIbon I)o¥.-ntown 
Washlngton/LIn" , one bedroom, liv
Ing room , kllchen faclhl les. two 
mInute wllk 10 Pentacresl, clean, 

Intermediatl, learn leads and lOng.. PIANO, Kimball upright, antique. furnished. S172 1137· 5550. 1 H 
3S4-S.73 11· 14 Elccellent condition. 626--6188 alter 

PIANO LESSONS and basic .Iee· 
Irpnlc keyboard. Call Nancy Cree at 
Lllestyle. 351· 1.,0 12·1. 

TECHNICAL writer: Consultant for 
Science, Engineering, Bu,ln9ls. 
Papers. theses, dissertations. etc. 
J.A- 337·3763, 12·2 

6 p.m. or weekendl. 11·3 

P .A. I}'slem. Peawey 8-channel mix
er/amp. two Akec folded horn 
cabinets, IS" speaker, Good con
dIllon. beat oHer Peavey Classk; II 
amp, $200. 3~·2051. 11·2 

CORNET Holton, 60 bUCks. great 
shopo Cali now. 337·7302_ 11-4 

COMPUTER programming MOI"ing 
by experienced professional ELECTRIC plano lor l ale- Fender 
Pascal. Fortran . 337-6866. 11. 1. Rhod .. 73 In good condition Make 

ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTORI 
Coli e.peclally 7:30-8:15am, 5'30-
7pm . I"U salj.youll338--82~9. 11.10 

GUITAR classteal. fll!lmenco. J81Z. 
(ol~ , blues, roc~. 335·U41 . LEAVE 
MESSAGE, 11 · 21 
I 

SPORTING 
GOODS 
K2 downh,1I .,us, boolS. polel. Ex
oetlent condilion Btlan, 4 p.m.·7 
p.m. 35.-7510. 11·8 

COMPUTERS 

What's more powerlul than 
an IBM PC. COSls less than an 
IBM PC, and is 100% com· 
pallble with an IBM PC?? 
Give up?? 

THE CHAMELEONIII 
Thai'S whalll 2561< RAM, dual 
5114 3601< drives, 9" buill In 
display, buill In color and 
graphics. completely par· 
lable . and runs MSDOS . 
CP/M or CP/M 86. Whal 
more could you ask for? 
FREE sotlware? You get rhat 
toollllill Here's the best 
part - the cosl Is only 
$2695.00 

RENA ISSA NCE 
COMPUTERS 

an otter. 338-8043.fter 5 p.rn 11-2 

YAMAHA organ, mint con dition, 
modern .Iectronlc features.- Great 
Chrlstmal gift. New S23OO, Will sell 
$1595 35.-.966 11 ·8 

R.CORDS 
CLASSICAL recordings wanted. 
also philosophy, poetry and 
literature books SELECrED 
WORKS, Ih. liyely Do~S1ore, at 610 
5 Dubuqu •. Oponl-6M·S. 11 ·15 

HOT DANCE RECORDS lor selel 
Balli Africa! Arabia' Orient! DON'T 
MISS THESE Imponed LP',II FOf 
Olscographlc Catalogs Cont.ct· J. 
Tempteton, So", 172 Prillce Sin., 
NVC 10012. Or call messlge 
(212)673-M05 anytlmol 12·1 

RECORD COL~ECTOA pays cash lor 
your unwanted rock and blues ttl , 
No COilecllon 100 large. Call 337· 
9736, 2. 7 p.m. Mon ·Frl .. 11·5 p.m. 
Sol 11· I. 

ANTIQUel 
ROUND OAk tables and sels 01 
pressed back thairs al Cottage An .. 
"ques Across tram lowl River 
power. 12:00-5'00, Tuo .. ay Ihrough 
SundlY 11·3 

ACKERMAN'S ANTIOUES. 814 
Newton Road, B.rn luU oak, walnut. 
pine, trunk • . ~49. Open most 
days, 1·5 p.m. 12· t 

YARDI 
GARAGE SALE 

122 S . Dubuque SI. IIC).FAMI~Y 
GARAGE SALE 

Iowa City, IA 52240 CI'y High Orcho.tra lund.ralser, 

L ___ l_. 3_1_9_._35-4_._73_2_7 __ ..... 1 Saluroay, NOYOfnbet 5, 9 a.m.·3· 

JAU con bt h.OId on Iho 100IowIng 
pulllic radiO .tl1lona: FM: KCCK 
50,3. KUNI go,O, AM: WSUI810. 

TlH/.A, 16K, graphle •. IOUnd: $SO. 
Excellenlcolor TV. SI00. 351· 
6950. 11·7 

p.m Soulh.nl Junior High, 2501 
Bradford DriYe. Cr.'ta, gift l1em .. 
baked flem s, more. FREE 
COFFEE. 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

~H:;( 6 Chlnna ' 

M/ F to share two bedroom apart· 
menl , 815 E. Woshlnglon . Oulel, 
near bul, l ertOus Itudent or 
prof • ., lonal. 5155 337·2548, . :30-
6:30 p.m. or atler 10 p m 11 ·8 

OWN room in new« duplex, $135, 
coli btlwoon 8:30-10 p m. 353· 
19~. 11·8 

OWN room Cl0l8 to campuI, W 
renl. Yt util ities. WID, parking. 337-
220. 11·8 

SHARE I mellth'M bedroom house 
Sl50fmonlh. 1/3 utll lUes. Autli 
setUng. near bus. store Peb ok 
338-490+ 11 ·7 

FEMALE. l urniShed . Al e " reDlace, 
park Ing, Cambus $130. Elaine 
35 ...... 868 ewenlngs 11-3 

OWN loom. 'une four-bedroom 
'house near Dodge Eagles. laundry. 
busline. free ClIbkt. utllil/e! paid . 
S21 5-nego"ablo ~~.~94 87 11-0 

'115 plus ' . util ities. to share 
oe8ullful newer duplex. qUIet 338--
5~1 11· . 

FOUR bedroom house, walk ing dis
tance, Ilve people, $175 each . 338-
2187, 354-582. " . '7 

NOV. lit f emal., snare nicety fur
ntitted one bedr oom apartm.nt 
SI 5750 Piny, 335·8097, 

11·3 

FEMA.LE, .here wllh graduate male, 
large nk:ely furnl.hed on. bedroom 
apartment. refrigerator, air con
ditiOner. phon., ,wlmmlng pool, 
1000ndry. busUno. Corel.llle. S132 
prus 1+ ullllll ... Aller e p.m , 337· 
2198. Own room 11- 1 

OWN room. share nice hOuse. near 
Uniwer, hy Hospitals, busllnes. 3~· 
8283 11·7 

TWO fem.fe., shara large bedroom 
in qUlel two bedroom apaarhnent 
Close. reasonable. awaill bla 
Noyemb .. 1.338-5582. 11·7 

WANTED temale to shjre 3 
bedroom apartment. excetlenlloca 
lion , near downtown. a'ol'aUnble 1m· 
medl",ely 338 4926, Lynne 11· I 

OWN room . new" bedrOOm deluxe 
duplelC, 2 bath" utilities paid. 
busllne 351-6310, 6.3-56SO 
(collect) lale ewenlngs. 11·11 

ONE or two maWr, males to ahare 
brand new condo Own room 
washer /dryer. cenlral air. heat. WOSI 
Iowa City. rent negotiable 338 · 
9617 11·6 

SHARE .ery nice 3 bedroom house, 
close-In, 338·7:W7 between & 30 
pm, end 'O 30 p m 11·2 

FEMALE 10 I hllO IIlrnl.hod lwo 
bedroom apartment, 0"'" room, 
ut lll!!es paid, close to campul, 351-
5438a«er6p .m. 11 ·2 

paid. 3~ ·9.'9. 12·5 

ROOM IOf rent , close In, kllchen 
pr'Yllog~. 337.2573. 11 · 17 

• BLOCKS from campus, wllk·ln 
close1-bathroom. Cheap Utilities. 
35 1·8053 11 · 2 

EFFICIENCY lor ronl S230 per 
month Includes all utilities and 
povate balhroom Two blocks to 
downtown. 351 ·0403 Ask IOf 
Pole 

Comforts present are like comfort 
pest 
Countr), surroundings .r. here at 
lall 
Our rooms .r8 cla.ner than IIr 
before 
Brighl8l' mOte cnaertullnd charac· 
ler galore 

But If you Hh (sameness) in IivinO 
As our 80*s move ahead 
W. l in', got ill 
We charm with antiquity and thai'. 
nol bad . 

ROOMS ANO APARTMENTS 
337·3703 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

11·18 

EFFICIENCV I .. ronl. own 
bBlh room. lutcheneHe and cotor TV 
S220/month. ulilit ies paid . 351· 
9359 11 . 15 

TWO bedroom apartmen t lor sub
lease. 5365 per monlh, pool, 
sewage/Wilater paid O~ bustine, 
ay.llaDle Noyember , call 35.-3037 
anytIme. 11- 15 

ONE bedroom and efficiency apart
meo1s tor rent one block from 
campus. Beautifully remodeled. 
wood lloors Call 354-2233 betw .. n 
8am ·5p.m. 12-16 

Downto wn. new large THREE 
BEDROOM . heal/wal .. p.kI , undo< 
Du,kI ,ng porklng. Deoomb .. 337· 
7128 12·13 

NEW 8-P18X. Fl lenoshlp COurt 
Aparlments. twcr-bedroom 9()0. 
Dlus square feet o.snwaShef. 
drapes. e lr·condltiOned . Heat/water 
fu rntshecl COln·op washer & dr}er. 
on bushne. no pets. rent $425·S525. 
Phone 354·3273 al1er 3 p_m 12· 15 

ATIAACTIVE flrSI floor two room et· 
flCllney, close- In. east AW811abie 
nmw. $275 p4us el ectrlC I~ , 
dopo" t/le . .. 337·m8 11·3 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
lwo and three bedrooms, spaclou., 
lu)( unous unlls in Coralville, new 
DI Shwasne" refr igerator. range, 
dining area, 1-2 bathl, balcontel. 
COin laundry In ""lIdlng. garag .. 
available, no pols S39().S5oI5. 337· 
4027 dlYs. 35.·2812. 337-324. 
eventng. andweekends 12.15 

TWO bedroom Coralvilla. 133&, di .. 
hwasher, appliancea. central air, 
carpet and drapes, large bedrooms, 
laundry. no pets 337--4027 daVI, 
35~ ·2612 , 337-324. eyenlngo and 
weekends 1 2- t S 

SU8LEASE I bedroom, ulillie, 
paid , close-In, S290/month. 354-
6.73. 11· 1' 

ENJOY country loving Spoooustwo 
bedroom apallments available. 
Small pets and ch fldren welcome. 
Etght minutes from downlown City 
bus. cent ral air. washer/dryer 
hookups In each apartment. 351-
8.0. 12·14 

NEW IwO bedroom, near Flotdhouse 
$350, IhrM bed,oom 5450. Includet 
heal/waler. no pelS 338-3856. 338-
5.91. 351 . 1028 12·1A 

NEWER one bedroom. a'l8:ll8bJe 
December/January Heal/waler 
pftld 337.71 2B. 12·13 

DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

~PARTMINT APART.INT APART •• NT 
,'OR RBNT 'OR R.NT 'OR R.NT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I h as been completed and was a huge 

s uccessl 

PHASE II II Available NOWI 

J ust for You 

Please take a minute to dr ive out to Morman 

T rek and Benton Stree t a n d see our fabulous 

luxu ry W est side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which Includes: 

·OIlhwUher 
• Dleposal 
• Centr.1 air 
• Wuher/dryer 
• carpel/drapel 

• 2\oi bath, 
• Anllhed baaement 
· au • ..,-vn 
• Two parking apaceI 
ptf untt 

And here Is the best part 

T he PRICE is r ight and you can walk to the 

s t a d ium. 

Call 337"2420331·4195 
after 5 pm 338·4774 

NEW, October bee, two bedroom, 
5.10. heallwalor plld, A/C, anyllme 
Iweil.ble. 351-7V9t 11-3 

BEAUTIFUL. large upotalrs 01 
nouse. ctose. Sun porch . Sludy. nice 
woodwork . S390. 
November renl paid . Coupte 
pr.'erred . 337.8353. 11·3 

RENT reduced to S375, new two 
bedroom, qUiet Iro&, very roomy, 
bull,ne 338-7085 or 351.8313 II· 
28 
C~OSE 10 campus, lWO bedroom. 
low utilities. cable hook -up. 
. va llable oec. 15. "'25. 3~· 
7608 11.2 

NOVEMBER 151. 2 bedroom. gal. 
den. sloraoe. l.rg4!l yard. oft-streel 
par~lng. 338·Q875 Itter 5.30 
pm. 11·2 

NICE one bedroom ",pertmanl , 
close 10 Cllmpus, S280/rnonth. 
utilit ies paid Qu iet nonsmOker 
Aya, lable It · I 3~ ·383./338 · 2253 
aller 5 p.m. 11·8 

1 BEDROOM apanl"nent al 505 
South Van BUl en 3 Olocks Irom 
downtown a .,/lNliler p8ld 351 · 
2244 " ·e 

TWO bedroom •• plex, carpeting, 
walher. dryer. air, y.rd. garden, 
North Uberty. $260 pIUS unli"es. 
ayallable November 1 C.II 351· 
4743 after 6 p.m. or weekends 
RelerenC8. 12-8 

2 BR, 5390 AC/llleplac~. 
Cambus, cioSSoln, 3S.-4868. uUll'leI 
Included. t ,.& 
NEXT DOOR TO HAWKEYE ARENA 
B'lnd new. thr ee Dedroom, $0425 
plus Garage, Iwllances, lavndry 
facil ities, many Ixtras 337- 8015 or 
3501 •• 697. 12·7 

QUIET older house beautltvl three 
bedroom apartment WIth cathedral 
ceiling UVlng rOOm. 337·.785 t2·8 

TWO b4droom apartment near 
campus, porklng , qUHU. available 
Januar, 337.7UO 11 ·3 

HURRY 
J U ST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM C O NDOS 

• LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

West side near UH, 2 , 
bedroom condo with 

• garage . carpet 

• drapes • air 

1 dishwasher . disposal 

• t'h baths 
• washer/dryer each unit 

• tennis coClrts • busllne 

Small pets welcome, 

Reasonable rent. 

Available now. 

Call 

337-4242 
Alter 5 p m 

338-4774 
Stadlum ... Ohl So cl .. e, 

TWO bedroom apar1ment, 1310, 
tome furmture, garage ayaIl8~e . 
679-2.30. 679-2e.9 12.2 

CLOSE.IN lWO bedloom. 
...80/monlh 351 .8566 aher 1 I 
p.m 11·29 

TWO bedroom, $425 Includos glr· 
age, appliance., drapes, water, IIr 
conditioning Families wetcome, 
pol. posalble. 3&1·8060 01 351 •• 363 
for appointment " - 115 

ONE bedroom. unlurnlshed. qu~ 
"'". eoralville, No ".,. or chlldron. 
~·.295 or 338·3130. 11·g 

ONE bedroom and efficiency apa,t
ments fa, rent. One bk)ck Irom 
campu .. Beautifully remod,ted, 
wood lI ... s Call 35.·2233 be_n 
88m and 5pm, 11·1 

QUIET laroe one bedroom apart. 
me", In older house • ~I 
campus: 337.4785. 12-7 

"'CE two Dldroom, dlahWuho<, 
A/C, neor p"rk , $285. N .. ,h Liberty 
(eelY eccell to lown via Oakdale). 
Available Nowember 1 Phone 62&-
2959 (local numberl. 11-7 

ONE bedroom collage, lurnlohed. 
ponibUity to wOfk off rent, to be 
shown 8:30-8:30 Monday and 
ThurSday 422 Brown. 12·8 

TWO furnished eHk;lencles to be 
shOwn on Monday and Thursday. 
630-6:30 . • 22 Brown. 12.e 

FREE 19-INCH 

COLOR TV 
(w. lurnlsh Ih. "'lerow .... 1 

Tho TV I. yours 10 keep when you 
SIgn a one year Ieue at the lux
ur lou. n.w ERIN A RM S 
f.PARTMEIITS. IRenl reDale 01· 
lered In piece 01 TV.) Th_ .re lho 
'lnlll two badroom Iparlmen •• 
.vallable reaturlng: two bathrooms, 
large kllchens Wllh III appllan,," In
cluding microwave and dishwasher. 
Ayallabl. lor ylewlng dilly 8 a,m.·8 
p.m., located' Ih blocks north 01 the 
Green Pepper 01 4th Avenue In 
Coralwill • . Best value In town. Com· 
pare Iho Qualify and lize. CaYI eoll 
351.6200; eventngs 351·8920 or 
337-7080. 11·30 

LARGE ...... r, close·ln THAEE 
BEOROOM, .",iable December, 
heaVwallr poid. 337·7128 12·7 

SUBLET unHI July. Large two 
bedroom apartment. carelwille. 
nell hospllal. low utll illes. patiO, 
,em negollable with current t,nanl', 
338-97.5 belore 5 pm , 338-4885 
a"er 6 pm. 11·28 

NEW two bedroom. all major ap
pliancll including dlshwI.h4r, bu. 
rOUle. close 10 Urnv4(s"y HOIPIWI, 
nO pett S425 Including halt aod 
.,01 .. 3501-5830. 351·.813, 10-5 

NEWLY constJUcled MO bedroom 
apartment in CoralVille, near K-
Marl. 338-8035 ".17 

, LARGE e:ltlclency close to campus 
and downtown. on bUlline, laundry. 
5260 plusulliittes 35'.~., . 88 .... 
5pm IH 

TWO bedroom apartment 
beaul1lully rernodeleO oak floorS . 
one block Irom campus 
'.50/mOnlh, IflCludes heal and 
weter Call 3;;4· 2233 between 8am 
end 5pm 11 ·7 

VERY large. three bedroom 
townhouse. Quiet Close-In, ott
street parking. no pets, ,vailable im
medialely. 354-2221. 11·15 

SU8LET (w,'h lall oPllon1 n_ 3 
bedroom aperlment good lor 4 
roommate.. 3 block I from c:ampUl, 
heat end waler paid. Cat! 337. 
8372. 11-10 

BRAND new beautiful one and two 
bedroom apartmems on 5th Sl 
Coralville. AVllIabte now. Rent dfs. 
couni far prompt payment. WUlIlke 
hom lto 4 per,ons per .partment 
Call Willard Schweitzer 3M·. ' 00 or 
35.· 7323IY8nlngl. 1,.,6 

IAIT IIDI 
I. Th. 

.IITIID. 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 
arpet. drapes, air. W / 0 

on each floor. ne a r 

LUXURY IwO bedroom, con.enlenl , shopping and busll ne. 
clo .. ,n, W .. lSlde loc.'IOO, 10 Small pets we lcome . 
mlnulo walM 10 hoapilal or IID,a,y. Water paid . Available 
On buslln., laundry, clean, nt¥fly 
po,nled S395 plu, ulllill •• 351 . now, Reaso nable rent. 
0.41 8·5pm 11·16 Call 337.4242 

EffiCIENCY ,_-.1. ""_ 
. nd utfN1IeI poId. C .. bt -. Mon
d. y and Thurodr; 8:30pm 111 
8:30pm . • 22 Brown Sl 11-0 

PlEASE don'I .1Iow .ny mort poto 
to bt born IliOn you ..." 10 keep 
youroelf, Ovorpopulotlon ehoopon. 
their IIv" . 11 -7 

I EliT _, In town, dolu .. IWO 
bedroom West Side rental con .. 
domlnum. term. nevotiabte. Call 
354-3501. 11·10 

CLOSE·IN • .-11111" one bodroom. 
Hell. wllOllncluded . Call 338-
01.8. 

UIO 
_ 2 bedroom .porImOnlS. 
AIIrigor.'or, dlshwuhor. oIO¥t, dl .. 
POIII, Largo '_&poco •• /c, I.un
dry l .ctl~iII. CIOII 10 Univershy 
HoIpl1ll •• nd bulilne, Call 337· _or 336-7"'9 .01 351-8622 

HOUI. 'OR 
SALI 

11·30 

IF WI don't.1 your houM, we't! buy 
In EllA Hlwtr Rolllr, 351·211.. 11· 
29 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
TWO bedroom, two story, bul, 
CoroMlie. sm. 337·7831 eMe' 5 
pm 12·16 

II BEDROOM, washer, dryer, on 
busUne. garden are., $400 after 
6:30 p.m. 338-2100 11·7 

ONE bedroom unfurnished plus 
utilities, ctose, bUI, no pets. Even. 
Ings, 338-7eBe, 11·11 

FAC Ul TV home: Three bedroom 
'urnllhed, greet lor ~ student" 
only ",tooS nonsmokers. busline. 
fireplace, plano, g.,age, more. 
S480/month plus utililMlI. Awailable 
12115/113-6115/". 3&1-81.a 11.2 

5 BEDROOMS, Close-In. partly fur· 
nllhed. S775 d.posil rOQulred. 337· 
2250IHer6pm 12·12 

TWO bedroom, S390. Thr .. 
bedroom, $475. P.nlally lurnlshed. 
Close to Clmpus, on bus. No pets. 
338-8515, 12·8 

NOVEMBER III. Lo,,",y ono 
bedroom houso. washer/dryer, 
shower, baS4ment, must SII. 351· 
5299.M", 5:30 p,m. 11· 2 

HOUSES (Ihreel for , ... 1. 1 .. llIble 
Immedl.,oty ... 8 bedrooml, _r 
downlown, Cell 337-42.2, .fter 5pm 
338-47R "·16 

FOUR bedroom, one blOek from 
hOlpital and Fioldhoull, gorag •• 
$S90/monlh. 338-~. 11 ·8 

O'FIC. SPACI 
FOR RINT 
we have an otllce available In our 
sulle. reaJOnable, nghl downtown. 
33e'()~. 11-8 

ART STUDIOS 

ART STUDIOS 
$65/month 

Utilities (nclude d 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. G ilbert 
337· 9241 

DUPL.X 
LARGE one oecIroom. main 11001 
otder house, near grocery Camhu'\ 
$300-s.ngle. 535().douD'. plu. 
utilities POsseSSlQrl neooua~ 
351. 2759 ewentngs. 11-)' 

TWO bodroom, .ldI·by.slde. ga,· 
oge 10ulomilIC oponerl. dl .. 
hwUher, near shopping ctfnter, 
busline. Availabte December 1. 338.-
2000. 11·1. 

DELU XE 3 bedroom dupl ... carpol, 
d,apes. kids welcome, A/C. close 
338-5070, 11·9 

CONDOMI. 
NIUMI'OR 
IAL. 
RAAE opportunit)'. luxurlOus condo, 
Ouail CrOOk. No~h Liberty. secnflCe. 
319-3801.77118. 11 .10 

MOBIL. HOM. 
AEA~ nlea, .ery roomy, 2 bodroom 
modulftr horne: lor rent $380 plus 
ulllnl.l, Unlurnlshed, per! OK. 354-
'~2. 11·15 

NEW 
18,80 SIU" 
te • 70 '17 .• 1. , 70 SI • •• " 

10 ulld 12 wldOl ttarting al 11250 
15 ulld 14 wldOl .latting II Sol'" 
financing .wlilabl • . anterest IS JaW 
I. 12% on _lid homll, Phon. 
FREE. 

1·1O().132-5 .. ' 

DISCOUNT compul ... uppllo • • 
tompoler lermlnall, printer • • etc. 
Verbltlm dllkol1e. only $27.05. 
Zo,ba portable computer. regularly 
$1905, now on ..,. $1496. H,ooon 
r&--inklng lOt most ptinlefS. wore 
proco .. lng IOrvle .. , COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 218 East WIshlnglon. 
next to Altro TheatBf, above That's 
Rentert8Inment .354.mM1. 11-6 )t. J. ~~~~~. 

If::! C.nnport SL 
~ 'I.m·' pm 

ONE room 10 " bedroom house, 
Close-In, muel be ab .. to pul up With 
IPGradtC loud musle. 338·7638 11-2 

DUBUOUE SIreet. large, lurnllhed , NEWER TWO BEDROOM, ava ilable After 5, 351-0251 
IWO bedroom wl1h llreplac.. December. hoa1lwal .. pold. 337. I or 338.~71~ 

W. I,.de for anything 01 value 
HORKHm.tEII ENTERPRISES. INC, 

DrI.o • Ihlle. SAVE .'01 
HighWay 150 SoUth 
Hazotlon, IA 50&11 

12·9 

" If it happens .. . 

it's news to us." 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91 .7. KCCK 88 3. KUNI 
go 9 AM: WSU1910, 

WANTED 
TO BUY 
BUVING cloa. ,'ngs and olhor gold 
and "Iv" STEPH'S STA MPS ' 
COINS. 107 S OubuQuo. 354· 1958. 

".28 

PITI 

BRENNEMAN FISH ANO PET 
CENTER Lantern Park PlaZl, 
CoralYlllo, low .. 3&1-8~g 12·8 

/,,\ Siturdays 

EAT right al MAID·RITE, 1010 2nd 
"y.nue , Iowa City. 337·5908. 12· 18 

"'58, noma aWly frorn 
homo- cook oct' mllill 33 .. 25tO 
Your nellt meal could remind you of 
Mom's, 11 -22 

CRISP apple., 10 vlrlelle., apple 
cld" , dned hult & nut milies • • cult 
pumpkin patch , gr&81 chOCOlates, 
plu •• 11 Ihelresh yogelallles & Iruill 
Ihat are avall~ble .atonally COral 
F,ull Mkl 351-5806. COfalyllio .'rlp. 
0.9 dilly. 11·22 

TICKITS 
$600 
Black / white 

GOld / black 

SE~LI NG your pl"nhas? Ad,orti.. A LOT 101' your moneyl CHEKHOV 
In The Dally lowln Clollilled. Ind COMEDV, Thurodly. FrldlY, 

T shirts on sale In 01 bU5tnf'sS 

olftce 111 Communications 

Center 

Postscripts Column Blank 

FREE Siomos. COl ond Ilg .. ·.trlped 
~I" ... 1137.70W. 11-4 

PROFESSIONAL "dog grooming · 
pupple •. killonl, troplCOI 11111 P!" 
IUpplio" Bronnom.n Sled Slo;o 
lSOO 1., A •• nue South 335-8501 

11· 28 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Com munlcallons Cenler, Deadline for ne., ·day publication II 3 pm. 
lIe m s m ay be edlled fo r length. and In general, will not be published more Ihsn onCe, Notice of 
IIIenlS lor whiCh admission 18 Charged wil l nOI be accepled . Notice 01 pOlltlcal evenls will not be 
accepted . except meellng announcemenll 01 recognized .tudenl group • . Please print. 

Event 
Sponsor.~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______________________ ___ 

Oay, date, time ________________ _ --:-__ 

Location 
Perlon to qall regarding thll announcement: 

Phone _____ _ 

Salurd.y. Old 'rle~ II·. 

WANTEo. SoIson D~"bell 
lick." 515-.79·2173. 12·1 

SELLING Iwo Wl,eonlin IIckols. In· 
eludes bUI. beer, notel 354-
6850 11 ·3 

FOR llie • wlleon.ln Ilckol .. btll 
offor. 35.·,.56. 11.3 

NEED one or lWO lick"S 10 WIt,eon· 
oIn gemo. Coil JIM.' 3~-et5. 11·7 

WANTED: 210WI bllI<.lIloll ..... n 
I~otl: lIudonl ti<;kOIl 01<. 
515· 2 ... 785. 

NEED two non"",d .. , lleket, fOf 
Indlanlor Mlnneaotl. Steve, 337. 
7.'0. 11·3 

DES PEAATE: Need lour licUII 10 
Indl.". ond Mlnn .. ol. glme. Big 
""ck. C.lll .390"~ 11.' 

NEED one·lwo tiCk'" Any home 
IOOlball g.m • . 3J1·~Ol t 1. 2 

NEEOEDI Fou, llek.,. 10 Ih. Min. 
.... ,. g.m. C.II SIIetIr; 01337. 
tGM. 11 ·8 

5.25/monlh, mo., u'lolllllncluded, 7128 12·7 L _ _____ .. __ .. __ ....I 
no POll On City .nd campul DESPEAATE 10 1111, 1978 

MALE. own room in 2 bedroom. 
heat paid, qUiet and n~ce 351- busllnes, 351 ·3738, 12·13 1 .. !"""'N"""'N"""'rl'rJYlrl'rJYI ...... M ...... rY ... rY ... rY ... rY ... ~\QII8tidgeport , 3 bedrooms, shed. Ex. 

8640 1 f. 2 ONE block Irom Burgo. cheap 

PERSON 10 . hllft turnlahad 2· 
bedroom mobil, home, 11,\ mil .. 
from campus, cily bus available 
C.113~·7238 11 · 2 

TWO 10 eharelArge bedroom In new 
two bedroom apartment S1~1 . 50 
each , utilit ies paid. bUllln., dis· 
h.,ashe .. Dec. 1. 3~·6789 11·10 

NONSMOKING lomole, own room In 
house. one mile !Jonl hospltal, laun .. 
dry. perMing , ""I 1170 plu. ull~II ... 
337·8312 11 ·10 

apartment, own k,tchen, bath. 337 • 
7655 11·10 

'275. HEAT/WATER paid Close. 
clean, large wlndOWl, bookshelvel, 
desk. prrvate entrlnce. pltldng 
Chlldren/pe"/none.351·0890. 12-
13 

BEAUTIFUL larg' ono Dedroom 
apartment In Cora/ville, 
5290/moll1h.354-4005 11 ·2 

NEW Iwo bedroom apartments. 
.poelal prtCl. S375/monlh plus 
ulllllMts rOr Ilrsl six month • . All new 

FEMALE, own room, furnished, frOlI-If" lefrlgefatOt'I, setf. 
WID. bus/,ne Share nice hllllo cfeanlng ovens, musl see 10 ap-
bedroom mobil. home w/mll. p'lOlall . 351·278Ial181 5 pm.12·12 
$130 PIU! '01 ulli ,tlOl 354-.095 10- SUBLET Noyember. roomy 2 
19 bedroom, \ 1., bath, ~5Jmonth. 

NEWL Y romod_ room. I.rg. 
hoUle, clo ... on buttine non .. 

Scol .. al. Apt Coli 337· 2117 
(Teedol,351.2252aHor8·pm 11 .8 

.moM". 354-1Q78 11 ·15 1,.. _________ --, 

NOVEMaEA 15, nonsmOking 
fem.le . hl le Ilrge two bfdroom I 
condO wllh two lamlill. 5133 plos 
dopoell Clndralt,,6p m .. 351. 
5028 11·7 
_____ 1 

ROOM 'OR 
R.NT 
OWN room in lorgo hoUIO $130. 
month plus 117 ullllt.e8 3M-
1654 11 · 14 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN II 
1. Bra nd new 

2. L arg e 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 

building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
FURNISHED double room wllh 
prlyaro Mueh.n , ohare balh. ullll1l.. w a t e r p ai d 
pold .'50/doubl., S200/,lngl. oc- 5. A"ai la ble 
cup."., 337·11038, 12-15 • 

ROOM lor renl, EXTAA NICEI Nov. 
Ptlvol. onl,,"". lIrge .unn, W'f\., 6. 302 So. Gilber t 
dowt, .'OII· ln. $200 Includll 
u~lill ... No c~lng , pet. or WIler· 337,7128 
bod~ C'1I351 ·0890. ,2. ,3

1 
L.. ________ -01 

OCTOBER FREE 
SpaClOU5 new 3 bedroom units (1000 sq. ft.) With grass. 
trees, and parking, Close·ln, on busllne. Each with utility 
room. washer/dryer hookups. plus coln-op machines. in 
building. Kitchen with pantry and all appliances. Insulated for 
energy and sound , Central air. gas heat. Only twO lelt 
S525.00lmo Call 35-4-5818. 

cotlent condition, $12,000/oH .... 
337.638301 351·6«0, CIII mol 11·7 

MARSHFIELD , •• 70 two or IItroo 
bodroom •• Ir .• hed, d"~. 626-
8320. 11·2 

12 , 15 1975 Champion. WID, IIr, 
Towncr8l1. will carry loan. 338-
om, ' 11 ·5 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

7 8 

10 11 _ _ __ _ 

13 14 15 

17 t l 1. 

2 t 22 23 

P ri nt name, address & phone number below, 
N. m . _______________ _ 

Phone 

4 

I 

12 

II 

20 

2. 

AddrH" ___ -,-_____ _ __ _ Clty ____ -'--__ 

No. d a y to run ___ Column h.adlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure OOlt multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 

phone numbe r , times the approprllfte rate given below. Cost equals (num, 

b er o f words) I( (ra te per w ord) , M in imum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 

1 • 3 days ........ 44¢/wo rd ($4.40 min .) 6 · 10 days ............ 634/ word ($6.30 m in .) 

4 · 5 days ......... 50¢/word ($5.0 0 min.) 30 d ays .. ......... $1 .31 / word ($ 13 .10 min . ) 

Send complete d ad blank with 

check or money order, or s top 

In our o ff lcBS: 

Thl Oally lowln 

111 Communlcltlon, C.nt.r 

corner 01 Coli. & MldllOn 

IOWI C ity 52242 35,.1201 

, 
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Stock up and save on everything vou need for vour special holiday recipes! 
Carnation 

FRESH PAK . WHITE Evalorated AI~ond Bark EAGLE BRAND ilk oating ~weetened 
onden.ed 13·Ol. Clft lock. 

NESTLE'S 
Real 

Chocolate Kldd'~ 
.arahmalow Mor.el. reme 12·0l,pIIg. 

Karo 
Cry.tal 
Syrup 

16·oi. D". 

Diamond 
Ho.te.. . Walnut 

Imitation Meats H.I~~~ or j50¢ 9S¢ 2·lb. pkg . Milk j$1 59 
13'01, lot $219 14·01. can j84.¢ j$122 

Vanilla 10'01. pkg, Chopped Sh d L 

5, ,01'SbU' t1' $1 79 Pecan. M,~alch'~: 

! ~ 1$159 !6g¢ 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS I QUALITY. BONDED MEATS 

16·0Z, RETURNABLE BOTTLES ALL PURPOSE 

Diet COke\, Gold Medal 
Coke or Ta Enriched Flour 

$ 19 $1!.~ 8 pack 
PlUS OEPOSIT 

O <t HARVEST DAY 69 ¢ 
~ Chu~k Wagon Bread ... 24·01. 10It 

O '! EIGHT VARIETIES · CHOCOLATES , '1 56 
~ Brach's Candy .... ,010 12,01.1MI • 

O l' CANOY COATED , '1 06 
~ Aeese's Pieces ...... 8'01, big • 

l' HOME BRAND '1 46 o ~ Aeal Peanut Butter .. 18'01·11' • 

~ CREAMY OR CRUNCHY '2 2 0 o ~ Jif Peanut Butter. , .. 28'01. 1., • 

Four Seasons 
Stoneware 
NO MINIMUM GROCERY PURCHASE REQUIRED 

, FEATURE 89¢ '1 '0 ", OF THE WEEK • 

, J Saucer each 

"'.tc;hlng Ac;c; ••• ory PIK.~ Ar. AlSo A".II.bl. 

O If HUNT'S ¢ 
~ Tomato Sauce .......... 15· ... cln 4 5 

O ~ HUNT'S 9 ¢ 
~ Tomato Ketchup ........ 32,01. btl. 5 

O FRENCH'S ¢ 
Taco Seasoning Mix .... 1.25,01.1n,t1.41 , 

O FRENCH'S ¢ 

Chill·O Seaso.ning Mix .. US·OI.lnwtl. 51 
O l' MRS, BUTTERWORTH'S • 0 8 

~ Thick 'n Aich Syrup .. 12'01. btl. 1. 
Dj ~W • 09 Crispy Rice Cereal . 13'01, pkg. 1. o ~ KELLOGG'S $ 7 7 ~ Fru it Loops ......... 15'01. pkg. 1. 

BONDED FOR QU~LlTY USDA GRADE A 

Beef Chuck Fryin& Chicken, 
Roast, Boneless hole 

$ 48 5 ¢ 
LB. 

1 WILSON· CORN KING 

5-Lb. $ 
Canned Ham UCha.aa· 

BOtjDED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless $1 a a 
~""W'I!I'" Stewing Beef LB. • 

ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
nd Beet LB~1.0a 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 

Bonele.. $2 79 
Pork CHop. lB. • 

I 
DUBUQUE 
OLD FASHIONED 

Sliced $1 08 
Slab Bacon lB. • 

I USDA GRADE A 

Stewing 
Hen 

Light & Lean ¢ I HORMEl ·3 VARIETIES 

Sliced Ham 4·oz. pkg. 9 a 

USDA GRADE A • BONELESS 

Chicken $2 99 
Breasts LB. • 

GRADE A 98¢ 
Young Duckling .......... LB. 

~ OSCAR MAYEA '2 1 8 

GENERICS 
o ~ Link Pork Sausage .... LB, • 

• If SUPREME. CHAR BROILED $1 5 8 
0 .. Pizza Patty ............. LB. • 

ENRICHED 

Generic 
White Bread 

PLASTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 

16·oz, lOll 2 5 ¢ 

glllon$1.73 

o ~ WITH IIPIIAYER · MENTHOL OR CHURl '2 84 
.. Chloraseptlc ......... "oz. btl. • 

O ~ FOR SORE THROATI , 5 6 
.. Chloraseptlc Lozengeslt.ct. 1. o ~ fOR fAIT PAIN REliEF '1 2 8 
.. Bayer Aspirin. . . . . ... SkI. btl. • 

O ~ UP TO 12 HOUR RELIEF '3' 04 
.. Atrln Nasal Mist ... } .. lSIIIl • 

O 
~ USDA GRADE A· AOYAL OAlC • S TO "LB. SIUS 89 ¢ 
.. Aoastlng Chicken ......... lll. 

WHY .PA Y MORE? 
If ULTRA THIN FULL IlZE PADS $ 3 4 2 o ~ Tampax Maxi Thins 3O-ct. pk,. • 

If 4 VARIETIII $ 2 91 0 .. Tampax Tampons ... 40·.,. pk. , • 

O If DECONGElTANTTAILETI '2 44 
.. Corlcldln 'D' ........ Moet"'l. • 

O <t DECONGESTANT, ANALGEIIC, ANTIHllTAMINIC '2 48 
.I Trlamlnlcln Tablets 24-cI, pk,. • 

O l' 'OA AlllEf 0' IIUNNV all ITU"Y NOli • PDITN"I"L DIIIP , 2 6 9 
.. Trlamlnlc Syrup ..... "01. btl. • 

O ~ M"XIMUM ITRINGTH · TABLETS OR CAPSULES. '3 2 6 
~ Anacln 3 .......... :.c~:: • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

E.g/. K.y Buy.: I 
K.y Buy. II. ul<l .. wing. midI pO&llblt Ihrough 

mlnUlacturt'" t_poterv promollon" .. Iowlnct. or 
t.Ctpllon.1 purchn .. , Looi< lor mort .1 Eltlel 

USDA Food Stamp I 
Coupon. Accepted! 

Argo 
Corn 

Starch 

63¢ 

FRESH PRODUCE 

U.S. NO. 1 · SIZE A 

Russet 
Potatoes 

. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Jonathan 
Apples 

¢ 
3-lb. 
bag 

r 

n· .. ", 9 9¢ \ 
lB.39¢ 

fRESH 

Crisp 
Green Onion. 

CHECK US OUT o SM~W CROP . FR\J~ IEVERAGl • FADlEM '1 0 7 ~ 
Five Alive ............ 12·0 . . .. n • 

O l' NATURAL SUN· LOW OR H~GH PULp · FROZEN 7 9 ¢ 
.I Orange JUice ........... 12-01. .In o TROPICANA· CHILLED $1 69 
Orange Juice ......... "' ..... c1n. • I o <r SOFT STICK 94 .. Chiffon Margarine ...... '.,b.tln.4 

O l' DUNCAN HINU · fAMILY $ 6 I 

.lBrownle Mix ........ 23, ol.pkg , 1.4 
O l' DUNCAN HINES ·12 VARIETIEI • D(LUx! II 7 5 

.I Cake Mixes lU-~:: 2~:' ~--

o j R:T:S:EF~~;iSin'g.In'1.1:)1~~::~ 
O ~ NO CHOLESTEROL S 6 2 ~' 1';~=~ 

.I Crisco 011 32'01. bll. 1. 
O j LADY LEE $ 9 

Pure Apple Cid.r ... 121·oa , bll . 2.1 
O OECA,nINATrO S 94 

Brim Coffee ........ " 2Hl.c,n 5. 
O ALL GRINOI '4 03 

Folger', Coffee ........ 2-1b un • 

O l' SUN LIGHT · WITH ReAL LEMON JUICE S 2 41 
.. Dish Det.rgent ..... 41·01. btl • 

, NIWlINUGGlE , 1 8 o .I Fabric Softener. . . .. "'0. 1>11 1. 
~ fOil LAUNDRY · CONCENTIIATlD , ' 8 2 o .. A II Detergent ....... '''01. pile. 1. 

FIVE FLAVOlle 04 o I Purina 100 Cat Food .Itol .ol pII • . 3 
, DRY DOG FOOD , 89 0 .. Purina High Prot In. 21 ,lb.... 7. 
~ DRY DOG '000 , 04 0 .. Purina Chuck Wagon",. b08 8. 

O ~ GILLEn, • 924 
.. Good News Razor . . . . . . . kl. pilI 

~ GILLEm , 74 o .. Trac II Cartrldg., ...... ct ~.. 3 • 
MINT 011 IIIOUI.M '1 24 o Aim Toothpa.'e .... H ·o • . tub< • l 

,.IGULA,., MINT 011 OEl '1 22 OJ Cr •• t Toothpa,te .. 4 .... I.... • 

•• g/. ItOt. Hour.: 
~y Ihrolllh frlel.y · .00 • m 101.00 pm, 

'.turd.y • 100 "'". 10 7:00 p.m 
lund.y . .. 00 ' .m to 1,00 p m 

3 LOCATIONS: 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S. Riverside Dr" Iowa City 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy, 6 WISt, 
Coralvlll, 

Pr '.' 
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